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city essentially a new Welterpump
at the well site. In related action,
the---e-oun<:'-iJdeelded to lea--scJand
north of the city in order to dig
another well. The land will l)(.
leased for $350 a year and length
of the lease is 99 Jears unless
the city decides to-.ili\.l'minate it
before then.

Council also heard and ex
planation from the city engineer
as to why the smell from the
city sewer lagoon southeast of the
city has been so bad lately. That

-problem, -a-c-cordtrlg'- to the-en:;
gineer, is primarily caused by
the lack of bacterial 'action going
on at the present time. As soon
as all the ice goes off the lagoon
the ,bacterial action wiJI speed
up and the stench will not be so
apparent, he said.

He also pointed out that the
-S.ee al-OS, -pag-e 6-

The Braungers live at 90" Walnut
Drive.

A resident of wayne for the past
nine years, Braungcr has been in
the credit business for the past
t 4 years and with the Sioux Cfty
company for the past 11. Ile was
a me mbs r of the local Jaycee
organization and was voted the
outstanding Jaycee his first year
wftb the group. ,\ native o( Sioux
City, he is a member of the
\merican Legion, a veteran of
three years in the :\ir Force, a
volunteer fireman for the past
IF: months and a member of St.
\fury's Catholic Church.

lie said that his main reason
for filing for the "school board
was to help insure thaUhe \\layne
Carroll school system would re
tain its high acad'emie standards.
Sec DEADLINE, page 6

Dick Brcunqee
School Board

4 Bids on
Vary only

,:-'>'

Music, Cash Drawings Planned

For Farm, Home Show
Livp organ music is one of the methods the WaYne

( hamher of ('omml,rce is considering in order to 1n1ke this
.lO<1r's Farm and Home Show bigger and better than last
I'car's.

The show, the s('cond in a row fo; th€ local Chamber
after several years without one, is sched.J.lled for the las!
r.urt of next week, TlmrsdaY thro:ugFi-saiuf.day. -

('D-{'hatr ,-

that this year's pI'oduction is shaping up as anothe:r finc
effort on the part of the Wayne merchants to acquaint
the public with their products, merchandise and services.
The two_oote that any businessmen in the city who have not
acquired their booth space should do so as 'soon as possible
since that booth space is limited. Booths can be reserved

"by contading Wilson., Hedricks or the local Chamber
offic--r;.-----

In _.addi1ion---Lo......ib~ ITl<mr--4-i-5f}la,ys. planned ag-aln ttrrs-~~
\'(~ar, the show will feature at-the-{loor registration for
nightl,\ caS!l drawings.

for the past to years ...\ grad
uate of wavne High who attended
\~ayne State (or two years be
fore entering the Navy, l1e re
cently joined the Chamber of
Commerce. He belongs to st.
Paultx l.ut hor-an tburcbtn wc vne
and has been a member of "the
wavne vtasonk- l..odge (or 21
vcurs . \\Ilile in the 'cavv, he was
stanonco (or I wo and aha If years
in the Korean war zone. lip be-

1~'orK at til(' \\'ayne- (JOst of
a_~ a window clerk after get~

ting out of the \'an in 195.').
J"h{' Thomas l'hiidren are

Terri, nine, Timmie, eight, and
rammie, six.

j) jell 1',raul1ger, 37, branch
manager of the Sioux land ('rrott
Corporation office in Wayne, is
the fathC'r of twosmall children
leff, se·ven, and Cheryl, four.

Bears See Action Today

r'\llJll~tll'~i t:\('r~ ,:\1()'nd'IY and ThurStiay 'at
]14 :\1a111, wavne. Nebraska 68787

Jim Thomas
City Council

Mrs. Mann Named

Census Crew Leader

the city clerk, secretary of the
school board or the county clerk.

Tfetgen, who Ilvcs with hls
wife at 722 Sherman St., will pit
his experience on the- city coun
cil against that of the "othr-r
person who has filed (or mayor,
kent lIall. Roth men have ser-ved
te-rms on the cit,l' counc-fl, brt
'rtetccn hac; also sr-r-vod ono term
as mayor of thC'

\ r{'sk!e-nt of for tIl('
past 41 y(>ars, Ti£>tg('o W:l.',

(ormerly O'NTlcr and o[X'rator of
the Tietgen )latchC'r,\ !x>(OfC rt'

tiring from t'hat busine<.,s in 19.':i!l.
While in busine-ss in \\-a.\-o('. he
served on the- (hamber of (om
merce board of directors, was Cl

member of kiwanis and Ll('long('d
to the- \\'a.\'n(' (-ollnlry ( l11b. 11('
is ('llrrent[~ OJ memb('r of the
l'laak Walton [Rag-ue-and Lions

~i~~b~~I~o;~;~~~ r~o:ll:l~t~~:
wife belong to the )-ir<;t "oited
\f('thodist Churrh in \\a~Tle.

rhomas. tTI<lrriedand the fath
er of thrpe young children, is the
first person to file for the- eOlll-1
dl from the I'irst \\arrJ. (,A-ing
off the couneil from t!lat 'ie-clion
of the cit)' will be Wilmer \tarra,'
president of the- coundl.

Fort.\' ,years old, Thomas, It:!
\\'Ilcliff Drive, is a rural mail
('arrier out ,of the- _I.V,!,I'n(' _lX1st

• - 1(' las 1('

. Chris Tietqcn
Mayor

f( things ke-('11 up as they have
the past week, those coming clec
ttons, for cltv foonneil and school
:~ in W~~'Tl(' will be lively

Two more people filed for
city connrt1 and one more for
school board ear-lier this wock,
bringing to seven those who havo
flied for cttv positions and to
thrl't' rhose who ha V(' riled for
s<'h001 hoa~'d.

I~lle-st to file include ('hris
Tlf't~;f'n for mayor, Jim Thomas
for councilman from thl' I'irst
Ward aod lJick HrtilltlJ:pr for
schc.-JI lloard for the \\'a,l'Ill'-('ar~

roll <"('hool s,vstem.
fkadlinp for fl ling for no"it ions

on thos(' two gov('rniru:: bodi{'s
and for positions at Ow count,\
go\'('rnmf'ot [('ve-lls Fridayarter
noon. 1 ilings ran Ix:' made witll

Ballots Ready
For Disabled,
Absent Voters

BureouOffiter
Sfoted to-Spealr
At Spring Fete

w~ ~NE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDA. Y, MARCH 12,1~70'

-Toda,\" <Thursday),
d r i\'('-\n ('onfpJ'encl' at
\\a\l1elligh.

-I'rida,v, dead 1ine for
filing for ('it,\,sC'hoolboard
;l/ld county offices.

-\londa.1 and Tucsda.r,
r.caguC' of \Iunicipalitles
seminar in \\a,I11(,.

-Tucsda.\ I bcdrming of
annual IJixon grade sdool
basketooll tournament.

-Tuesday, leadership
training session at Wayne
S '

-Thursday. start of
thrCf.'-{\lly Farm and !iom('
Show at dty atrlitorlum.

George Dahl, a "mechanic at FA
Wolske Auto' Service in Wayne,
was killed when an automobile
he was working of! fell-on him
Tuesday afternoon. •
.-F4 Wolske, owner of the car

dealership, said he and another
-,person were talking in the outer

o(ficci' area of his busine s s when
tho v heard a loud crash come
fro'm the r-epair part of tbc huild
"ing. rtc said short Iv after the
accident, Wllkh hapPened about
:1:45 n.m., lhat he had no idea
how the mishap happened,

Dahl, 44 rears old, had been
worl\ing on the car ran of the
morning__and ,duf-i-ng-t-he -ancr-'
noon, Wolske explained.

:'I-!arried and the father of
thrN! children, Dahl-had been
employed at the atrto dcalersbtp
since the mlodle of Dcccmbcr ,
He and his ramlly had moved to
Wayne in 1965 from Madison,
according to records at, the St.
\1ary's Catholic School. The fam
ily moved to Wakefield early in
19fi9 and then for a ttme to Call
tern ia before coRring back to
wayne late last year.

Services for Mr-, Dahl will be
Friday morning at Wiltse Chapel
at ten o'clock. OfNciating will
be Father Paul Begley. Burial
will he in Greenwood temetcrv,
Wayne.

11(' ls survlv('d hv his witt' and
three children, 0l1~ brother and
five !'iistcrs. llis brothN and sls
trors all liv(' in C"alifol11ia.

T!Jr£'(' \\'in .... ide fli/iIISC'ill)Q(stu
dent!'; plan to lXlrtidpatc in the
annual bookkcpping- ('onte.~t,

scheduk'd for 1:30 p.m. Saturda.\
at \\;I.lne '-wte ("oJ]eg-l' in {on
nell Jlall, sponsored 11.\ l'i Omega
Pi.

110Uel't Ilol(~:rew. \an('\ Ilied
rkhscn and "'andra !leek, all of
\\ inside, will IX' jXlrlidpants in
the cootcst which cuwrs the
compll'le !)()()Id\cl'ping r.\('k'.
IJougiLts Detk of \~ insid{' is an
alternate partkipanl.

,\ _PUJ to-l.l€'-wej'n on'~- !t·t!t'r
sweater will be gh'en to the in
dividual receiving the hig-lles!
score on the h,'st. The school
that receiv('s till' highest total
number of POint~ .\yill IX> pre
sented a troph;. ,

Car Falls, ,Kills·
Local Mechanit

Auto Catches Fire

one for \tlllard a week from
tooa,\-.

~'tude-nt." at \\'Inslde are being
dlsmlsst'd tOOa.' at 1 p.m. b('
('ause or t('a('h('rs who wilt I){'at
lendl~ the tQnft>rence.

'cumerous toachcr s and admin
istrators in northeast 'cr-br-aska
wIll be uncndlnz a drive-In con
fer e n c e todaY (Thur-sday) at
Wa_\11e Jligh <.;elKIO] whkh has to
do With how to handlp I-!Iftpd chil
drl'n.

TIl{' ronfpr!.'nce, flr"! oneof Its
kind at th!' ~('hml, will be h('ld
In Ihl' hlRh school lecture hall
from I :~n to :) p.m. {ada.'.

In eharg(' of tll{' da~'s pro
Rram will be '\1rs. ,Janet Wood
ward. teacher ri Ii;(· gifted pro
gram In the Wa,\'ne school sys
tl'm, and \-frs. !\Iyrna FrancO of
(lmaha Westside.

-"pon!ior{·d b.I' the "'tate Depart
mpnl of I-lJut';ltion , the ['onr{'r
enc£' ha~ as Its aim toglvC'dass
n)C)m tv_ather."> suggestions on
how to motivate (11(' f{>w bigh~

putt-ntial sludpnts the.\ have In
thelr e!asse!i wltll the instruc
tional rt· ....n\lr('('s alread,\ at hand
and without j,(iving all their at
tpntion to those children.

Othe-r eonferene(>s have been
held in \cbraska {'ity and Crand
Island... Two man' are srh£>du]t'd,

Drive-In Confab
At Wayne High
Is on' 'Gifted'
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No Serious Injuries

As Auto Hits Wagon

On WSU .Honor Roll
On tlip tatC'st \\khlta State

l)niVl'rsitr dean's honor roll is
a graduate- of \\a.l"nl' High School,
Thoma.'t 1-. JJ{'lH'sia, son of \11'.
and \frs. ('harles \\'. ])en(>sla of
Wayn{'.

Ik> was named 10 the honor
roll for tlw Jf)l;~) fa II ...('nwsl('l'
for beIng in till' uPlx,r lfl/X'rrenl
of thos(' stlldenls ('nrollC'<.! for 12
or· man: !lours. 'I'll{' minimum
g-tad(' point iH'e-rag(' for honor
list stlld('nt. ... is :1.'2:) (4.n Nluals
,\t .

Parents to Visit

WakefieldSthOOls
Wakefield ,PUblic School ad

Conservatory lit, Denmark and ministrators have set up a con
at the Royal' Danish Correerva- terence schedule with parents
tory in Copenhagen. A,t the 'age in a familiarization program re
oC 2t,fO-Uowlng his Iinal (diploma-) lated" to - several'changes -made
examinations, he won a nation- recently .by the school board re~

, wide 'official debut concert com- gardlrg graduation requirements
petition and won over the crtttcs and pte-registration.
as well. The school board revtsedgrad-

One' major Copenhagen news- uatton requirements in February
paper, Politiken, -ncted that "he 'and pre _registration of h ig h
belongs to Ole kind of ptantsts scboo l students f-or the 1~7fl..j'1

who will become real virtuosos." school term is being planned.
Other critics have written, "we In order to Iarnlltartzoall par
so Idom find so young a plan! st ents with revtsiorrs, school per
with as obvious a solcrsr'e talent _ sonnc I set up a conference scbed
as that 0( natszaard," and "The tile with parents who will. meet
young pianist carries th£> mar- with c ither till' s('hool'~ !tuidane('
sbalts.batcn.cr the .ptantsts Innis counsotcr-or Prlnttpa:-l !;c'hlioof;
knapsack. no not forget his name, Paronfs have been asked to
Ior he, has come to stay!" contact the schoo'! If it Is not,

The samu.vcar as his-concert pos-sible for lhem to kec;-p--Ihc
debut. Dalsgaard was awarded nnrotmment with tbc school staff.
the Hcncrarv Prize of tuc ,\5-
soclation of nanisll \1uslc CritIcs_

Tor--<i--I:adio broadcast Per
formance, and was the initial
winner of the- tdnd saxc \fusic
Pr-ize in 1966.

TIll"! pianist has - won numer
ous s c no l a r sh.lp s for studv
abroad, including a Spanish state
schclarsbln to study with Alida
de Lar rocu In Santtaec de tcm
posteta and at tho \fa I' s lin II
Academy -tn Itarccttona. \ Da
nish !'icholarship "-'nabled him lo
S"" PIANIST, P;'~" /;

~" ~~-- -----'------

pages
sections

Mogens O.llgu rd

Training Meet
Planned .for WS
Next Tuesday

Danisb Pianist ArriVes
Here lor Month's 'Stay

~ogen5 Dalsgaard, a young.
"'11-k1loWn pianist from Den
mark. arrived in 'Wayne. Tuesday

__ ~J: tQ .begbI"a month as must;,
etan·1n-residence at Wayne State
College.

He wfIl soon plunge into '-iil"
series of guest appearances as
a l?1anlsLsololst _on_3~'!f!1pl!5. On
Sunday, Dalsgaar-d Is s latedfo
present a 3 p.m. concert at Ram
sey Theater on the Wayne cam
pus, rollowed by a public re
ception.

The Danish piauist will play
aelecttons (rom r;ricJ::", Grana
dOS, Lfsz t , Chopin, xrcndelssohn
~sibly Bee.thQyen.

Rorn in 1942, Dalsgaard was
educated at the :-';orth -Iutland
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WINS1DE-~-EWS
Mrs. Edward Oswald.e- Phone 286-4R72

Mooday, Mar. 16:Conllrmatloo
class. 7:30 p.m,

-r:~_sday, ~1ar. 17: Choir, 7:30
n.m,

Wednesday, Mar. 18: Lenten
service;

Gener.' E.cellence Conte,'t
Nebras"~ Pre" Association

114 Main Strut Wayne. N.bn;k-;-68181~~e175.1600
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Society -

Offici•• Ne;wspOIIp.r of tt,. City of Wayne. the County
of Wayne and"b- S'de 0' Nebrllka

• E a sv to Apply

• Vin,ls

• Marble Finish

30" WIDE

See the 1970 GAS RANGE with
These Exclusive Features

~..••• ·..PeOp1es& .
Natural Gas Division or................""'-'

NEW!
Al\Aetac·ML..
SELF-ADHESIVE J!WIf

DECORATIVE
VINYL COVERINGS
Appl, In Famll,
Room.Bathroom,
Kitchen, Decorate
anywhere 
throulhout your
home or-office.

• Easy to take c e r e of bec ause ,"~ vinyl

. Attractive ~ look, Irlce an expenSive remodeling job at
a fraction of "he 1:<1"5'1

Stop in fo'o Free Moc-Toc~-Q& A Booklet:

~----Make -tbe--'!-Right'~

Move This Spring

• Wood Groins

-"-C:oloiiidlflirfap

•

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS

~ rhart
LUMBER CO.

Self~CleaningOvens Automatic Top Burner
Automatlc Rotisserie Automatic Meat Probe

Convenient Utensil Storage
Keep-Worm Oven Programmed Cooking

Smokeless Infra-Red Broiling
'Removable Easy Clean Top

Hood Exhaust Removable Oven~BroilerDoor
Plus Mony Others

-SP(ClAt-PR\C£S-
----;~~\\:.:_--~

\970.' Gas-Ranges
" ~1," thrll Mav 1

March ...

Norfolk, Wisner
Ladies to Visit
Area Households

Theophilus Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, March 15: wor-sbtp,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Thursday, \1arch 19: Ladie!'
','{id, 1 :30 p.m.

Wesleyan Church
(Fr-ed war rburton, pastor )

Sunday, Ma r c u 15: Su n d a v
school, 10 a.m.: worship. Rev.
J. F:. Winterberg, guest speaker,
11; prayer and childrens meet
Ing; 7 p.m.j evening service, Rev.
J. E. Winterberg, speaker, 7:30.

\fonday, ~Ia,.ch 16: Wesley-an
youth zone rally, O'Neill church.
B p.m•

Tues d a y, March C:: \\'W1
prayer, 9:30 a.m,

wednesdav, \!arch 18: Prayer
meeting and Bible study. 8 p.m.:
revival meeting every night until
\iarch 15.

The Dennis Rowers family
were eue sts Saturday evcntnz in
the Cary BOWers home for the
birthdays of \{r. Bowers and
Paula. Guests !hmday were the
Bernice Bower-sea, Lar-r-y Bow
erse s , Don Pabrtcrs, John Row
erscs and Lloyd Heaths.

Redeemer lutheran Church
(S. K. deF.reese, pastor)

Saturday, March 14: $ecood
year confirmation, 9:30 a.m.:
junior choir. 10: third year con
firmation, 10:30.

Sunday, March 15: Early serv
ic_es. ~ a.'m.; Adult Bible class
and Sunday, sehool. 10; Iat~ ~~_y,:

ices, 11, Broadcast KTCII.
Tuesday. "'larch f~ Coot'-Irma=--

Mr , and Mrs. Lee Wittler,
.Julie and Barb, Cheyanne , \\\0••
were dinner guests Sunday in the
Fred 'whtter home.

Dinner guests Sunday In tbc
John ,\ smus home were Don Ply
messers, Omaha, and Lyle Thies
c s , 'vcrfo lk,

Guests Saturday evening in the
Kenneth Fleer home for Mrs.
Fleer's birthday were Emil Swan
sons, \trs . Jake Houdek and chil
dren, Louis Miller_s. vern Jen
sen s , Lee Trautwein and Shar
Icnc Brockmoller ,

Ton:ght
THURS", MAR. 12

BOB HABERER ~

____S~f:-;:MA:~~'i4-~-._

ARTIE SCHMIDT

Coming A"ractions!
L-

PHONE 375.3300 FOR RESERVATIONS

---les~Sleak-House---

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A.\\'._Gode~

Saturday~ ~tar~h 14: Sat'urday

Trinit~· Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, \1ar. 15: Su nd.a y
school, 11} a.m.: worship, 11.

Wednesday, \olar. lA: Lenten
services. R p.m,

t nhcd Methodist Church
(Hobar-t L. Swanson. pastor)
Sunday. \-far:' 15: Su n da v

school. ·10 a.m.: worship, 11.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
OJ. \of. Hilpert. pastor-)

Friday, \-tar. 13: Office hours,
7-9 p.m.

Saturday, ...tar. 14: Saturday
school. 1~3:15 p.m., Su n dav
school teachers, 7.

Sunday. "'far. 15: Sun d a v
school and R1ble classes, 9:30
a.m., wor sbto. 10:20.

First Trinity Lutheran, ,'ltana
~tiSSOll.I:1 S.mod

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, ~rch 15: Sunday

school and Bible class, 9:15a.m.;
worship. 10:30.

.St..Anselm's Episcopal Church
(Jafll.es M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday, March.15: Prayer,
10:30 a.m.

Security

LWML Meeting Wednesday
St. Paul's LW~fL met Wednes

day afternoon at the church fel~

lowship hall. Topic was ",0\m 1
My Sisters Keeper".

The zone workshop wlIl be
held at St. John's Lutheran

Pitch Club \lC'ets
Pitch Club members held their

final meeting for the season Sun
day eventne in the F. T. Warne
mundc home. Cuest s were \lr.
and \frs. \!fred \lillcr and Mr•
and Mr s . Louis Willers. Prizes
were won bv Mr . a-nd Mrs • ~. L.
Dtt.man, Ca~l Troutman and the
guests. The next meeting will be
in September.

Daughter Baptized ~ HU
vilcb ell c Lvnnc vnder sen, C R'tH

daughter of vtr . and Mrs • Hob
xnder sen, was baptized f·eb.:!2

at "it. Peter's tathottc r nurcn, SERVICES Ruth Koehler of 'corrotk and
----:-.'tanton. Iather- Kenneth Carl of- -. .. __.____ --- Cathertnc--\":--~oel1cr or-wtsn--er--

fic Iatcd. Sponsor-s were Bcrna rd are the interviewers who will be·
j::::n'l~o~~lkD=e~~~ls~;~kl United Presbyterian Church school, 9:3J}'~:;;""""'''' visiting households in this part
t .' th u -\ d hom w; (C. Paul Russell, pastor) x un d a y, March 15: Sunday of the state during the Census

;:re~e ~~a~o~~~sn and ~lar:~ SllJlday, Mar , 15: Worship, 9:45 school. 9:30 a.m.: Lenten serv- ~~~~~~~ ~;P~e:~:;vm:nte~
Joneses, Laurel, Leonard Ander- a.m.: church school, 11; senior Ice, 10 30, chili and 0\ ster sup- the Midwest next week •

. _.~~~:~_.~;~~: ~j~m:~~~~i-'-'~'~~~~;;Y~_."MaT;---1Y:-~~--~: 5_t~~:. -_.- --'fhe--trouscl1oid~to--be-brter---
the afternoon were Father Ken- study group. church, 2 p-m.: First L'ntted: Methodist Church viewed-here are part ora sctentt-

;~:e~yr~~:~,:~:;~:~~~;~::: ~:~:n ::~~:'~i;:30~4<h, 6:30; .~~:ui~i~ll£:~ 7:~:~1:"hth ~~~Lf.e~:~~£:~£
idents. St. Mary's Catholic Church Sunday, March 15: Worship. tistics are collected month~ by

Coterie '\"ets '''ee~~i ~~;:~:~g~).m. ~:;~;a~n:~:·~~:~~r;;'::~~:l. ~";:~:t ~;"":'::~~o~~~~~:.;
Coterie -mer Thursda) In the Fr-iday, -Mareh --t%; Centes- p.m.~ SUPD_er and dlsc:usslon. :c:::~~::s~e~~:tnat~::

E. T. Warnemunde home with all sioos, 7:3(}..7:55 p.m.; Stations (TM Center, 5:30. as a whole and of its major
and Benediction, 8. Monday, \-larch 16: Seventh pI

members present for the 2 p.m. Saturday, \1arcb 14: Confes- gnlde confirmation, 4:15 p.m. regions. Questions on em Oy~
de.s.s.ert lLlIll'heon. ~s.... L .G_ Tuesday. 'lard 17: Gemini ment similar to those in the
Sweigard won high prize. \-larch ~~:.s. 4-:-:)G-S:30 and 7:3G-l1:30 fellowship, 6:30 p.m. sample survey will be asked of

19 meeting will be in the \frs. Sunda), \-Iarch 15: \tass, 7 Wednesday, 'larch 18: Junior the entire population in the 1970
Eva L.ewis home. a.m., 8:30,10 and 5 p.m. High fellowship, 6:;30 p.m.; WSG decennial census to be conducted

!Told Three-Four Bridge CO~:i~~ ::::tClngh .1~:a.~~~,11~: ~~;;~~ha~~~~· c~:a:,er7/~~;~ .~~t;d~aA:l~:~I:~~~~;~~:~;n:~~.,~~::~e~~~e=r~:Ut~;:,.~r;~:;============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Three-Four Bridge Club met service, Hev.llomer 1"4oley,guest the monthly survey is essential
Iriday_,in tb.e__ X~_L...D1tma.n_home _~o, 8. P'_T1!')_, school boar~_m~et· spca-ker;--r.-a-o--.----
with all members. Prizes were irf::, 8:30~
won by Mrs. Robert KolI, !\{rs. Wedne y. March 18: Parish Thursday, March 19: Prayer
Carl Troutman and Mrs. Wayne council eting," a.m.; confes- chain, 9 a.m.

-- TineI. \larch 20 m'eeting will be =5'8 7: 30 p.m.; ~ss and ser~_ ~'t.-Paul s LuthciaIlCliunh---
in the Mrs.. (lto Graef home. •• (Doniver Peterson, IBstOr)

.\ssemblv of God Church Thursday, March 12: LeW
Olobert \\('('own, IXlstor) sewing day, 9 a.m.; Eighth grade

Sunday, \{;oreh 15: Sunday catechetics, '7 p.m.; Scventhand
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; ninth grade cate<"hetics. 8.
Christ's Ambassador>S,6:45 Sunday. March 15: Sunday
p.m.; evening service.'i:3-0. school,9:15a.m.;worship,10:30;

\.\"ednesday, March !8: Bible choir, 2:30 p.m.
study and prayer service. 7:30 \1onday, \-larch 16: Ruth
p.m. Circle. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, \tirch 17: Mary
Circle, 2 p.m.; Church councll.',30.

\\'edne5day, March 18: Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.

/'
A Savings Accounf here "
one that depends on modest,
but regular, deposits
quickly odds up to the kind
of security and financial in
dependence you' re laoking~ ~

for, With inte~tcomp,Ocmd
ed regularfy. you'll have
money . :--;-Whenever )iou~·
need It. --_._--

Does Your Sense of

FUTURE
As Your, Savings Mount,

FOR
THE

full fashioned

Wakefield Schools
Siote Conferences

Parents of high school stu-
dents will confer with teachers
March 23 and parents of elemen
tary students will meet with
teachers Mar-ch24.

Wakefield Public Schools have
scheduled parent-teacher confer
ences for Mar-ch 23 and 24.

/

ANTRON" BRIEF

/

•
Today's up to the minute styling _ smooth

stretchy Briefs' and Bikinis. Fa~I:!.IQn

~~··$100

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,_
In Wayne' Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cuming' Stanton
and Madi~on counties, $6.50 per vea r. $5.00 for six months, $3_Z5
for three months. Outside ccunues. mentioned: $'2-.-50 .per -.yeal'T

$6,00 for six months, $4 75 for three months Single copies me.

PLAN

Heart Fund Report

A final tally of the funds gath
ered during the' Heart Fund Drive
in rr0 sk tn-s- during February
S'/;lOWS a total of $75 contributed
during the house-to-house cam
paign, according to Mrs. Fdwin
Kollattu drive chairman.

Assisting the chairman were
Jean Mann, P~y Hoeman and
Cindy Moritz.



CONTEMPORARY
and

TRADITIONAL

IF HEARING IS YOUR PROBLEM
BELTONE IS YOUR ANSWER

ALSO

t~~~~~~~1~~~t cV~lu~~OI~tp~t~T\~al'~~~ Ni~~~~$L~~,E'S
YOU MAY HAVE

Thj~ service i~ your horri'e if you desire. (No obligation)
Notify our office or Felber Pl,armacy ify~

-- servIce.

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
,523 Nebraska Street· Sioux City, Iowa 51101 . Phone 258.1960

'_.---_._-; -.~.. ,<------_._-

J Schulz Baptized

Sunday atRedeemer

.~

".c,~~.-~.~March 17. f@.·.-~...A!~t
I ~":;,H.'1 \~". . _.. .~ /;/f!f1;yii'I V\,~-

Jason. l1arn' Schulz, son of' ".()" ~..,. I \\,",\ (
\fr.and\1rs.llonSrhulz,Wayne, ; \,..'J ~\'19Ur IS UI'J:..1..'-c:.-
"a>lnplizodSunda, mo<nlngdur- "'" .f!f-.'J.".':L,,-,- '~..___.- _ --. '._.. '..."·.._,..:-~r,.'~. --.
iog worship Sl'rvirl'l\ at lledecm- \"Q ~ /i2
er Lutheran Chutch. The Hev.

S. 1\. del·'r('('se,officiated.Spon- 11- ~~lJsSOl'S wen... :~1r. and \Irs•.".'tan . .
Pederson and J·:dward \'icmann - C
.JL • ." .,', _. _ ._

Diniler guests L1ter in the Don
Schulz home were the SUin Peder
son f<lmily and the Edward \'i~

mann ,Jr.'famll.... the-";;ern Sch~lz
family and 1lr. and ~trs. Harz:.'
Schulz.

8-Ettes Meet Tuesday
S-Utcs Uu!; met Tuc~da\' eve

niru:~ with \Irs. Lelloy B~rner.
Pat Wert and ~1rs. Hobert
[. l('mlnR won prizes. ~lrs.

1'leming will be hostess to thl"
\1lI J"('Ii 17 meeting at B p.m.

Delta Dek Meeting Held
Dl'lta Dell Card (' l.ub mel-ting

Wini held "last TllP\(by cv(>ning
in tlie home of .\Irs. Fritz FilLs.
\1r5. Ed \\"(J1~kl' won hlg], <tnd
'trs. Dean Schram won setond.

---:'\1(5--; r. f.. CostCiTowW'-'cllter-
-tam at the 8 p.m. meeting ~farch

31-

,Aefmlsslon/Adutts-$1.50
, ',' I...

Chlldren-75¢

Plan 50th Anniversary
At BC Meeting Friday

Plans were made at the Be
rlub, meeting Friday afternoon
for the club's 51ltll annlvcT&ary
to bc observed in June. ~1rs.

Willard Jeffrey was hostess.
- -ApriT 3--·-meetIng·-wllI be at -'2

p.m. with· :\olEa. Clarence John-
son. '

Trinity Aid Meet Held
Lost We~!,-at'J:h.uLch__

I'irs"! Trlnlty Lutheran Ladles
:\id of ,\ltona met Thursday IVlth
13 memberI'. Mrs. \telvln :.,'tutI1-o
mann and ~s~. Lea Youngmeyer
were hostesses. Pastor E.' ,\.
Hinger had, d('votlon~. StudJ,topk
wa~ "IIow \fusllms Worship."

President \1I"s. Val Damme
reminded membcrs·ortlic·T.,r\fl,
Zone IV Christian Growtll WOrk..
shop at St. John's (,hurc'h, Wake

.. --rteld, April 7. Betty (rorker
coupons will be saved fora stain
less ~tc'crc"ofrcc'·-5er"'·er.

.\pril 2 meeting will IX. at 2
_p~m .. at-the <.'-illlre·h.

,lei·:
~,

The LonlionToD®rerrf
is wow now ....
--_·__-.~·='-----"--·t--·-·_...,:---._-_-. ..--,- ..······· .-
The Terri is this minute;- natural, tresh,.unas

. suming! Its shape follows' yours .in this double c

breasted-coat-with--anoctet--of--Bachefof'But
tons'-\ Charming coachman .collar ,and lapelS',
set-in sleeVes, welt pockets and deep center
~nU:TLakesjLrigbLiO-there hapPerling, Wash-
wear C~ribe" Cloth oxford weave (50% poly
ester-50% combed cotton) with full harmony
'nrTIrfgT8D""To""'p~~r-2Mo g:QiiOnr.iffi='ixci'J:
sively London Fog. Choose. a current selection
of c'olors~now! .' .. $4500

.Training Session
Set at Station

--"------.... ------'---. ---- .. '. c --;-I-_:":·-7-::='~·:r~~:.~~'fs

'_'<Y ":F t

Carroll, Winside ObservE! World ,Day 10 ".' Ten Mel11bers Attend ·TheWayne<Nebr.)Heraid, Thursday, March12;197DI 3 'i;'
Annual"World Day of Pray~r"'dlstan~'Coniregattonal'Clillrche~ u~Cia.'Q •... _.. " "" T' . , , .. ,Golden Rod Meeting . -_(fj,,;;:")""':'-"-"'-:l:"'_:~_;M':"'_""';'>:- """;i:_ . ensand-bat'hr~ms{and:shou1ditOt

services were held Friday at tho" Of Carrolltook part.ln the.,World '~I, "_ ,- : "':" :. ,,:s~ndra breitkreutz. socretv editor Ten members att~n<.led the: i,.: 'RTHS .; be used in basements or in out-
Trln,J,ty".~~: Church, W,tn- ;~. ~~ ,of, fry-yer. servtees ,held .in ' ,," "" ,Gplden Roo Club meeting Satur- H~(O<Y ".:".: ~ door -places as it does.net restsr .
Blde, .wllh (Ifty persons rtom .Carroll,al the MethOdIsl Church. G'uest "S.. peoker, -c, New"PEG·Off' '/Ii -._~.J..-H=--'-'A- I~-"--- dll1.J!1.J.h•. Mrs,Llo~L ',," . ....,-,. ..prolouged,exposure·_·.uultgtt-·--.-
T~InIty,Churchand.u:alte,dMet~o- About 40 persoeswere present." ., .' TC-e'.rS- ~ [U ,y"eyv"Iers 'VlOrl\. horne, Mrs-Gtlbert Dangberg won March 3i Mr. and Mrs. Virlyn, and moisture.
dist Church,atta:ulllW., , . 'rhe, Rev, ,'~i1 Axen presented, Elected Insta,)led, '.' , " ' " . " the door prize and card prizes Lukens, Waterbury, a son, Jerry. It is possible to use indoor..

TjJe_PI~r!'m lncllXled vocal the ..message, . and tho. Ladles Mission._Qry Ea.ir ,PEO met last Tuesday arter' Golden ·Wedd"ln.g· went..to.. Mr.•• Emma Olte, Mr••• TOdd, 9 Ibs, .'1 oz, \Vakerield .outdoor ca.rpetirii< In the kltcheri
Sjt~tons ~Y ~s. PaulR.el~~ .,G.holr 'sang, accompanied by Mrs. noon with Mrs. Yale, Kessler for ' " Harry Schulz and Mrs. William Hospital., and bathroom if one Is willing
and, the. Tr~. Junior-Senlor Art Lage, Congregational church S (d' 0.) E' election and' Installatlon."of new . Mr. and Mrs. E'4l Meyer 01>- SChroeder. Mrs. WilliamSchroe- March 6: Mr. and Mrs. Leo to forego' the comfort ,Of the
~~b',~c~mpan~~~~s4'le women aerved retreshments rol- : lJ.r~,' t;ly' .v~nlng ortlc ers , Twenty-calx members _served t_~~!!'go1d~n'w_~d!!!g.an. der l\;ill host the Apr il 3 meet .. Kra~per, Dakota City, a.~on, ~ushion effect Of.thefoarn:ba.~"ueg::h- ustr'- M'·h· ;rn-----;:-lp"Vi!ng-serviceS-., , ' AbOut·2'QO' ,perS08s' we:fe pres: -."w~rc----pre~~~ostess~- nlversary Suriday afternoon with ing •. ,1 Kevm Joseph, 10 -lbso. -072oz;-;'~uraeturers make .

.>~~Q h' eM~ ted Pa el~ t st On the pr-ogram comtrtittee- ent at wakerteldCovenant Church Mrs. Ralph Carhart. an open boose.recejxton(or over Hold Dessert Luncheon Wakefield Hospital. indoor and outdoor carpets-tP
of ~~lta C star Uk e ~r8 were ~s. 'Lloyd Morris, chair;' Sunday eveiting·. to -hear. guest '1\ trio of Wayne High SChool 200 guests at Immanuel Luth- March' 9; Mr. and Mrs. Lar-r-y ~tcb so coordination is possible,
natronal(he::;~k:'cbur"e~~ man, asststed by Mrs. Robert speaker Paster Kazq~ Ishida. girls, ?ebbie saul, (''yntll~ ~~~ eranChurch llU:.ur.al Wakefield..... .~_.£..ot_~te._l11elllP!;!rs held abrtdga, McChrre, Wayne, a son, Patrick in car~e~~ in ~.!tShe!!...<l_nd,adjom~_

_~:. -il-l-' -,---' ----_.' , . ag .Johnson, Mrs. Walt-+age, ,~MrS':--'vice-presIdent at the---Japanese tolrson -and Beth Berg'( sang A H luncheon Monda,y in the home' ChrIstIan,8 lbs. 6 oz. Wayne ----ing raho.
'.he .pr?~~11 ~ committee Mel.v:G.,-"::~O~I.~~.MrS. EsthcrBjt-._ .Covcnant eh.r-tsttanChur~h -Serv- accompan~e~ bY'.,fa~et ~'a'ch.er at fr~do~ink~c, r~~~~~O:dsbe~~ of. Mrs. Paul llarr lngton. \ITs. Hospital. W' 'd S h I

~ .~!t~Sk~;.t~!..~~~ ._t~!l:~ ~tr ~.Q.r14 on Brugger and _ 'lng---as -----interpretJ!-r-Cor <-~-stor--2 p.rn, March -i7.-- ~~ ~ an attendant at the couple's wed- J. M. strahan wa-s i1 guest. The Mar-ch Ig_:_~tr.ano·Mrs. Dennis InSI e C 00 5

I
sW~Jgar~~. ~~h~d M::h'odist Mr's.,~ 14l.; ,Kenney.. Ishida, who speaks little EngH,sh,' ding. Monday meeting wlll be a nO: Redby, wakerteld, a son, 8 Ibs,
Church, and Mrs, Lyle Krueger, Blair Couple lnvite ;::::s t~el ~ev. HObCrtlnVerme. b:"'Johnson, J Brose Hosts were the couple'. chll- ho.1 luncheon at \liller's tea 100'. W~,'TIC Hospital. M.ay Soon Slate

~
' s.Clarenee' Pf'clIfcr and l\1rs. ',' stor shda related eidents dren, \tr~andr-.h"s.HarveySpHtt- room. l\tarch 10: },1rlr,:..a",n~d-'M~r"s"-.J,A1:!-,---TO'--''--,'--c",,'--oC'-~--

ul'Z4fl 'f hilt ' L d' t· R t' of his lifc as a minister since Plan Sum W dd' . g-erb(>r \t,r~halto to d ,I be-rt { ~ t :.:- Battl I k M I 'CI··'Met~':xll;i C~urc~'will be host ,nen S· 0 eeep Ion the bo'!'blng of Tokayodurlngthe . mer e 109 \IT. a;d Mrs. -Me~~ln w~~y~nr, Pitch Club Meet--Held-'--- - c;- i> son,' e.a e, eases Inle
i to the March 6, 1971 World Day Mr, and Mr •• Carl Graverho!t, war, Hehasspokenatl5churche. Mr. an<l Mrs, Uoyd .)ohn.on, Colo ra d 0 Spring•• There are Monday Pit,h Club ':'leI 'lon, :~nG'ra~d~~~:~r~r~O~~~"a~~ Winside Public School admln-
I services. , Blair, will observe their, golden since Feb .. 13~ and plans ·to ap- Laurel. 'announce theengag-cment seven g-randchiIdren. day afternOon .wlth 'Ars. Herbert Mrs ...\lbert G. \"'e150n, Wake- istrators havc announced that a
~ Cathollc Presbyter'lan Metho- w ed'd Ing. annivers'ar,y' Sunda,y, pear at 10· more ~r.ore returning of their daughter ..: La!\'a<! , 'to Sg1:. Ka r en \le ye r. C 0lor~Green. _.IreneCollins wasaguest, field, and Mr.and \ITS, Emil Par- measles dink may ,be offered

, , Mar.eh 22, with an oven 'house .to .Japan. iIerry 'L. Brasch, son of Mr. Springs" r~gistered ,guests-'and and pnzes were woo by Mrs. now, Wakefield. for pre~s('!lool('rs, age orietot'tve
rece-ption from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. Also. featured at the Sunday "and Mrs. Harvey Brasch, Wayne. ,Julie Splittgerber, Marshaltovm, Otto Saul and \lrs. Julia Haas. years old, and school chUdren
at the Amerit'an I~glon lIal1 at cvening service was the PJdnecr distributed thank you notes. Gifts ~!_<;.h_,23 meet~ng will be with h' ages five through 12' years old.
103 South 12th St. in Hlair. 1'h(' Girls missionary FaTi"display, _~c:rc-a-hraflR<--d-by'1iean-and\irk :'>trs. ,Iulia Ilaas. Nort east Ron j';rameT, principal, said the
couple TC'l"\ucsl nO ~lfts. ,\11 set up in·observance of Pioneer Splittgcrber, .\farshaltown. fee for thc measles vaccination
friends and rela'tives arclnyH.ed__ 01r.L.l'iC-e-«T-The-gfrJ-s-;-ivno-uscd The prQRram included a short RkoI". ~. is $1.30 per person.

-----C-.--.,. -A------U----~j;;~----t-{;-atte1Td-=------~~ the project for theIr mi~~ionary address by the Hev. :\. W. Godc ' MJIIA. Extension fhe dink will be held ontv if
, J'UI --'-~-n LeOUerS 1105t lng Uw event is the and world frlendsldp badges, ap- and a ,,-'oca I sel('("tion by the , ' Ii/lJIW there is enough i'nterest Sho~,

\r£,<1 4-1! Home Economj('s ("ouplc's son, Wllllam Craver- pear.ed'in various booths, repre· Ladje~ ('hnir, ",\l! Depends on l\ramef Iloted. He said the ~'tate~
leader<;, mothers and-iuniorlead- hold, Scaltl!:!, Wash. '1'111":,' hi\v(> s~ntJng_dlffcr('nt countries. Th(> Thy' Pos~essing," accompanied Notes Departmpnt of 11ealth advises
ers will have an opPortunity to two grandclll1drcnand thJ'(~cgl"cat g,lrls arc required to speak Wltll by \frs. \1arvin ;>.;('150n. Mrs, Thursday, ~furch 1~ getHng the' shot for threc~ay
attend onc ofthrec leader train- grandchildren. a jX'rsOn from another country Code, -'Irs. Rep Holllnan and ,\AI'W foreign dinner, First by Myrtle An~erson measles Ihis spring as an out-
ing sc~sjons set up oy the. Unl- Carl ,(;raverhold made ,!lis about the Itfe of 11 l'!:lrl there; Mrs. Ernest Brammer sang a l'nited ~l"ethodist Church, break is expectedin19';"Q-71.
vcrsity Of :\cbraska ~'ortheast home in \'vayne prior_to his mar~ to ma,ke maps and scrapbooks German song, "Fang Dein Werk 6:30_p.m. Confused AboutCarpl't Terms': [f enough lnterest is shown to
Station in Conc.ord 'in the next riage to Jorg-\-na \'lelsen \{arch of the country, ~fJd to study mis~ Mit Ju.sa An," whkh had been Sunny Homemakers, \fn.\lar- Homemakers planning to car- 5chcdule the dlnic then students
cou'plc of wc~ks. \'ortheast Sta~ . 24, 1920. Since tl1elr marriagE' siollary work, In order to earn sung at ,the couple's wedding. vey Reeg, 2 p.m. pet their con c ret e basement will be given consent forms. The
tlon Concord will be host to the couple have li~ed In the Ken- their badRes. Pastor (iOde accomfXl.nied them. Hoving Gardeners family sup- floors, or tlleir kitchen and bath- princi~'ll said notices are avail..
thc 'rr"lday, \~rch 13, meeting; ·nard and Blair vitlnlty. . In the Africa .booth wer~ .Joan Mrs. ,lI,fcIvin Meyer gave the his- . per, Virgil Chambers)lome, rooms nef'd to be aware of the ablE' at the ~choo-l now for stu-
Ilartington Con~regatlona I Mrs. Nelson Hostess =(hl.stafso_tl., Patty Taylor, SueIicn tory of the couple's life and fam- I p.m. difference between the terms "In- dents to pick up and take home.
r'llllrrh will be the scene. of the Sundell and Lcsa Utecht; Alaska Oy. An octettl' sang "How Great F:,\'O, :\Irs. Jlichard' Arett, 8 door-outdoor" carpet and "spc- [Ie advised that money not be
Thllrsoa.\', \t'ln:,h 19 meeting, To Sunshine M~etin9 b?oth, ~ancl Carlson; De?by ,Thou Art," accompanied by Mrs. p.m. dallzed imloor" carpct.Such car- sent along with the notice when
and \':mer~on Flempntarv School \fr~. f)rvillc- \;('lsOI1 lVas h051- \).t1~, 1:lnda r:rlan?~On and \ Ir- Dale Le~5man, and the children Friday, \larch q pets may seem similar but the) it is returned to the schoo\.
will Ilave tll(' Sattlrda.\', \pril II C5S Wedncsd;H afternoon to the g,i.nia \ erpli.mll; .\',cllador tx>oth, and grandchildren sang, "Blest Golden ..\ge Dinner Club. \-Irs. differ in the i r recommended Kramer said there seemstobe
m('cling. Sunshine ExtensIon l'lub mect- (Indy Johnson, Suzanne l.undin, fie The Tie That Binds," ac- \r1 .-\uker, 6 p.m. place of usc. some confusion as to the types

On the ag~nda wHl be games, l..rtK. Mrs. Herbert Hansen was Hlta Taylor and .Joyce Viken; companied bl' :'I'll'S.\'elson. Wayne Federated Women's .\ triple laver construction i.s of measles, 110 pointed out that
:--.hitt-, films and '~,Il<;1es rrom 9:30 II. guest. Holl r'all wa,'l{wswered Ja pan boot h, Hlrtll Hrel\sler, ~1iss ,Johnson is employed in C a ro I \[eyer, ("0 lorado Club. \\lomen's Club rooms, used in produ~ing Indoor-outdoor the three~a~ variety are the
to 1.1 in Se~sion I and exl1lb.its, with proverbs. Debra Lundin, ..\nn Tru1lingef the m\l department of Iowa Pub- Springs, served the cake-which 2 p.m. carpets. They maybeC'onstructed same as the Gerrran measles;
posters and demonstrations in \-tn;;-\"elson read, ''('4:arettl' and Debby \ost; llolland booth, lie ServiN', Sioux Clt.\ ,Iowa. lJor was cut by \frs. Fred Flete- Saturday, \-[areh14 with a special l)1olsturebarrier and the red measles are.the
Session n; a general meeting Smok ing lIamages the \'olee Dawn Peters;. lIa it I bOot~, J.o~s Hance is stationed with the I'. S. Meyer, Colorado Springs, and \~'aync ("oLlntry Club dinner sandwiched between a dense Sllr- seven~ay measles or the hard
from t I to 12 ror both ses~lons; Box," and \[r.~..\ mos. F~~ten- .:~ns?n; _\te~lco !~tll, 1.~.5h~ \ir l:on'C' in (~uam •.-" latl' sum- Mrs. Obert laaker, BenIngton,. dance, musk b) Ken ("arlow~ face pile of fibers and a mo-isture-- measles. for which Winside stu-
{'~hil)i.~s, fJO:fitE;:Ts.aru:l.dcmollstn-" kamp'"Tl'ad--'''Foreij,;ri --()bje~t~ in ~<trdher, and c,re~('(' bootfl, hit~ mer \\eddu1jZ IS bemg~~ and \Irs. (arl \-teie~k.!:i~----,---- Sunday, \mrch'15 " resistant backing. :\ll carpets dents rcceived shots lastfa

lJ

--florIs from 1 to--:?:T5'p.m~ SCS. Food on the \f;lrkM:'-TIlc -les- ----.----f'is--:trerdTTd T.m1 t1otm;- ----~ servl!d COTf'ee. \Irs. \lbert Fcb- -Thio l5Iam1TfSUp~ ----;"10 thiscafegorS' mcorporarea<::ry:- ~dministrator expressed
sion \ <),nd practice judging, Ies- ,<;on, "Finding and l'sing "itorag(l Lac-h girl was dressed to rcpre- Mark Anniversary tenkamp, Wakefield, and Mrs. an's Club rooms, 6:30 p.m. lic--er· ..polypropylene fibers in-a his hope'"' that enough Interest
son giving 'and meeting tclanc{'- Space',:' was given by- \Irs: Ho) sent her country, and had on dis- _ _ _ ,_ G!l!Jert Krallman, Wayne, served Monday, March 16 pUc surface. They are not af- would be ShO\\11 tllat a measles
in Ses~lon n, and practice jUdg- Day. Plan~ Wl're made to VIBlt play In her hooth,ltemsfromthat IBid S d punch Flying Circle W's Saddle Club, fected by moisture and. being clinic can be beld, in the Winside
jng, lesson glvil'lg and meeting Dahl Hetlrcml'nt Center \'!arch country. n e efl un oy \fe;crs wcre married \larch Elmer lIattfg, Laurel. solution dyed. are colorfast in schools. - ,-;"
lxliallre from 2:55' p.m. to '3:30 If;. h \Ir. and \Irs. rImer \,\'er, 10.,1920 iri :\rllngton. 1\1rs. !lome ExtensiOn Club, sunlight. ---
p.rn. in ~ssion I.and games. Club members and th(lir hw'. Kat y Haas Ho~ored Belden nbs rl II i g.o.idM- . _\h::.S...l2aIxeLJ~- - ThesPedaIlzed indoor carpet nesearchen supported by

"si'liU;, films ami 'slides In SeS'. muds held 1 SttPPeF at 1:(.1' "wead~'anni::~~:~U'.\~~J:daywith 'W!tso-nSl9{ci?k-:r-S-ffi- World War I Barracks.& Aux.. employs tne tr\ple layer -('on- March of Dimes grants in -m-
. 1l;-- ~--~ ~'teak Iloll~e I eh. 21;, and gather- With Bridal Shower a'dinner for ove!" :sOat Bobhie's C~t~~r~': ;;i~le~;~t;;-;oom :l~,::nO'f~~~' ~~:~~~~ngtl:~l~~~,,\:h:ia:~~~'

tl'/i~rt~:~_~;l~l:'k"Illl~~\~:".p;'~J~~~ ~~t(.I;W(i:l:d(,j/~;rtr~\l:~~~m.:~~;\~m~ l\nthy Haas, Lincoln, was hon- :.~I:'~:~t~~~I(~~(-1 'ri1~~n;\\r2:;)~,t)~~I~~ Wedding Anniv~rsary \cme, l.es'l;,'teak "ouse, t P.~. rubber or polypropy'lene fiber birth def('ct~ earlier, howtotniat

:;:'lI:;;::i'I',~J·~;;.~~~~t~'::~: ~~:':;:c;~n~X' wilb "". I.u, ~~~~:~~~t~~~I~:~~1~'~:ii;~;~ ~I~~:":~~:~ i:B:':,I:JiJ~~~;:~'~~~ \\~~:;i:~~~ ~~~:;,::l~~I~I\~~hsu:liitseb:h~eR:;~~~~:~~~~ ~~:::~:~:~::i\~r1~~rt~c~~ ~~£~:~(~r;;~~:~~';h:~r~~~
fellowship hall, Winside. Flitv and·\!rs. rlmcr \llJnt~r, laurel, ;r~~~l~:tsa~t:~~r:~:;~;~t~:~
s:lJcsts ..were presen,L'Huth \'ahi- and \lr. and \In. Ilw.:), Baker evenln'. !los'

'Mm.ltted' San·dra..Ale~r~:
Omaha; Bertha utecht, Wayne;
Rosemarie Lanoette, Fort Cal
houn; EdIt'h D~le, Waynei ~,
~issen, Wayne; Christopher
Nuss'- Warne: C.lara Nlemann,
\~1ns1de; Mrs. larry :McC~ur,e,

\\'ayne; Eric Thompson. Waynet
~__-;-Mt.s...,..,Dennis.....nodb'y._j,\jakc'-tek1..,

~~~Q~~~~~~J:-~~~T-- ----.-.J2JMr.k~..Mt:s.o-Arland.-A~ ....
··feh, WinSide; ~s" Erwin Hen-

schke, Wayne;-Sari~raAlexandcr,
QrnaQai. Bertha ,-Utecht" Wayne;"
Rosemarle . w6ette....Fort Cal~
houn; Edna' Nissen,Wayne; Chris

.. -,topher NUBS" Wayne: :Mert_Ie
Cra~ss, Wakelleld, Jam.OJ1;lark,·
st;>n, ,Concor4: Mrs. Albert An~

derson"and daughter,'Wayne;ElIa

~1J~=~:==~~!~~!!~~~!!~""""""",,,,~",",l~~~~:"""'~~~2;:;;:;:;;:~4=~~=~:-==~:-~"~"~:_..·... :.~~IiLJ'reB1:<Il
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Randolph/s Anderson

leads Singles Action
In Wayne Tournament

\ftC'f four weeks or competftcn,
Calen Anderson of Randolph led
in the stnntcs competition In the
Wavne St. \-1ar~ '!-l Men's C"lub
bowling tournament at Melodee
Lanes In Wa.ITI{'.

vndct-son had a 6if; total, two
pins bet tel' than second place
Mar-vin Sreuc kratf of Carroll.
Char-Ir-s vteter-, another kegler
from Bandolph, held down third )
p1ac(' with a fifi/l tot.1J.

f..(>adiIlg in the team en'nf IV"J-S

CIaus{'n (;rain of \'orfolk with a
3,009 SCOl"e, Seeond pIat'C' ""~lS

See LEADS SINGLES, prig(' ~

69c Value
Regular, Mint
or Children's

LILT SPECIAL

•_ -... z _ t Looking for LOW PRICES? The' eyes" have It ~ RIGHT
HERE at SAV MOR'Sl LOW PRICE"S are ALL OVER our
1>tore - front-fo-bock and side-Io-side. 'Come see 1 You'll'MCF'""'_..._~:=iiii..~--;;liH;;;.~lh~.,;;,L9;;,W~!'~R;;IC~ES you'll H'e on your favorite keolthJ:. Rof...d" .", """" .....,

or 4 - 83c Extra Lorge Size

tor ONLY

SEND CARTONS WITH COUPON FROM DISPLAY
ArlO RECEIVE $2,00 REFUND.

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

Buy--; ~l.~ ~a-':il~s=-L-ftt--
tor ONLY U 7 E~ch

Huts of the old 'Oregon Trail
are still visible in many places
in the state. particularly in west
ern \ebraska •

John Kletnicw

\flnot, pinnl.J IkC' rla 11 in 3:54:
190 - /'0,,",'(')1 l'nmf(J, \finot, de
risioned r(itndl HoeIo-.man , 6-0;
IIwt. -!I.", 1arrl;'tl, \flnot,
pinned flar.1 '-,tanfil'ld In 3:17.

Win G.!. Tourname.nt
rhe lxm!ins: tt'a m whi'~'i~(1t one

time led in th(' \\;)\.0(' '-it. \fan's
\fen'c:; Club t()Yrn~ment, r,T(_'~".
lee Drug of PiC'rcc, wontoppr!ze
in the 13th <ifUlual Crand Island
'1cn's Open Handicap nowlinR
rournam('nt. Ttl(' sqund rolled a
3,22i serif'S with the aid ora
372 handicap.

Hamm's of Bandolph came in
third in the tourne~:, which award
ed $13,50/1 in prize mon('~, with
a 3,Of!,] series with th(' he Ip of
a 432 handicap.

Ken Monroe

NAIA Meet Today

quite a distance in the national.
lie has won nine rnal('h('~ 1)\
falls.

\Iso promising is frC',<;hman
hen ~fonroe, .\rIIngton /le[ghts,
01., a two-time state tltlisl al
East Leyden High '-ichoo!. 11e- has
a 19-4 chart, most of his a("tion
coming at 177 and 190 poW1d.~, For
the national he will drop to his
normal cJass, 167.

Another Park Forest product,
John Kletniek, a sophomore, built
a 14--3-1 rcC'ord at 167, but I-\'ill
go dov.1] to 158.

Ha rye y Rosentnum, sopho
more from Aibloh, a state pr('p
champion, came on strong this
year at 142 and gained five ofhiB
six wins by pins whlie losbtgvfour •

Lee flaU, Fremoot freshman,
is 8·9 for a sc~on of ,battling
at 190, a notch ab6ve his correct
c-lass, Iii, where he'll wrestle
in the nationa1.

Another freshYnan, Darl Stan~

man on the squad, Yoder has a
14-7 season.

Leading winne.' is sophomore
Max Branum, Park Forest, Ill.,
who is 20-2-1 at 134 pounds.
Pat,£' regards the former n1fnois
state cha mpion a good bet to go

with

Liska
Danny

TRAYELFROM ALASKA TO ARGENnNA

't-

Sollege Grapplers Open In

:::''':::::,E{:::};':: &J. "led up to Coach Don Pate-'s g'oal, t.,'. .' "::

the NAIA national meet. . .'•••...........• _..•...•....•....... . .~~.i" -.~t:..',., "-.'-"=:':,":~:::He wiil take seven wrestlers ' . : ",H:,,' , ' •

- ~:~:rmf:~-~r~~~~~.s~t~~~; - ~,~',::~, '~;::," : --- 7" 01' -,~
starting today (Thursday). They .,J~~'~ ..
have, (or inspiration, the fourth- '.',~',' . J ~

pJa,ce finishes Wa....ne earned the '_ '\ .::' _~ __ • III
past two years, but it won't be •

,. easy to repeat, what \Yith' three John Y.oder
veterans gone. Those three were
place wbmers both years - two
of them champions ~once each.

Stlll in action for Wayne is
junior John Yoder, \VoolstOC'k.'
Iowa.Wh~fied fourth In 1969
at 160 s. This time he'll
go at 15 . The only upperclass-

TicJtets at the Door: Adults . . . . . . .. $1.25
·-..,ith.~hflOl.-olld--Grede'Sehooh-·~.--$-h

i:fimrren .unaenen-f1l.n~~--·

(Advance Tickets 25c less)

SUl1day,March 15
.2:00 P.M.

".Sponsored· b.y the
---.YfAYNE IIAAK WA_~TON LEAGUE

Tj~kets Avaii;b~e at' the' MORNING SHOPPER. 1311,£::;;-
MARKET BASKET 9r Ccol!1,any IKE'S M'~MBEn..

_ ~~ Midwest AAU-.S.halTJpions
l;.he~il~~·~:eO~~:~ :,:y:ee;~':dn:~~:~~j~:a:~rt~ah':-foe:r~ S!1elby. la.; Mar~ha Ra1>mu1>1>en, Newell, la" ;:~._-:-
$tate r~gi<lnal championship which will send the winner to enon, Ame$, la,; (back row) Julie Hoch, South Sioux City;
Gallup, N.M., for the national women's AAU crown, Wayne Coack G.- I. Willoughby; Rita ~a1>1>ler, Hubba-rd; Oi.illl~Qo. ......
players who won the Midwest AAU title at Omaha March Frisck, Creighton;' Cindy Barrineau, Mondamin, la.; Sue
1 are (front row) Janice Wild, Valley, Neb.; Kathy Erick. Gate"",ood, Sergeant Bluff, la., and Terry McConnell, Siou.
son, Marcus, la., Jo Ann Cleaver, R~d Oak. la.; Karon City. Not pictured: Sherri Nelson, Wayne, and Keri Klan-

, Hadenfel~t, Maren90, la,; (!.econd row) Peg Sealey, Polk. ~:~~~':;t;;~ehf.~,t;:~:e~~1>gc;;~~~ champions from Nebraska,
"------Neb.; Donna Noll, Sanborn, la.; Paula Messerschmidt,

WSC Swimmers 5,48.S, third In the 5DO; In the styler rrom .Chicago, honorar,.j

N···AI· A··· ..L ;.. E d S· .E f Wsec . 1,650 freestyle, Rich Draper, captain, Rich Draper of Elgin,____.... . o..·sl:~Il_S.· e~son,_ ._._ra .()L_. ._ _a.Q.e.__._·_·_r_.·_s.. Capture 6Firsts ~\~~:.~~~~~I~~n:~d\V:~ :::~e~~;~:;::~~~:'iZI=:~ I'----1u·--NAIA---Meet--- __~~~~~ __ro:!_!owlng ~l~es places, 20,.a.nd in points earned, I
-,,~' tilds a seasoe, and not only utes were they too tar back to be of 13 for 77 per 'cent. the Christmas tournament games ford to call time out for a studv (OF the two final heats: M~-T25~--"--- '.- ------- ----

,& -'''SOII but,an era, In Wayne out or .winning range. Then Coach Hometcwner Dean Elofson, a and two more games that week, of the challenge. . Wayne swimmers placed first Noyes, 1:01.7, first place. and Draper woo12firsts, scoroo'92
State' College basketball, , Da~e Gunther cleared the bench, 6·5 forward, completed hIs car- Schneider, Wayne's top scorer Eventually Quaker speed and in six events at the ":\L\ district Greg Walker, t :04.8, thlrd place POints. Bob Seymour of Grand

WIlDe It ends nor as tbe bas- and the reservea-plaged" more eer with ~3\lpoints, second high all season, with a 19:r-polqtaver- finesse beat the, Wildcats, who swim meet in Chadron F'rldavand in the 100, and Mike Noyes, first Island won 10, scored 84 points;
~-n--Wltdcats--nnd--a'--~ "usua1-~~ute:;. fOl tile "Ild.cats, freshma:n-,,-Jim---------aging-----illt-e-----tfJurna·ml"nt.---f;a\--e had plCllt.' 01 speed wid s.1t1!

r dav.t o bJ.:lm:hQmeJ he secOllQ~.1n..Jhe.....2i.yd~ of .Paul!\:1artin of L.inc.ol.n,..1ive....and
-ran.~ it, the record re- That Is when the Quakers pulled Merchel with 10. ran afoul of a Guilford ace, f.-8 finesse themselves, I'arr finish- place trophy for overall stand- 2 :36..2. 74; Dave Noyes of Wayne, four
~tn8 '-}u!¢rous for the 23-6 year away. For seniors Ern 'Ooodwln and Dave Smith, who dO,minaterl both ed with 23 points, Smith with lngs... ,Individual medleys saw Dave and 36; Mike Statler of Lincoln,
and'tbe 16-13 era or three years There was glory, frustration Dave Schneider, the game was crrenstoot; 'and derenstveli, He- 19, Jcr rv Crocker 17, Eddie Ijy- Team captain Rob 'teredith Xoves in fourth place with 2:25.6 three and 34; and Moses scored
W'lth----aeVen'sentors. too: ror the wildcats, Sentor cen- frustration. Goodwin played with sult : big Dave fouled out with er 13, llert Feik 10.' Guilford took top honors in three free- and Mike Maultck, 2:30.1, fifth 31 points without a first place.

> ·'wayne's talented. team bowed ter Paul.Emanuel of ~orth Bend a sprained ankle that handicap- 9:30 left after scor-ingtwo Points. also dominated on rebounds 58 style events, the Sn-vnrd, the 100, place in the 200-yard, and Rich
to an even moreltalented Guil- played what Coach Gunther call- pedhisusualquiclmessandjump- Several minutes later rJofson 1037. _.' and- the 200, with Rob 'coves Draper, 5:29.i, third placo in
ford College of Greensboro, N.C., ed "the best he could poss ibly Ing , "It had to make a differ'; also departed on fouls.. ~ &oring for \\'31-11e, in addition stroking to first in both buttern~ the 400. In team medleys wavne
91).13, In theflrst r-ound of the do-and ma y beteven better." ence,"Gunthersald. Wayne led briefly in OlX'flifli:': to the top thr-ee: \{arC'Sommer- events, the-1;-{10 and th(' 200. Placed Icurtb In the 400-\'ard
NAtA National 'Tournament Tues- Emanuel was splendid with a Goodwin sprained the' ankle minutes. fell behind but pulled up reid 6, Goodwin 5, Steve Iloff- Top team honors for the Wlld- event with a time of 4:24.3.
day at Kansas City, Mo. eareer-hJgh 31 J»Ints and 17 re- sever-ely in practiced Saturday. tiV1ies four times before Cuil- man 4, '-fiC'k Ander-son 2. cats were in the 40(}..yard tree- wavne also placed two men
~',Varfous observers summed up bounds. More remarkable, his By Tuesday rnorntra, in!~n5i~_ ford bro_~ a IS..15 kJ10t with \dded up, the Wildcats had done stvlo rC'L.1.~ with tile winning com- in the breaststroke cornpettttcn-.

-rea-s~er-d-----wa-s----stonge.r.:- tieJd- .goaL-shooting .xeache<L8.3. ~ar.~ ..'?;}·__.L~.in~ t]lg-rapts1:.!l! _I~ _.r~_rTl<iining. _The Quakers tothem what theyhad done repeat- hlnatkm or Bob :Meredith. H~Ch Bob Seymour, 1:15.1, in fourth
lJhy.lcally. one._.satd. Another per cent of 15 hits of 18 tries. _the tournament fad-impr-oved the ~oved to'a :J-s:.3;-J13lf~"B'y·that edl~-toothe-rteamstbePilstthr<"t.' Draper, \like \falllkk and r(ick place in the 10(}..yard eventnnd
eame up the descriPtIon" Uilll n'ftfiis----neexcened"lrl.iuor<rs-anRte;out----norenougn:-GOOltu:to:;::':.!!"tt'"--f'~'manuer had 14 points. yeafK:-'~ere-a6minatc-db,;- ~fo~~s. • -- __ ~llkL_Mauli('k, 2:56.1, in sixth
W~yne simply was "out-quicked," ace shooter, M. L. Carr, na- incidentally, had played at least . \fter intermission, a fired-up Guilford as thev had dominated ,\\ ildcat standings and times place. in the 200.

At any rate. the WUdeats made t lena Ily ranked on fiekt accur- six games with ORe' or both an- \\ ildcat quint reduced the marzln through 70 victorie<; and a mer In the f r c e s t y l~ eve-nts; nob nob Seymour woo fourth in
a battle or it. Not mrtU late min- acy. Carr, a freshman, shot 10 kles sprained -both of tnem in twirl;" to five points. forcing Guil· 13 losses. "The ool.\' diSCOu~Mer{'dlth, :~3A''lrlrst ~laC'(', and both diving events for Wayne,

rnent was .nabiIlt~, to win a game GreR \\~lk~r. :_4.4, fifth place posting 288.25 points .tn the one
in three straight nat iona l tourra- In the ,,()...\arrl; Hob \fpre-d,ith, meter and 3,';9.85 points In rho
menta. Hut Coach Gunther sal'S :53.4, first place, and HI('k three meter.
of his wildcats: "Thev are a 'foses, :51;.3, fifth place- in ,the- \\"a.\ne did not place in eftber
great team, the finest group or ~OO: first pL1C('to Bob \feredlth, backstroke event.
pla,vers I have ever known:' W :01.3, third pIace-to /lick \fost".~, Wayne State .~wimm('rs, fol

2:04,4, and founh pL1('e to Paul lowi.n,g the district \'\l\ meet,
'fartin, 2:08.0 in the 21W: first eleC'tt"d three tt"ammates to an
place in th(' 4(J~,\'ard' fret'st~ Ie nual honors,
relay, 3;35.7; fiich I1rapcr, ~o<;t valuable swImmer, the~

5:36.6, second, and Paul \brtin, dedded, was Rob Meredlth,fre-e-
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Peoples NUlural Ga~

Awards City Check

WE PAY

Each Depositor insured to $20,000 by
the F,D.I.C.

PHONE 281$-4545

Keith Mosley, local manager
for Peoples Natural Gas, Tues
day night presented a check to
the city of Wayne for $2,909.74
representing a voluntary payment
by the utility based on gross
revenue for the last half of 1969.

Wayne has received a total of
$7,782.41 from Peoples for 1969
In addition to normal taxes which
is this community's share of
$113,815.51 paid to Nebraska

I Cnnllnlled from page 4 I communities served with natural
held down by '\u-Way Drug of gas by Peoples.
.')outh Sioux, :!,9RO total,andthird Wilson Staley, 'Peoples zone
place by CornhuskCrf; of Pender, manager, said the aMual volun-
2,857-total. tar)' paympnts by Peoples are a

Do ubI (' s action was led by recognitioo by his company of
lJroescher- f'O{>hlrna.n of :-Jorfolk its responsibility In aIding in
with a 1,347 <;corc. Remer-Poppe the solution or economic pro~

of Handolph was holding onto sec- lems in the communities it serves
ond place with a 1,301 score and and an attempt to assure con
F.!x'I~Pitts of South Sioux was tinued growth and civic develop
holding ooto third with a 1,296 ment.
score. Peoples, which serves 256

\"eaJ Pitts of '-'out!; ';i01LX was • communiti~s in five states, is a
leading all <;(Tatch com- division of .\'orthem Natural Gas
petition a 1,904 score. Compan) of Omaha.f' .1 " , 1

I At:~~::~w~:e'thc ~.,.ec.,k:I
~ Laurel High School.. I
~ By No";n Hon,.n J .. ...~ I
~ "llc's onc of our mo~ Improved players." That's i
~ the way Larr," \-bore, head hlsketooll mentor at laurel ~
~ High, describe.:, .JIm Schroeder, the liiteat pick for The !!Ii
~ Herald's "Athlete of the \Veek" honors. ~
~ And SchrQ¢er, a senior <-1.1 L'1tlrf>l, lived up to that ~
~ "must improved" tag in the last game of the dIstrict touma- I
:'II ment at NOrfolK'last week. In that game, which ended up an ~

~ 85-47 rout over Creighton, he pLlmped in 21 points, a season i
~ high for this senior who had been hitting at a l'Q;.poifitcUp 1--
, durmg the regular season. But Schroeder, even though he I

• ~ is only 6--1), shined not only In the scoring department. He !
~ also provIded much of Laurelrs strength under the boards ~

~ - in that last game before the state fra('as. Throughout the ~
~ sea'son, although he started slowly, Schroeder has matched I
~I that point average in rebounds per game. a feat in ~I

itself considering he had to compete with 6-6 steve Erwin
and 6-3 brother Jim.

~ ·\Ithough \X>ssessing a lot of natural ahility, according S
~ to \roore, ,Jim combines with that another fine asset for ~I ~~~y i\~~~~~it:n~e,~~U~:~I~sh~:ra~\lit::8~~~~ I
I he g~110~/~I~.~~c:::;~~~~ ~~.::,rt~~~~~~~~·~h~~:r=; I
~ Laurel, Jim competed in footoo.ll during his high school SI career and will prooobly take )XlIi In track thIs spring. a ~

~ ~~~d ~h;h/~r~se or~n:t t~~f:~~i~e dli:::ce:~r~::l~,= I
I ~e:tS~~il.~ICse~~n~~~~:}~ ~~:;a~~~lut~k:~~f::n: II .\II-Star Team. . -1---
~ The selection of Schroeder as "Athlete" marks the I.
~ first time since the feature began early last December that ~
~ brothers have earned the honor. Shortly after theblsketball ~
~ sea-.soo began, sophomore George S<-hroeder was named the ~
;, "..\thlete" for a fine performance he tullled in for the ~

~ Bears. I
~ BesIdes theIr ability on the basketooll court. the ~
~ Schroeder,; have one other thing IncommOl1: academlcabili- ~
~ t.\'. Both are among the top students at Laurel High and Jim ~
~ has been on t,he Laurel honor sygtemforthe past two years. ..
lirll'l'l'l'l'l'.....I'I'I'__I'_I'I'I_I'_I'~

Baseball Diamond
To Get Cleaning;
Help Is Sought -

~tore work on the facilitic~ al
tile city basemll diamond ar"('
being planned for this summer b\
the Wayne Basel:o.ll Association-.

The group, which met last Sat
urday to map out those plans.
hopes this summer to complete
the second phase of the two-year
renovation of the facilities at the
park. Included In those plans are
new dugouts, continuance of the
bleacher re-pair work started last

,year, minor remir of the lights
and the addition of a drinking
fountain. The group also plans on
g-eneral cleaning and pOlicing
of the park and stands and minor
repai.rs on the roof of the gr:md
stand in order to dSSUrf:' another
season of use, ..

:\nyl,xx\.\ in the c"it:r who would
Iihe to help with the work on the
wll parh'should call llank Over
in, citr r('('reation director, at
375-25R4. The ooseooll organiza
tion hope5 for a good turnout of
people so the 0011 park can bf>
kept in good eoodition for the
numerous -'}'oliiigsters-- v,'ho usc
it in tJl£' spring, <;ummer and
fall.

The g-roup also discussed the
possibility of holding- an "In
terest drive" J.1TIOTlg tlie \\'a\ll('
merchants, organizations ~nd
residents. \Iore information on
this will be available following
the meeting scheduled for this
coming ,Saturday. That meeting,
which will include election of
officers for another term, is plan
ned for 5:15 p.m. at the Vet's
Club. ,\II interested people are
invited to attend the' meeting and
offer their Ideas and support to
the g-roup. "

Currently on the oo.seballgroup
are (,lete Sharer. Wayne Tiet
gen, Charles Denesia, Jim Po
kett. Gene r-..:uss, Ted Bahe, Al
I;:hIers, BobJohnson, :\orvin f1an
sen and I·lank Ovarin.

Drawings for 1970 spring tur
key permits wtrr'not be neces
sary thts year, since applica-

L- tions dId not exceed the au
thorized number for any of 'the
eight units Open during the
season. according to the Game
and Parks Commission.

Applications for the April 18
through 2i gobbler hunt are now
being accepted from residents on

....,.a f~::ome, first-s!.~~~_~sis.~ . ,______ ., ~ ~__.. ----Q-N~,.__.~. ., ,." ~_~ ~ O~ .~

..-)N"on-resfdeprs--wIn, be eligible

, -4o;-aPPlr1>eglnnl~o;- -~-lr.: tfi C· tOfO t ~D °it
This year,-I,200 permits were £ ..-",00 . er I Ica es 0.. enOS.

made aval.Ia.We\ including 25 for T
the LincolI!)Unlt. which was
closed last year. Other units and
permits authorized--=-inc-1ude I-Jal~
sey, 25; N10brara,.250; Red"WI1~

low, 25i Round Top. 750i Silver
Creek,.2S; Verdigre, 50, and Wild
Cat, 50.

•

Bob Mltyer

holdlru; the Alack Belt
';lxth Order.

The son of \fr. and Mrs. John
D. \1('.l"er of ..\lIen. Bob was
r('pref'.enting W('~worth Military

Brent John,on, COiJch Larry

Gamble Store

B&D~s Place

Morten Service

Authorized RCA - Whirlpool Deciler

\ lth nu zh lie was going up
against erown men, Bob \\('.ver
of ..\ llen won first plat-r- In the
senior division of 17r, pounds in
1Il£' Mldwc str-rn Judo t ha mnion
ship Sunday at Ho)-:s' Town out~

side,(Jma~.

There wer(' 80 entrants in the
competition and 21) In his divi
sion. To win the tltle, he de
feated one \Hltf>, one Green, five
Browns and two I1k'1ck Belt hold-

Meyer Takes lst
In· .Midwestern
Judo Competition

Acad emy of Lexington, Mo., The Wayne (Nebr.) 'Herald, Thursday, March 12. i970 5
where he is now, a student; He

:;:~~;:urlng ~iS' Volleyball Teams to Vie at Rcandqlph
--partia-l-ly--~kes--up-f~dt~'irr-tITe-iudo-rnattl'ieS----;-njr-lits- h '·on .-- • ~--___'____VOlieyba--H-----tea5·ftOlli Allen, wltl~be-------mmaol~w;==PO'IIt'aat'-
appointment the Laurel Bears exceptional showing, Bob was e took first place in the 180- Laurel Woi.kefield and Winside 6'15' Ra d I h St F i
and their fans suffered when promoted to ,a Brown Belt on the ~nd division in the Invitational will s;e action next week in the A'lle~ at n7~ PWinskte r:s~c~~~
Scribner knocked -,·Uiju~el off in arena floor by W~y Sen&' Kim, Callege Judo Me?t ~t Kansas Nebraska land Girls Volleyball-. at 7:45 and Newcastle vs, Emer-
the district finals oo-'the same one of the to people In-the world m~t;;ho~~:.~;~. Conference __ 'Tournament sched-' son at 8'30 Secood-nJghtpUle-S------

-court-tn-Norrotk-lasr-yem-; ,.k" '''-" ,0',,";""'''' ' . ,.. _. or ". uled for Randolph. Include' Harttilgton va. Qsmond
Should the Rears get by their demonstrating Judo before a The tournament will be held at 6'15", llartingt C 4<l

Itr st-r-ound opponent) they would :rge crowd. during the w~nt- all five days next week, with Pierbe 'at 7, '-Laur~ vs~ c:~
go up against the winner of 'the MO~:~i Shlo:ud~ th_e Kansas City first-round action set for Men- at 7:45 and Coleridge vs·. Wake-
SC!iLl~ ler-f· atrburv ga mo Frlda,1 u pa - rtor tum. day and Tuesday, second-round field at 8 :30. Wednesday night
nfRht at seven o'clock. Laurel W ~St Ma I g a m e sj ror Wednesday .. semi- games .areiset. for thoaasame
Whipped Schuyler In overtime arne . ry 5 final~ .r0r Thursday and finals four times. Semlrlnals vwtll be
during the Wayne State- Chr-Ist- for Friday. held Thursday night at 7:30 and
mas tournament, fi3-60. Captures 3r-d_Pla.ce__ . Team~ competing in the tour- 8:30; consolation game is .set

---ney-----bes-lde-f.-----t-hose ~ntioned in- for 7:30 and championship game

In ~age Tournament ~~:~-~~~;~~.~~~~~~:,s~~~::;= for 8:30 Friday evening.

The fifth and sixth graderf at ten High, wmot, Crofton and Pen-
Wayne St. Mary's Catholic School ca .in the, north division, and Ran-
nosed mit Hubbar-d, 26-23, in the dolp~ lllgh, Randolph St, Fran-
consolation game to win third cis, Osmond, Pier-co and Emr-r-

~Iace in the invitational tourna- ~on. in tile south _d~v!sion. Allen
" ment at Jackson last week. IS ill the north diviaion; Laurel,'

The squad advanced into the -\\ake-field _~d_ "Winstdc are in
contest with a 21·11 win over the south dtvtston.
Dixon in the first rou~d tororc Randolph and Coleridge
suffering a 52-31 loss to tho w~n the champion-
hosts in the second round. wln- ships r-ecenflv with duplicate per-
nJng the tourneywas Irvtngv.Iack- fr-et records of seven winsandno

of the son took second. d('f('ats.
\-tikc Simrer pumped in 17 Seeing action the firs~ evening

:;:ein~h:;~\:\::~;~~t:~,tt~:~e~ Leads Singles -
over Dixon. Hitting for Dixon
werc H.[)unnwithfour,H.Bloom~

1. {trbanec and H. ntoom with
two each and H. Lubberstedt with
one.

Sharer had a dozen points, \k
("right had 17 and Pat Dorce\
had two in \\·aYlle's loss to .Jack~
son. in the final gam(, for \\'a)11('
the locals boasted their most
mlanced scoring attack - Shar
er with 11, \fcCrlght with seven,
Dorcey with three, \like Wiesel
er and Dustin \lcCrlght with two
each. and Pat Carvin with one.
\Vayne l('d at th(' first two'quar
ter breaks in that final game'
against Hubbard, 10-7, and 16-15
before falling into a 20-20 tie
going into tht, final stanza.

nixon's entry in the touma
ment suffered a dpfeat to St.
\Hehael's of Sioux City in the
second round of play.

Buss Standard Service

Stevo Erwin,
Moorlt

PIUS X

Ohio Notional Life Insurance

THE LAUREL BEARS: Kneeling, loft to right; AlI"n H~n.en, G~ry
Cfl...,t, Rick SmIth, Paul McCoy, Bruce John',on. Standing; Au.. t
"nt Coach Jo('1 Park,. Jim Schro('d('r. Rod ErWin, Gltorge S,hro('der,

Finley's" Decorafing

K· Associated Milk
~~~Producers, Inc.

SIS' Insurance Agency
Mert & Carol

Good luck At The State Tournament
(Lau;el Meets Lincoln Pius X Today (Thursday) at the University of Nebr. Coliseum)

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE

FOLLOWING LAUREL BUSINESS FIRMS:

I

Congratulations
Laurel High School Bears!

CLASS B DISTRICT TOURNAMfN1CHAMPIONS
--t!r~-

~.~

Nebraslla ranks 15th. in land

'-----.....,A--....--~7~"--....~-:---.;:.....";-....:......:..~- ............~-.;..-:-------====='!:~~:""":"""~:""",.,,I. area atnQllt~e 50states.- ~----

BEAT

Laurel Bedrs Open;Class B' State Tourney Todav
by Norvin Hanien, ".' .

~-LluJ:".e-l---&a'F-S'-"w:i-t-I-4-ina-l.Jy--Semil'hia-ls---arc----sct- - for--7-llnd------2~O-potmds,-giviJ',;,:i8.--hh..III~1-an-ad
get their chance .to sjtowtjietr 8:45 Friday nIght. finam for 6:30 vantage over some taller but
~r onthe state tournament level Saturday night. Those finals wiU lighter opponents.
when they open the first round or be televised over two Lincoln Names "andhetghts of the first
the Class B tournament in Lin- stattons: KOLN and KGIN. seven on the Lincoln team: Ja-

-----::.-tohr-ar-noon---tl:ilay· -(Tfl'llf-s-aayX------cqich- flirty --M-oeife', --wli-6-n;--oows~Th--;'6';OfMcC1i"b~-,

The Bears. who rolled to the nany saw one of his teams win a 6..2; MeGovern, 5-1Q; Caniglia.
district tournament title at Nor- ticket to the state tourney when 6-0; Rowan, 5-9, and wttkensen,
tolk last week, will go up against they walked over Creighton last 6-2. McCabe Is the heavy on
Lincoln Plus X in that first game Friday night, noted that enthu- the Lincoln team; McOovern the

, ~:~~~ ~~~~~nl~~~S~~~~ :t~S~u~~f ~h~~. ~~~s:~~ fln~oOo~:i~l1lh~~bly throw the
have a much better season er,S are not like some who make roltowtng players against -that
rna r k ~ 23-1 - but the Lincoln it to state, h'e said, for they team: 6-0 Hod Frwtn, 6-0 Jim
team faced some Omaha and Ltn- want to win some names at Ltn- Schreoder , 6-6 Steve Erwin. 6-3
coIn opponents as thcvwcnt about cotn. "Some teams think gains; George Schroeder and 6-0 Steve
winning Itve and los-ing 15 this to state is enough thrill ·for Smith. Senters on that starting
year. them," vtoore said, "but hot this five are Hod Er-win and .rtm

The Bears, second-best as far team." Schroeder. Steve Fr-wln and Smith
as records go amcng those tea rns Moore isn't letting the Lin- arc juniors, (~orge Schroeder a
In.the atatetournoy, were honored coin team's poor record Iool bim sophomore.
by receiving the ~0.2 seed behind or his squad. "Thev playa lot one possibility \nore can look
Cozad for the state actlon.r czad of Class ..\ tca msv durlnc the rorward to is that the Lincoln
h8.s"":'a 19-.0 mark going into tuc vcar and had to go up against players may get lntofoul troub'o,
state affair. ot!l('r teams in tho sovoral teams from Omaha and something that has rilazuedtbcm
Class n portion of the state mN'1 Lincoln." at tlmes duriryg the vea r booauso
are No.3 seed Schuylf'r (lfl-:!l, \loore said tho LIncoln squad of their arsrrcsslvo board action.
No. 4. seed Vatent in(' (J 9·3), Fair- is not a tall team -c the tartest Laurel has a150_ bcen-t ln foul

~ha(I~~i' vi~:~~~4\ (9-1~) and i,;:~er; ~:~~~i~ 6~~; :=U:e~ :~~)I~~ be~a:;:'~~I~~(' ~~~t ~;:r~
Schuyler meets I"a,irbllrv at fine TcboundlJw t('am which can \-fooTe ('mplo)s and the strong

1:45 today, Sidney mC'eLs Valen- glv(' a taller fO{> fits under the action under th(' boords Ids pb)-
tine at 7 p.m. and I)malw Pa.ul boards ...\Iso, \loore said, ooe ers display. '
VI meets ('ozad at R:45 p.m. of their 6~2 boys- weighs about This year's trip to Uncoln



Phone 375-3325

Farmhand F-II Loader, Excellent Condition

116 West First St.

Farmhand F-l0 Heavy-Duty Loader with
all attachments

John Deere No. 8S1 Side Delivery Rake

John Deere No. SSS 4-Bonom 16<in. Pull
Plow

John Deere No. 494-A 4-Row Planter with
insecticides

Logon Valley Implement

a- 'Used II
-Equipment

henneth ( 001\ of '\orfolk holds
the state record for muskellll~e,

with an lR-pound, 4-ou,TIce fish
hauled from \lcrritt H('"en",,!r
00 April ~l), 191>9.

FOR FURTHER OETAILS,~EE" CALL OR WR.ITE

- ..- ,~_.,- ---"-O~~- -------..--~

NORRIS HANSEN, Ixecutor

I Purchaser ;will be requi ..d to pay 10% of 'purchase price upon
acceptance of offer. Executor reserves the right to reject any and

_"II offe..s,,-but ~I~is_not subject to contirmation!>y any court.
Real Estate Taxes for 1969 and prior years will be paid by Estate,
Purchaser as.sumes';eal estate taxes for 1970. Abstract of title
~wing merchantable title in seller will be provided and purchas
ers will have the right to have their abstract examined. Settlement
iii full to be made within 30 days after approval of abstract of
titl... . .

Norris Hansen or Olds and Reed
,.;:D .... '. • '. -Attarn~yw

W;I1$ide,' Nebra$ka WaYflf!,.Nebraska

Forrest Nettleton home for Mrs.
Nettleton's birthday we r e the
Hubert Nettleton family and steve
Nettletons, Norfolk.

Churdles-

Methodist Church"
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Marett 15: Worship,
9:30, a-rn.: Sunda~ school, 10:30.

Congre-Presby, Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Mar-ch 15: Worship,IO
a.m,

Sunday, March 16: Sunday
schoot. t t .

crank flew back, hitting him in
the hand which is now in a cast.

Carla Re t h w l s c n and her
fiance, Skip Abbott, Flint, Mtch.,
visited' her parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. John Rethwtsch, last week.
The coiiple plan to be- married
March 28 at Flint.

Guests Tuesday evening in the'
Arthur llalleen home honoring
Mrs. Halleen's 74th birthday
were' Leonard ltalleena.

Supper guests Saturday In the
vernte Hurlbert home honoring
Terry 'and Ger-ry's 18th birth
days were the Ronald Kuhnhenns.

Cucsts Monday evening In the
~orge Jorgensen home .for- her
birthday were Jesse \1l1ligans

st. Paul's Lutheran Church and Honnie Blttheirners,
CH. M. Hllpert , pastor) In honor of vtrs, George .tor-

Thursday, March 12: Walther gensenvs birthday \farcll 2 Mr s .
League, 7:M p.rn, . Lyle Cunrungta m and rora .Ien-

saturday, March 14: Saturday kina baked blr-thdav cakes and
school at Winside, 1 to 3:15 treated employees of Cunning-
p.m.;-pictures,5:30. ham Wen and Supply where \frs.

Sunday, \-Iarch 15: Worship, Jorgensen is employed.
9 a.m.: Sunday s('hoot,_9:50.~- Guests Sunday In the \\'llliam

Wednesday, \tarch IR: Lenten wtnter horne, Randolph. to help
service at wtnstde, 7:30 p.m, them observe their 59th we<!dlng

annlver-sarv were Mr. and vlrs .
'.tel\'U1 Jenkin!', \ me", Iowa, \{r.
and Str a. Elmer \\ lttter-, Spirit
l.a k e. lo.....a, ( aria .Ienktns ,
Omaha, the Mur rav Leln fam
ily, 'Sholes, John Kookens, Hart
ington. and Ervin wittler s ,

L~GAL DESCRIPTION: Lot 12 and E'/2 Lot 13, Weible's Fi"t
Addition to Winside, Wayne County,
Nebraska.

'"'--

PROPERTY NO. 3

RESIDENCE PROPERTY situated in Winside, Nebraska, consist
ing of 8 r(rom 2-story modern home. Natural Gas Furnace. Un
attached garage. Imm~diote possession.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING (approximately 100 by 50) in Win
side, Nebraska. Currently rented. Immediate possession, subject
to rights of tenant, who owns heating equipment used in building.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lots 21 through 24, and N 4S feet of
Lot 19 and 20, 810ck 2, Original Town
of Win~icle, Wayne County, Nebraska.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: SE'/4 and EY, SWI/4 25-25-2 and SW' 4
NW'/4 36-25-2, Wayne County, Nebr.

PROPERTY NO. 2

PROPERTY NO.1
IMPROVED 280 ACRE (more or less) WAYNE COUNTY FARM
less roods, situotea 1 1 2 miles eost and 5 miles south of Winside'
Nebraska, approximately 265 acres are tillable. Buildings includ~
o good barn and farr house, corn crib and pole crib. I;"mediotc
possession.

ESTATE SAL

Our lady of Sorrows Church
(Father Eimers)

Sunday, \tlrch 15: xass , 9
a.m.

As Exe~utor of the Estate of Carrie M. Ha nsen, I am selling the following described
properties:

Donal(j 'cettletcn. son of Mr.
and Mr s , l'orre st '\ett let on, 1105

kins, broke 3 joint in Ilis left
hand \10nday .....hil~ unloading corn
on the Coeorge Langenberg farm
.....here he Is emplo:yed. r,le'was
cranking the ele\"ator when the

~s. Louis Hansen
Phone 287-2346

Leslie

\lr.'and "us. Jac·k\"anCleave,
Omaha, were overnight guests
Saturday of Joe Wilsoos. -

Fred {!techts were in the Art
1.Dnge home Saturday_ evenlng to
visit Mr. and ~s. Dan Malloy
and family, Oelwein, Iowa,

Clifford Rakers, llarry Gusts,
(;len ~lcholses, Wilbur Hechts
and Bob Bansens were in the
Dean \{eyer home' Wednesday
evening for ,Jeannette's birthday.

Ear Meets Thursday
EDT Club met Thursd~y in the

home at Mrs.' Richard Lalge.
Thirteen members answered roU
call with slXlore time actlvities.
Card prizes went to Mrs. Ray
Loberg, Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and
Mrs. Lloyd Heath.

A 7 p.m. supper will ,be held
March 20 at Marlene's Cafe,
Carroll, with husbandsasguests.
April 2 meeting will be in the
Mra. Everett llanks home.

Carroll
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Thursday, "'arch 12: Ladles
Aid, 2 p.m.

Saturday, \tarch 14: Confirma
tion instruction. 8:45 a·.m.

Sunday, March 15: WOT!;hlp,9
a.m.; Sunday s<,hoot, 10.

Wednesday. March 18: Lenten
worship, 7 p.m.

ChiJrthes -

from residents in the city about
the strong smell from the la
goon.

In other action the councU:
-Agreed to accept the addi

tion to the city fire hall with
-tlfe'-iffijjij13UOtl that several mi.nOt"
Items be .cor-rected or chaqged
by the contractor.

-Heard a request by Keith
Mosley or the city phoning com
missIon tor more information_
about the capital Improvements
which have-been made in the cit)'
over the past several months.
He told the council that quarter
ly reports 0£1- these Impr-ove-.
merits would better enable, the
planners to complete the five
year Capital Improvements Pro
gram which bas to be presented
to the c1t~· council every spring.

-Accepted from xtostey, man
ager of Peoples Xatura l Gas in
Wayne, a check for just under
$3,000 which represents the vel
untary payment by the utll1ty
based on gross revenue for the
last six months of 1969.

-Approved the advertlsing of
bids for the work on installing
the sanitary sewer lines for the
recent I)' approved Knoll's Addi
tion to the city. Included in that
work, estimated to cost $40,000

- by 'the city englnt.'er ~ is a lift
station. The cost of the wcrkwlll
be assessed against the property
owners.

-Dec ided to j:ey j:ert of the ex
penses for any of the planning
commission members who waht
to attend the comjrg meetIng at
Grand Island.

-0 ka.l' e d t-he request for a
moving permit by Wayne Stam
mer so he ("ould move a R"arag1C>
from W. f'ourth .'-;t. one block
north.

\11'. and 'Mrs. Howard Greve
sponsored St. Pa u I' s Walther
League Wednesday evening.

Mr. and ~s. Vi~or Johnsoo,
Holstein, Iowa, were overnight
g uest s Wednesday and dinner
guests Thursday of Erwin Bott
gers. Dinner guests Sunday ·in
the Bottger home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Andresen and family
and Mr. and ~s. Elmer Hoag.
lund and Dianne, Holstein, Iowa.
Adolph II schkes joined them in
the after

Bridge Club Meets
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

'thursday wIt h Mrs. Charles
Whitney at the. Woman's Club
rooms, Carroll. Eleven members
and a guest, Mrs. Walter Reth-

--------wrsch, were-Pt~ -----
Prizes were won by Mrs. T. p.

Roberts, Mrs. OttoWagner, Mrs.
Joy Tucker, Mrs. Tom Roberts
and Mrs. Walter &ethwisch.

---1\liirCli- I9 rMef~ be with
Mrs. Clarence -Woods.

Meet W~h Mr •• Jone.
Knlttbv Club member. mot

Thursday with Mr •• Bertha
.rones. Seven members and a
guest, Mrs. Ora waX, werepres
-em. CaJ'd.-.pa-ti81 ...rei .... by
Mrs. Elmer· Petersen, Mrs. Max
stahl ariin:'!iii•. MarlO Ahern:

c. ~ch. 20- meetllwl¥lU be with
, --'=Ml'....~lmel"-1?etOl....~~~-+"-

, ". ·'1 '~:'"1~('

(Continued from page i i

study with Geza Anda in Luzerne.
Switzerland, and later the Pottsh
State Scholarship took Dalsgaard
to the Conservatory of Warshaw
for study of Chopin.

Other wayne "performances 00

the pianist's schedule include
soloist with the Sioux Cfty Sym
phony at 8 p.m., March 2-5, in
Ramsey Theater ~d a 7 p.m.
soloist pertorrrance forthe Scan
danavian Institute at \1;"5(', April
5. The ptanc concert will be tot
owed by a one-act Danish play
Performance, directed by John
Car-lson, Danish exehanee pro
fessor.

Bids-

(Continued from paae 1)

years as \'ermilllon County Farm
Bureau executive secretary at
Danville, TIl.

Cheatham was born in Uving
ton, m., and grew up in (;reen
ville, IlL He attended Greenville
College, the enlversltyof Illinois
and was named Star Farmer of
J\ merlca by the Future Farmers
of America in 1948.

Cheatham has be e n active in
many youth act J v it i e sand
presently serves as a memberaf
the Board of Directors of the
lllinois ~H Foundation. He is
currently 'at member of the :-';a
tiona I ,'\dvisory Committee for
Youtll of the American Institute
of Cooperation. The director
serves as'lice chaJrman of the
Youth Conference of the ~ational

:e~~tl~:~~:dC~i~~~
Congress ComrrUttee. He was re
cently elected to the Board of
Directors of the \lational Safety
Council and is a board repr~

sentative to the Product Safet)
Committee.

The director and hIs wife,
June, are parents of three chil
dren ~JlYO sons and a daughter.
They 3."h. active members of the
Glen Ell}1] Christian ChurCh with
Cneatham"-serving,on the official
b o.a r ~be .chur.cha.n4-as a
church 6rn~r.

W·Ullam~sen noted that it is
the flr,st-til'netstanton and Wayne
CountieS: have held a jobrt bl~
quet. Tickets are $2.50 each and
may be purchased from any of the
£arm .B.Yr.~nL!ngmb!tr.LQr
at the Farm Bureau office in
Wayne.

President Hansen said detalllO
of £he !:Rnquetpr~rarri wUl be an
nounced at a later dateT

(Continued from page 1)

usual ~ch. winds and rains,
which wou~ help clear the air,
have not ~ pre sent yet this
year. Any tfine there is a hot,
humid> day with little wind, the
smell wUl be bad, he told the
council"

At leiist one flf· the coone li
men has.. recet"':.~ complaints

(Continued from page 1)_

"This q!lality educati'on is the~,

most irrtportaIlt thing we can give
9ur childr,en," he said.

C.rOlng off the' city council this
year ,.will be 'Mayor Alfred 'Kop
lin, Mar·ra in the First Ward.
Anton .....etherda and \fartv WH
len; in the Second \\'ard ~nd AI
Wittig in the Third Ward. MOr
ris- Sandahl, who has 'already

MORTUARY
WAYNE. Phone 375-2900

ALSO SERVING
LAUR EL - Phon. 256·3251
WINSl DE . Phon. 216-4211

Wm.rd .nd Row.n Wiltse

QUESTION: My former husband- died shortly
after Our divorce. Do ,- qualify f&r any death
ben.fits?

ANSW ER: Apart from yoUr divorce settlement
you .may quailfy for a Social 'Security annuity:
prOVided '

(a I you are responsible' for the care of your .
husband's ctyldrert, under age 18. or .

--:::-----.Ll:fLy.9~'lliL..Q~er...~;...oLOO.-"\ll.eU______tnal".ried
. at I\ast 20 years before yoqr divorce and were
recclvmg support or were ent~led to suPPOrt from
your former husband by court order.

-;~i~~tf~I~~7:;tl~~~ritar~~~r~~~-J~'~~
thc soclal1wS'ecurity administration If yOU were
n:...-ponSl?Je for these costs and they have not yet
beCD paJd. you may assIgn the benefit check to
the mortuary

The, Wayne" CN',ebr."HeFQIdc, 'Thursday, ~ch 12,1970 filed iOF an«:her term. and Dean

F.en.'ders 'Wer"e' B' d· ~:::rOO:~~.·~h';"m~.:rm~~en ,ng of the city council people have
ft .• Sf' . ",. . 'J indicated they will not seek re-

- ~WUJB T orm- _On_CI¥--e;~~YllJe<lfortlfeCIIYCOUi1'
------FFe~c~id~~- -~~olv':ing '12 del Habrock -or Emerson. The eil are Pat Gross. Gene Fletcher

v e b tcte s dominate the Wayne street was packed with ice and and Ivan Beeks In the Second
~Uce, report, All bUt one of the snow at the time. according to Ward, .and Melvin "Bud" Froeh-
:l':Ckl.~B eeew:r:ed Menda3 poliee. ~ lieh and LeRoy Breitkreutz In

ot~c~rs were Jnformed_Satur- OfClc_e,rs were-called again the'Third Ward. HaJJ has flied
day fQorning that someone had at 2 :50 p.m, to East Tenth street tor mayor.

~~::~ ~~~t~~: to:~~ :d :~Jn~: ~a~::~t~~t~r= Piani,st _
Fur-niture ~. The- Wayne eastbound on East Tenth. A 196-~

--- County 'Sheriff's office lnvestt- P'lv-mout h- driven by Michael
gated the vandalism. wamtojd of stuart was south-

Gary Smith ·ot Burlb\gton, bound on Walnut and stopped at
Iowa', was visiting Wayneistate the stop sign behind another ve-,
Col1~ge during the latte; part hlc le, police said. The other car
or last week. He Informed offl- pulled away from the, stop sign
oers sUnday that $14 was stolen and turned right. wambotd re
trom his trousers left in the portedly told police he did not
locker room at Rice Auditorium see the Ege vehicle and enter
while heWas swimming. ed the intersection, resulting in

Heavy snowfall was a ccntrt- a collision.
butfng factor to accidents lnves- Monday evening around 5:30

__!jgated by police officers Mon- p.m. in the 200 block on Pearl
day. The first-one occurred ·Sfreet, a 1969 Buick driven by
around 8:55 a.m, at the inter- Charles Vana of Omaha was back
section of seventh and \bin ing from a parking stall, pollee
Streets. A Chevrolet being driven reported, and slid into a parked

- ·by- ~ce-Ef1uei"er-QfWayn~ was 1969 Volkswagen owned by

:::~:?:~t. and stopped for a TIl~~~a~:~ingat t1;40a.m., Officer-
A 196B Ford driven by David officers were told that a 1967

Subbert of Wayne was behind Pontiac owned by Val Morten of
Pflueger, tried to stop, accor-d- Laurel had been parked in the
:lng, to officers, 'but skidded into 100 block on Pearl Street when
the'Pflueg~r vehicle. hit in the left rear .comer. It

Then about 12:20 p.m. four was determined later that the
autos were involved in one accl- city's snow removal maintainer
dent at the intersection of T.enth had hit the auto, pollee saId.
and Wihdom streets. All four
autos were southbound on \'dn- Deadline -&.+,
dom and approached the stop
sign which is 00 a downgrade.
A 1966 Chevrolet driven bv \'ir
ginia Wright Of Wayn.~ was ;truck
from l;>ehind by a"' 1963 Olds
mobile driven b}' Wanda Owens
of W~~. The Owens auto was
in tunr, --struck from behind by
a 19-66. Chevrolet driven by Ed
ward' !arson of Louisville. lar
son's car Was hit hi the rear
by a i'9S5 Ford driven by Ver-



tl1~ opportumty

10 hllndJe your order\
f"

put'chase or redemption
of

U.S. Government
Securities

State Notlor'!Ul Bonk

& Trust Cl"lrl1\lony

'•.8, Sianda.d TranS.

USED PICKUPS

64 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door Sedan. V.8, Auto
matic.

66 Chev, 4x4, %-ton
4-Speed, Hubs,

64 Ford Y2-ton Pick'p
6.Cylin,der, 3-Speed Trans.

66 Chevrolet Y2-ton

~~~~~cfr, 3-5peed Tr~n~.

66 Chev, E\ Camino
~/2-ton

64 Chevrolet Impolo
4·Door Sedan, V-8, Auto·
matico

62 Ford Goloxie 500
4-0r. Sedan. V.B, Automat
k

63 Plymouth 8'lv'dere
4-Dr _, Power Steering, Pow.
er Brakes, Air Conditioning.

Drive as though your life de
pended on it - it does!

Business Note~ ~
About 40 members attended the

Farmers, Union Cooperative Ex
change annual meeting Thursday
afternoon at the Wakefield Legion
Hall. Main speaker for the day
was Ron Hendrickson of Fort
Dodge, Iowa, Feleo's public re
lations director.

Named directors for another
term were John Boeckenbauer
and Hobert Ostergard.

Read during the day was the
financial report for the year.
L1ID<'h was served to those pres
ent.

birthday was.also observed.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pier

_.s.on..returned_lasLTtiesda-y_f~
a three-week trip to Calttomia
where they visited her sisters,
Prances, Fresno, and' Gertrude
and Mildred, Long Beach, andhis
sister at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Gllil:n Olson moved
saturday Into the-Ir new home.
Guests 'Saturday afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Meyer and
daughter and Mrs. Connle Fleet
meier, ColoradoSprtnga,

Donna and Denise, twin daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Roberts observed their birthd3Y
Fr-Iday, Overnight guests were
Glenda Haglund and Mary.Jleth
Pretzer. Sunday", Mrs. Charles
Menkens and Herbert, Niobrara,
visited. "Mrs. Menkens remained
for the week.

Cliff Munsons, Con Munsoos
and Carl Barks, Lincoln, were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
LIllie Johnson.

5S Ford Y2-ton Pick'p
-~~~V~8;'-4;S~.tt'lrl"'fll:"----

_".~_REEN_ CAM --··WiCIeSiIeCtlonor-
'March 16 ancl17 NEW PICK.tJPS

SPECIAl DISCQDNT
Ask About Our

64 Ford Country Sed,
4·0r .• V-S, Autom.tlc..

66 Ford Goloxie 500
4·Door Sedan. V·8, Auto·
matie .

65 Chevrolet \'mpa\o
2-0oor Hardtop, V·8, 4- Spd.
Tr!lnsiniilion .

65 Buick Electro 225
• 4-0r. Hardtop, Power Steer

ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning.

The Wayne. (Ne.br.) Herald. thursday, March 12, 197~

Lowen Jdhnsons, stanton, and
Elaine Seitz and Glen Johnson,
Lincoln, spent the weekend in
the Alden Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Westerman,
Omaha, arrived Saturday to vt-stt
Mrs. C. L. Bard. She- accom
pariied them home Sunday after
noon and they and Gordon Bards
and Jim stouts were in the Har
ley Bard home for dinner Sunday
in honor of Roxanne's birthday.

- Mrs. C. L. Bard returned to
Omahawith wester trans,

Loren Er land son observed his
eightlt birthday Saturday with a
skating party for classmates.

Frances Rhodes, Council
Blurts, Char-les Kevsei-s and the
Cecil Rhodesfamily were supper
guests Sunday of Walter Chinns.

Dinner guests in the Neil San
dahl home Sunday for Wayne's
birthday were the Dick Sandahl
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Sandahl, Larry and Bruce, Lin
coln. E. P. uvpses were after
noon visitors.

To observe Mrs. Charles Pier
son's birthday Saturday Pier-sons
were dinner guests of her sis
ter, Ruth Nelson, Sioux City.
Sunday they were guests of Dean
Pier-sons at the Laurel Wagon
Wheel. Guests in the Mauritz
Carlson home Friday evening to
observe Mrs. Pierson's birthday
were Charles Ptersons, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Chambers and Carl
Sunde lis.

Mart in Holmberg underwent
major surgery at St. Luke's West
Ilospita~·ity, Friday,

For Honnie's first birthday
March .1 guests in the Dean
Brudiga m home were Mrs. Mar
celia Wacker and family, Curt
nrudigam and Cindy Ila rder,
Wayne, Arden OIsons, Concord,
Kenneth Thompsons and Marvin
and LEe Arudigam. Guests Sun
day were Sam Robergs and the
Don noberg family, Newman
Grove. Phil Hall and daughters,
Craig, ~1rs. Irene Hall, Fre
mont, Marvin Brudigam and Lee
Brudlgam. Diane l!all's third

MOVING?

At

WWORTMAN AUTO CO.
67 Pontiac

4·0r Sedan. V.8, Automat
ic, Power Steering. Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

1l0n'I lake chances WIth
valua ole b(-'lon~Ings

Move \-11th Aero Mayflower
Amenca·... rnovr

mended rnuver

to Show Room

Monday & Tuesday I Mar. 16-17

64 Lincoln Continent'l
4·Dr. Sedan, Full Power,
Air Conditioning.

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door Sedan, V.8, Auto·
m.tlc.

66 Pontioc Grond Prix
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto·
matic, Full Power.

66 Ol<ls 88
4·0r, S•.d.•n, PO.we.r Steer
ing, Power Brakel.

WE WOllLDLIKET0SAY "ThanK
yOU" to everyone who attended

our open house and to those who
sent cards. gifts and flowers, and
in any way helped to make our
50th anniversary such a happy
occasion. Mr. and Mrs , Ed M",y
er , m12

WE WLSll TO F:XPRESS our
thanks to our friends and rela

tives for the cards, gifts and
flowers we received for our 35th
wedding anniver sarv. /\ special
thanks to those who helped and
made our day happy. Joe and
Alvena Wilson. m12

r-."y SiNCFHE THA\K';; to all
the friends and relatives who

visited me in the hospital and
since my return home. Thanks
also for the £ards and flOwers.
Special thanks to Dr. Bob Ben
thack and the hospital staff for
the wonderful care. Mrs. Bertha'
lltecht. m12o3tf

1\1\0

W081MA"U'.---==-="~
·U9-£astTiVrd-$treet,-Wayne -..-~

112 WEST jRD STREET

J7S2145

DALE cr SHARON
WESTERHOLD

67 Plymouth Fury III
4·0r. Sedan, Power Sfeer
ing. Radio .

68 Ford Galoxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, V-S. Automaf·
Ic. Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

67 Ford Custom 500
- 4·Door Sedan. V.8i Auto

matJc:, Air Conditioning.

Carnation Artificial
Breeding Service

.6-4..J'hunderbi¥.ci ..-," .-'>J-Vol\<sw09en~·-,·
Full Power. Air Condition- 2·Door Sed41n, Heater and
In9. New. Tirel. Radio.

67 Ford Custom 500
4·Dr. Sedan. v·a, Automat
Ic. Air Conditioning, Radio.

69 Ford Galaxie 500
4·Dr. Sedan, Power Steer
ing. Power Brakes, Air Con·
ditioning, Radio.

69 Mercury Monterey
4·0r. Sedan, V-B. Automat.
ic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tht,· most important thing
WI' do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

{i!UESS REXALL STORE
Phone :175·2922

OVU( 5(1 1l0L:-iTEIN Ht:I.I.S

l'f'ndt·f .",.dlr Phone ~J72 ~;l2~!

11,):'14

MOLLER AGENCY T~E :;~~~E .::.>;:;:t~ c:::,. ";.~
-, pose: Return address, sJgnature, SOUTHWEST

REAL ESTATE' check blanks, addreestng.torms, '. eId·
~id'_J19tke.e• canceuattces,.and -"Wa~---ef·i -.
many', many more. WHATtS ~
YOUR NEED? jl5tf Mrs. Lawrence Ring

Phone 287 -2620

Misc. Services

(;uefll,'1'I.' .It·L\'·I', '\.I'r,hlre.\
Mllkllll-; Sborthom-, c.ha rolnr-,
Brown. SWI'-,S ·\nr;us Red

.Angll' Hereford ih·d Short
horn Brahman' LJrlHI\!.,m
Hoxcur- CUIIIIH'/lla]

P!A\(j Tf;\;fI',;(;, HEPAfR and
regulation. Promrx servtce and

reasonable t-ate s, Phone stan
Wingett, 256-37,59. j29tf

FOB SALE: Two-bedroomhousa, Abler Transfer, Inc
full basement, new furnace at Wayne, Xehr Phone 37~,3;1l9

521 Fast 6th. Sell at a real good II,lf
price. Write Mrs •.John Engel,

2135 Carfl€ld, ,l,incoln. m5t6----.I:R:;k~~~~o~S·~~~l~~

FOH SALE: Choicel61acr~farm der, 972-3441 collect. d4tf

located three miles northwest

nf Wa,kefield, Immediate posses- Cards of Thanks'
sian in Logan Valley. ~-
-$350.00 per acre. Owner: Ivan •
Nixon. Wakefield. m12t3 WE \\'1511 TO THANK the orn-

cer-s and members ofthe wame

i:f~;;c~c?!neC~~:~ha~~Oa~;~~:~~
their interest and assistance in
the care and education of Veroni
ca Clinchers and Jackie Harlan.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hieken. m12

5.le to be held on premiln
located I Mil. North of Wake·
flfld;.----Ne-br. on Hillhwar--j5;
then I Mile E..t on Hlghw.y
35,

Real Estate

.... $.1,.'!9!lm

.... $4695r))

.... $5,~!l5 1,1)
..... $6,995.00

.. $8.995.00

LAND AUCTION

-Open Sund~ys and E\ ~nlnllis-

Spitzenberger's
.'\'ORF;,OLK :"EBRASKA

Tpl honeJ71·<1>30
1'. 1f'S50uth on 81

Home For Sale

SAT., MAR. 21
Sale Starts at 2 p.rn

110·~Unlmproved

Farm
Thll f.rm is very well locat·
ed on'Hlghw.y, gently roiling,
very productive. In the midlt
of • very good neighborhood
- clol. to Wak.fi.ld and
Sioux Citv, abo Id.al for de·
nlopm,nt .

A.S.C. INFORMATION
Cr:opland, 110, Corl1Bil" 55

Yield, 60 a".
LEGAL DESCRIPTION
!I.t....of-NW114 & 5"J ofNW

Sec. 27, Twp. 11, Ronge S,
Db;-Gn------C-ounty;~N.br_;___- -

;:t ~~I:an~O:!~~~d~;;~~iy ~}
merchantable ti
ran y 'e
P05Se,,19n: Immediate upon
Final SettlmJlcnt

Donald Kober, Owner
Cliff E. Nelson, Oakland, Neb.

neal Estate Auctioneer
~_Infor.m.atio .

">85·5512 Oakland or
34:S·52~4 Omaha

NEW NEW
See our 14' wides

at a low, low price!

Famllv home. largl; !"OUIII

\"ollh fireplace, dell kll
chen, and half hath 011\'11 ,loll[

way kads ll! four l .... df(Jol1t, ;11101

full bath fJnl~hf"(j fa rJlJI:. rr"JlIl
In tlw ba.\emt,·nl, dt,·I;ll'!lL·d ~;I:

ag(' large t'urrwr lot ('hl\l' III
th(' iichools A H'al btl)

Ih'm{'rnlH'r, .... Il\·n II {'Olill', \<1
rcal eslatc, come lo us

Property Exchange
112 Prof('ssiollal B\lllr!J1lC:

Wayne, Nebr. _. Phom' :\1';)·21;14
llll~

WilY PAY "IORF~·,·

6<h Jot .- ~:J !l95 00
L{'R~, Thnn :>tost O"alrn
Ar~ A,kln!': fr>r 12 \\'Jd~~

Pl,w" ¥o-ttr Orrrr-rr Tmt:JY" --

If,lt"n, Ch,1rnpll!n. "l,lr,hr,rld
LlbPrty. Barron, Hillen',l
Commodore. Blulr H"u'e

;;,~r~~P~~ h I W1:~ >f'n~o~~'I~n II ~~,~~ ('~~;~i
..... Ith lJarl Ilh""hlnj( fI'r "ushl'r, 2
door rl'frtl:l'rlll"r :J(J--I(IIt 1(;" hot
\\ niH h",Ll,', 1"'1-:" fUrl"" I', rlpl,,~ ..
fllngl', ali lurnllur" ta·{h. dlll"tT"
"'I. douhll' Ilbul"llrlt\ In (riling
lloor und side wlIll~

NORI'OLK'S OLDl-:ST DEALER
11))':'< Locally Owned.

Ln ......'t Prlc~s In l\lldw('~t

FOR RENT: SleepIng l'ooms.$35
per month. Other rooms with

ba th r oom factltUes. $65 ·per
month. see Lea Lett, Hotel Mor~
rison, or phone 375-3'300. n13tt

Special
Discouht Sale

A PARTMF:NT FOR RENT:
Couples only, ava Hable now.

Phone 375-2860 after 6p.m. m5t3

RQOM"i FOR BENT: Boys or
girls. Close to college. CaU

375--2tl7 at noon or 6 p.m. m9t3
,

RENT - A - CAR

ROOMS FOR RENT: One block
from cam pus, for summer

only. 1010 Lilac Lane'. 37.1-3567.
m913

Mobile Homes

STUDENTS: For a place to Itve

27~1 ~Roy Breitkreutz. ~~;

FOR RE~T: 12 x 60 three-bed
room m ob l fe home. Nearly

new. Furnished. Call 375-3071 Or
375-3690. Ask for Chuck. ml2t3

APAIlTMFNT FOH HFNT: Prop
erty Exchange, 112 Profes

sional Building. Phone 375-2134.
- m12tf

Fer Rent

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dltloners.,·. tully auoonatlc:, Ufe

time I\Brantee, all IIlzea, tor as
little as ".50 per mmlh. Swan
1m TV & Appllanc.e. Ph. 375
31190. jt2tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO,
Ford ;\!er('Ur\ .Deater

119 Ea\t_ :Ira Ph 375 31'~U

RaIl'S a,\ 10\\ as $700 per da\

plus rnileagt- M,ll.\lanl!s 4 dnor
Ford Sedans Stuuon Wagol1~

Avarfebte

GIVE IIIM THE ClL\~("E to sa~

what you think. Lelloy Rreit~

kreut1. for city council, Third
Ward, m12

fARMHAND 'WANTED

FOB SALE: 1964 ImIBla SS,327,
4-speed. Phone 375-3644 or

after 6 p.m. Phone 375-3640,
f19tf

I AM IN NO WAY responsible
for any adult not liv~ in

my home, effective since date
of departure, Mrs. Shirlee Dar
gun, f26t3T

WANTED: Dishwasher. Apply to
Ron at Ron's Cafe. t26tf

Married man experienced in
general farmlrg and small c attu
and hog operauon Good whrkln~

hours with salary epen and mod
ern 3 bedroom house wntc DON
HENSON. Pender, Nebr Phon I'

972·~1;91 between 7 and Ram
ml2

FOH SALE: 1966 Olds Vista·
Crusler Wagon, good shape.

$1,775 or wtll trade up or down
for the rls:-ht sedan. Phone Ralph
Etter, 375-1f,4l. m~2

Automobiles

LADIES' FASHION
MINDED?

If you have a cat; :a\;ailable and
at least two evenings a week
free. you may qualify' as a
Beeline Fashion Party Plan Stvl
ist An average $18 to $40 .per .
cvcnmg commission Sample
Wardrobe without cost. twice a
year, Phone cottect 371-4170 or
wr-ite ALICE DIETZ, 1303 So\lt,h
Srd. Norfolk. Nebr m912

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

Personals

WANTED: Women for full time
work on our egg break~ line.

$1.60 per hour, time and haIt
over 40 hours. Apply in person.
Milton G. Waldblum, Wakefield,
Nebr. a18t1

FOH S,I\LE: 1965 Corvette stlng
ray. 327 cubic inch, 4-speed.

Three tops. lit perfect condition.
Call 375-2973 after five.

"Thinie' Sm.II"

Bob Johnson
Volluwogen. Inc

No,loll. N..b' ~\k~

....._.-t

Wnlp

Come in - stake your claim at our

GOLD RUSH DAYI

from 10 a.m. - 9 p,m.

$ $ SECURITY $ $

'$2?O PER WEER
This can. be earned by the sales
man who Is planning a future
in sales. One oC America's lead.
ers in its field Is lookin,o,l for
local salesmen. No traveling 
PAYM'ENTS MADE DAILY. All
fdoge benefits when qualified
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE· A(. r
NOW. Write

MANAGER
P,O, Box 6314 Elmwood Station

- ·-emah...-N--el'n·aska 68106
m1213

WANTED': Womenfor n'lghtwork.
Apply In .!lOrson 10 M!IIon G.

Waldbaum ce., Wakef1eld, Nebr.
- 'B1Stt

WANTED: Experienced far m
hand. La r g e equipment. Top

salary. Ideal hours. References.
Apply ter vernm-Gtover, PU--
gar, Nebr. 396-3253. mstr

HELP WANTF:D: Woman for full
time employment. Apply [nper

son to Ben FrankUn store, Wayne,
Nebr. ml2t3

Box 4ftl
Fremont. Nebraska

Or Call 402-721679R

WANTED: Rank machine book-
keeper, Mondays. and Tues

days, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. House
wffe preCerred. Experience not
n·ecessary. Write Rex MTJ,
Wayne IJerald,' Wayne, Nebr.

m2'6

WANTED: Men to workfullttme.
Good wages. Fine working con

dttions. Please apply In person.
Milton G. waldtaum Company,
Wakefield, Nebr. a25tt

UNOTRON

W!i~TFD: YOUI1R man to' be-
come manager and part owner

of drive-in restaurant. Smafl in
vestment. Guaranteed sal a r y,
plus percentage. Send .complete
resume. to P. O. Box 216, Wayne,
~ebr. 68787. m9t3

'Help Wanted

Your local KENT FEED Dealer
. WAYN E, NE:BRASKA-'

SHERRY FARM· STORE

. Ibuf.sJt.ilY.J-Mar.ch-12, 1.9.70

Your choice of
., >

'gifts •••
KENT FEEDS for pickup

FltEE - HAM SANDWICHES & CDFFEt

•

with your purchase· or order of
or delivery within 4 week•.

,..'•'.••·0...0
•..
r:
•.e.
--'.~._"• __. ._~~ ." __-=-·--<·;.r~~ .

•• Be sure to·come!,j-,-,-
.0

··i

For Sale

Want
Ads

PEP UP WITH ZlPPIES "Energy
Pills," non-habtt formq. Only·

$1.98. Griess "exalt St~re. t23t6

vsrr OUR GiFT' departnMmt.
We have tM!1'Yth1ns yOlI need

for that veiy "special day". We
t.ve 80methq for every oe
easton and at aU prlce rarwell.
Free gift wrBPPtrw in the "Gift
Department." At Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. mUef

A GIFT S\IllSCRIPTION to The
Wayne Herald i8 Qniy $6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
wh!re he Is stationed. d4tr

FOR SALE: Small metal base Acquire it by markeung a
cupboard. Cost $35 new. O1ly unique product conquering our

few mmths old. Wlll sell for" country's potential disaster -
$ZO. Alao mem1 wan cabinet, .P(H,LUTION .. To qualify you
sWing doors. C-Ost $25.00. wm must have under $2000 as work
sen Cor $15.00. Both Sears cup- inu capital rsecured hy inven.
beards, Call 375-3434 after 4 lory) Net a minimum bf $94220
p.m. f24tf a month

ChOICC dealer areas available
in this area

The New
1970 Yomohos are here

TWO~WA Y STATIONr.HY em
bosser for envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. m9tf

llA y, r0f/ SA I.E. Phone 375-338fl
or 375-3300. m12

~,.() rn-w motorcvrh-c In stock II,
chaos!' from

THOMPSON DIPLEME:\l
Hloomfield ~('hrask;J m2lf

Wanted

WE CARRY RUBBER STA MPS.
(Me week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. JIM

BUSlNES,.'i CARoo-letterheads-
announcements· Invita

tions • rosiness forms· place
mats· tickets - 1"hermographed
orrla! printed. The Wayne Herald.

WATERTOWNMONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEl
615 Douglos Phone 375-1394

Compare Quality

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon COWIty Feed

Lot. Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
2411. J26tf
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SHORTENING Req'~9~
SPRY p~~: I'

".V-Q-RlTt '".,," $1
MEAT s8·0... .

POTPIES pk<J".··· .

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Reg. $1.49 OXYDOL

Prices Effective Wednesday, Mar. 11 thru Saturday: Mar. 14

----_::.._---'>

Reg.
45c
ior

Reg.
53<:
pkq.

ALBERT'S STUFFED

.--------=~:---.--I--------===:=---::=:~ BEEF
CHOP
SUEY

LAY'S

(We Reserve
Right to
Limit)

OLIVES
Reg. 89c - 8-oz. pkg.

LUCKY WHIP

~1JTOS

···Pork-·fut1e-t-s····

·:··85t



/'J .:

,

Phone375.~

Section 2 - Page. 1'08

FRESH, COLORADO

- -.91' CAULIFLOWER
" Large .~

Heod

1-

(Mix or Match)

SHURFINE

- BREASTS - LEGS,

CLEARFIELD '7'- .9"it----CONGHORN - Y

CHEE--=..S_E_------.l...----'---_

~.-...~.'.-~ ..'.L.~·.~ :.~T.E..' 2lb. 55.e
~2:~-}~'-RA1SIN_S ~k9' .

KING SIZE

6

'SMUCKER'S - 3'
-'~_"~S"RAWBER2Y 12-oz,

P12.ESEI2.VE$ jor,' i,

$4OO.CO.

(We Reser
-Right to Limit)

GOOD WCK
at State

CONGRATULAnONS

Cuh)Nlght Orawlnd

~__-J---~FO'Wk-... ~'O;:;~'stortt Thur~

at 8 p.m. for

33¢ (lit-Up

Wh,l. co. 37~ co.

TREASURE ISLAND
FROZEN BREADED

LB

•
5,9~ SARA LEE FROZEN

-:;:' .._. ROLLs

::!03·3EL
: I'=:..:!..L.-:!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!L.

DESIGN ' ; sparagus

I ::::~ 31e

Boneless Top Round Steak 99 ~ LB



\
I,

Spec J)rg

or
Six Yr. Cert.

l.35( 8505)
1.39( 8757)
1.43( 9009)
I.4S( 9324)
1.52 ( 9576)
1.56( 9828)
1.60(0080)
1.64(1 0332 )
1.68 (10584)
\,72 (10836)
1.76(11088)
1.80(11340)
1.84(11592)
1.88 (11844)

MA+ 18
1.30 ( 8190)
1.34 ( 8442)
1.38 ( 8694)
1.43 ( 9009)
1.47 ( 9261)
1.51 ( 9513)
1.55 ( 9765)
1.59 (t0017)
1.63 (10269)
1.87 (10521)
1.71 (10773)
1.75 (11025)
1.79 (11277)

.. *
10 Yeo.. Ago

'larch 10, 1960: Mr s . Emily Hansen,
Wayne, who recently celebrated her
ninetieth birthday, received a cmgratula
tory letter (rom Mamie EIsenhower- for
the occasion tast Saturday .. , Harold
Cathie, Wayne, was one of 23 eastern
xebrasja sbcepmen who attended a sheep
shearing school at the University of Ne
braska college or agriculture Monday
and Tuesday ... The snow storm which
left much of Northeast Nebr-aska flounder
l.rwi:" also bogged down the L', S. mails.
Pictures sent to be engraved for this
week's issue had not yet arrived as The
Herald went to press wednesday after
noori .. -.--PIatis ana sPCcmcarIons for a
new ttre truck were formally approved at
a Wayne city council meeting Tuesday
night. The council set March 29 as the
date tor open~ of bids on the new
truck. The engineer's estimate for the
purchase totalled $20,000.

cold but no other ill effects. They kept
moving throughout the night to keep warm •

it *
15 Yeo.. Ago

March 10, 1955: Patty Kay and Sonia
SUC' Ander-son, Wayne, won the r-adlota lent
search contest Sunday at Norfolk with their
vocal duet. TheYnow-are--e~1e to com-

--pete-- lii-tlie--fina-}s----for -a- $25-;p".lz-e- -.'. ,,-
Jack Miller, Wayne, was named this week
as one of 19 Nebraska winners of citizen-
ship awards presented by the National
Association or Food Chains. lie received
the award ata meeting of Wayne Lions Club
Thur-sday nlgl1t ••• ,Jerry stirtz, son of
\tr. and Mrs. C. C. Stirtz, Wayne, was
elected to the editorial staff of Nebraska
Law Heview, leg-a! publication ror Ne-
braska lawyers, University or Nebraska
officials announced this week. lie was
named an associate editor ••• ilalphAus
tin, Wayne, was recently proclaimed
Wayne County cern growing cbampton at
a banquet held in honor of xebraska corn
growing charnptons . !!is yield of 101.56
bushels per acre was top yield for Wayne
rounr, in a natlonal Ilve-ecrc contest.

MA+ 9
1.25 ( 7875)
1.29 ( 8127)
1.33 ( 8379)
1.38 ( 8694)
1.42 ( 8946)
1.48 ( 9198)
1.50 ( 9450)
1.54 ( 9702)
1.58 ( 9954)

-i.62(10206)
1.66 (10458)
1.70 (10710)

-~----. _ ..,.--. -

i

Way
-Ba-ck-
When

BA+27
1.15(1245)
1.19('7497)
1.23(7749)
1.28(8064)
1.32 0l316)
1.36 0l568)
1.411(8820)
1.44 (9072)
1.48 (9320

*

March 15, 1945: Twentv-eizbt years of
successful ownership and rranaaement
of Wayne \-tonumt'nt Works wlll termlrats
June 20 whe-n r. o. \-mche-II will retire
from actlve business. Orville aed Dan
Sherry have purchased the building which
houses the- firm and plan to remodel and
move their produce house to that site
from its present location across the
street •.• The city council voted nnan i
mous lc; Tuesday evening to name Wayne's
new recreation grounds a mile north of
town, xre mo.r ta t Park ... ..\railroad
bridge was washed out by floor water-s
between F:merson and P;nder and this
has necessitated rerouting of somc freight
and express this week.

20 Yeo.. Ago

30Yelirs Ago.
March 14. 1940: wayne business firms

.are. cooperating with the Chamber of Com
merce in rorrra! -spring opening next
Tuesday eventrg , Windows with sprir€dis
plays will be unvetled Tuesday evenirig at
7:30. Two blasts of the fire whistle at the
hour wHI be the signal for turning on win
dow Ughts ••• Wa)JIC- ~en'--s-----C1ub--~

--designated -w-edee-eda y,- --Mare-h---2-0, as
farmers night, and each club member
,wUl invite, a .rarmer friend to be.his guest
at dinner at HateI Stratton that even ing
at 6:30 •.. The kite tournament planned
this Saturday has been postponed one
week.

i< *
U YeO,. Ago

old", 68 tg-year c otds, R219-year-oldsand programs and six saId they offer some-
57 20-year-olds. t~.

From age 20 up. the number or arrests Thlrty~tve PTA groups said they have
dwindles. had programs on the drug problem, but

A survey of schools in the state showed most or them sai!1 they trted to cover all
137 reporting. they !"ave no pr'frTam at the ground at one meeting. Twenty-eight
alI on drugs, 'while 134 have some kind PTA groups said they have scheduled no
or instruction. Those with some pr~ms programs on the subject.

---r-e-ported they have bclweeiP:ife-anaslX-- -------xlliooggroups- whICh do-gfve -crug--pro.: ..
programs a year. These varied from about grams are the Nebraska Psychiatric In-
10 minUtes toseveralhour-longprogramB. stltute, the Nebraska Pharmaceutical:\8-

-- Platte \'allcy----Acade-m-y.-.at~----wa-s--- ------sooiatlonrthe- ,(':OOOc-l-l--oo---A-l€-oOOI--F.du------·
cited as having one of the hem pr~ms cation, several police and sheriff's d&-
In the state, wtth 100 hours of drug edu- partments. some church organlzatloos,
cation Per year. dvlc clubs, dt:i_~ ~_o~y ~d s4_te__h~lt~

At the college level, eight ~etlrasJia deJnrtments, hospitals and medIcal as-
higher education institutlpns reported no soclaUons.

tlOO ill to prOvl<le ihO\'1taTrocaqioIntLlnllsay.
for aU air defen~e lnformatlCll wtthln~ <Alee again, thank yOU (or so much.

Southern Hegloo~ The supervisory level _ TSgI Orlln G. WUllam, allll ramily, ~_
9' all·dita WlIh1ri the SOllthem R<lIloo that Del. 5, lIUS! llSAFSSAs, CMR3046,

-----a&&1sIlH>tlA~ralUof~----Al'9-Naw-_~·_---.--.--~-.-.
NATO. ....

lheTh:~~:':Y:1~~~~;~:n~'_llear"FAItoT: nn_ .. - •

-OL.:.Bummer.,but the'IDCIlth ,In, wh~h we T enlO?'eayour editorIal, '"lIow Do You -
will be)ea~ here lor the. """".rlul See II?' buI you oeglected to tell that

..an~', B1qr~s,. U.s,. W(f,do ~,at this t~ when ~r Crlend Pisse.s throU8htWakeCieJd
h1U>w where our ~sld••ss!gDment will· he has 10 hold ·hl. Dose or; ~Iose his

, be 1>Ulahou!d .1lIIoV!•. allClrti¥, Weare as meal he hadeat... pr~vlOu.ly•• Np yQu
always.lookll1lI~dloatopplQgthr9U&h can oot see that.bu1 truthfullY,.rdralher
tho W-aJIRe-cal"roll Il"e&-OIl our ,way tothe see the trash than the awful smen Wa.ke.
.nellt c!ul¥ lase. ,. . . r,!eM has.
.' A-t;.P,edal J1e~ toqral)d.maandG~~ , _~rrie ~_Ithheld by request

BA + 18
1.10 (6930)
1.14 (7182)
1.18 ('7434)
1.23 (7749)
1.27 0l001l
1.31 0l253)
1.35 0l505)
1.39 (8757)

March 16, 1950: A brooder house on
the Carlyle Garvin farm, Dlxoo, was com
pletely destroyed b)' fire dur~ the bliz
zard last week •.. Waldon Brugger, who
lives eight mtlea west, reports last week's
storm the worst he lias ever seen. The

- -- ----drift-ing-snow"l\"'dS'1ilYlleavyufsomep1a:ces
on his farm the snow reached the power
lines .•• Three aduhs and ~ baby were
stalled 18 hours in a pickup truck south
Df Wayne. Mrs. Walter Lerner. Mr. and
'irs. Donald Greenwald and nlne-month-old
Rooney Gene came out of the ordeal with

BA+ 9

1.05 (6615)
1.09 (6867)
1.13 ('7119)
1.18 ('7434)
1.22 ('7686)
1.26 ('7938)
1.30 (8190)

Adopted salary schedule for 1970-71
for Wayne City School

1.00 equols $6,300 .
5% incremenh across .

4 ~rt--CH.-H-%- incrcmentnown-...............----

MAar
BA+36·

1.20 ( 7560)
1.24 ( 7812)
t.28 ( 8064)
1.33 ( 8379)
1.37 ( 8631)
1.41 ( 8883)
1.45 ( 9135)
1.49 ( 9387)
1.53 ( 9639)
1.57 ( 9891)
1.61 (10143)

Yh.
Exp. BA

1 1.00 (6300)
2 1.04 (6552)
3 1.08(6804)
4 1.13 ('7119)
5 1.17 ('7371)
6 1.21 ('7623)
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

tile only \~.\ to get through to a yOUth
tempted by drugs if; to use someone his
own age. The conference s~gested that
adults encourage and assist younger per
sons who want to elve counsel to f"Ilow
students,

statistics compiled for the conference
showed tile rapid rise of drug abuse, as
sbown throuzb arrests. The report showed
there were 17 arrests on drug charges
In 191)1) throughout the state. In 1968, the
figure -cllmbed to 232. And, last year,
it more than dooMed - IlItting 5,10,

It wa?~strcssM that these figures show
ed only the arn'5ts, and that much Of the 
Illegal drug activity g"9CS undetected.

"The arrest statlstic~ show about 80
PCL_.cenL_.a! _t.bosc-_who. geLlnto.-ftOuble
with the law on drug ('harges are male.

Ry age g-roupfng, 19-year-olds are most
frequent I)' Involved. There are some
younger, -but the ftrst significant age grOUp
were 16-year-olds, of which 22 were ar- ~

rested last year. There were 42 li-year-

Thts is the salary schedule adOJt.ed re- does not lose the experleoce the teachers taiDed 18 more.
cently by the Wayne-Carroll boord of OOu- ~~:~~_galned. __ _ _ _ II 18 dl!flcult to esti~k __ what th1.B
catton-ana-teachers. - - ,- ---~ --- Another change lntheseheduletromJast new salary schedule wUl cost the school

Major changes OVer last year's sched~ year's ls the change from,,i.tst an MA system over what the one currently in
ule: mcrease in base lllY Crom $6.000 colurm to an MA or a BA plus 36 hours etl'ect would have cOst had It been re-
to $6,300; increase In increments acrOSs column. Those teachers "who obtaJn 36 tamed. However. rough estimates place.
(rom three and one-halt per cent to five hours beyond their undergraduate degree the additional cost to the ~XIDyers at
~r cent and increase in lncrements, but who do not receive an advanced de- approximately $46,000. Add to that (lgure
down rrom three, and on~1f at}d five gree can move up the salary schedule the approximate $10,500 lncr~!le in sa,l·
per cent to four and (lve per cent. If the hours are In one field aM it they aries which is necessary because at nor-

The one step where there is a five meet the approval of the superintendent md advancements by the teachers in ed.u.
per cent raise over the base salary Cor and school board; . catron and experience and the total In-
experience-betwcetl_three and (our Also added was- a-eolurm Cor-telle-hers--- --erease---In-----eost--fw---tea-c-hen~----sa1ar-f.es____-

years - is the same as last .year. The~h---arrt.fA-degree-1Jlus nine hours. The next---year--over the-·cuIlent yeai -wm=te
board and teaChers. feel_ t",".tt ItU..i.S. at this -- SChOOl. board '.e.It....tha.. t. th....Is.. WOU.Id. g....ive approximately $5_~,500.
point that JlI<lny teachers~e_Whether ~'ie...Jor Jhpse _tea_clJers "lth_ the.tr Superintendent Francis Haw noted that
to remain I.n the, system or mov.e to an-- master's degrees to go mck to school 'tile- sa'Iary schedule- adoPted by the boord
other one. The extra pay increase tends becal,lse they could see an increase lD and teachers Is Cairly competltlve with
to serve as incentive to stay Inthe system. flBY comiJw with Just nine more hours what Is be~ ad,olte<f by ~her school
they reel, and therefore the school system rather than havu.: to walt unt.U theyob- By.stems ':n this part or the state.

Fight against misuse of drugs
to-getmusdjtfrolJl_staJe~u!

1.Jldn'IJ", .. II.. P~aftCr)fp5J'" ..
thrr·ral,51.,al0tl5,,\:0Iw/wlyoN'd
cal/alt.ulSm

Ij.l'ouu:a",lok'IOU',ljom,d
/orcausr I Iradlh .. ,d,a oj domi
S07nrtJllni IIL'asn', ~ut>posrd lodll
J mfaff;:i01<fI"lIWiITSU Ml1ll,,--------'-
E"Pa";:Jmym,,,d. Thals/"l)

W/ratfu'a""""",rdroJou'as
mafT-"a,p"I-lr"lhau_,~ In!'"n
uacllvlrdmd,dlolwclr

.\favbi:u'harfrtall,mnl>.d,r]nml
.-lndmaJ!lHlu'O'Uld"·I,,,'/rar,

,ma"'lda,plrl./,rtlltous< JfoylH

~8ull fou1dn"2,rrupajrt,coll'rt.
I""",n·/""dv,'!_"""'rould,oy
thal,llom,dlhrPrartCQ,ps"nd
I ,,'nil 10S",or, I.,bc""

II"·,,, '0" ,Id"nd n.u a"d. v"u
kll"U', d',MlIldv 'co', \,mail
pla."r""IIt'lOlmJdltl~~dJ

P,opl~pa(k:mg"" ~"",,"Ih'"

/rt<ld',I'kf"Jal/i"

....

• '.I

standing at the site of the acctdent
one could hear the oncoming veorctes
speed through the dense fog tfirough wttich
they could not see. Drivers were in a
hurry and, even after passing the flagmen,
not: being able to see an)'thing, they ob
vtously kept their foot on the accelerator.

What kind of r601s are betne tssuee
driver's Itcenses, or are they licenses to
kin? What is it that creeps into the brain
of most any ordinary driver which turns
him into a thoughtless creature call'ing
nothing about his own or other's safqty?

Keeping the traffic slowed down so.they
. wou-ldn-!t- plow into--the-wr-eekage--turned,out
to be a full-time job during the entire
investigation. Trooper O'Dell didn't even
take time to eat supper that evening. He
was scheduled to teach the defensive
driving course at Wayne High that night
and his job or try~ to get ..people to
drive defensively was more important.

As the young officer stood before the
class, this writer couldn't help but~ad

mire him and ather law enforcement offi~

cers for their dedication. Here he was,
just having rinlshed investigating a tragic
accident, standing before a dass of 30
people without taking the time to eat,
starting to teach his students derenslve
driving.

Are our'hlghway patrolmen thanked for
their dedication? Seldom, if ever. More
otten than not they are subjects or a
driver's wrath. Even as a drowning persoo
wUl often fight offthe"mdividual attempting
the rescue, so also many motorists des
pise the patrohmn who arrests them after
being caught breaking the law.

Law enCorcemcnt officers should have
the respect or all law abiding people since
their work is the only thing that keeps
highways trom becomlll1' putdoor Insane
asylums.

We want to editorially salute all of
our law enforcement peop1e in wayne,
in Wayne County and in the state fordoing
a job where ''Thank you" Is seldom
heard. - MMW.

I Shoulder patches will be given to each
person who enrolls a one-acre plot and
each landowner who sets aside an acre
'Of hto1am:t"Wffi=:r~---a='On~y-ea-r
subscrfpttoe to ~EBnASK\ land Maga~ine.

Don't kid yourself into thinking that
northeast Nebraska has no danger of losing
its wildlife. Ask the hunters whohave seen
that wildlife dwindle the past few years.
Check with the farmers whocan remember
years when pheasant, Quail, songbtrdaand
wild animals were really abundant. Next
Sunday get in your car and drive around
the country and see how few spots you see
where wildlife is really safe. You'll be
surprised how "clean" the countryside
looks. This may make the farmers happy
with their neatness, but it certainly is
telli~ on the wildlife ..\ll those animals
and birds need'-beslees a little .to .nat
and drink is sheher from the weather
and their common enemies. Without that
shelter, survival is almost impossible.'

Next week is Xationa l Wildlife Week.
It would be a good time to enter the
NEBRASKA land Acres for wtldtlre pro
gram. - NUL

r"U IIIfl, not a9ur ,,"'ill, 'Ill rdiloTul!
~ /7111 if ~"'u "ad tfl" ..,frlorlal ond !lit·,. wr.
."U' Ilrou'IMlo· I/'; .uh/ae d'HUfft"d you
hav, 'Ini",.,!. rOll, as a rraJ", !lat.'r 9ivrn
",,,lui l/roIl9/r1 to 'In ""I>I;rlanl prob".",
,,,,d l/ri' lJJTt/r, u' p.roud to /raw ,a/lrd J!0U~

"lfn,',on 10 "" I",porld'" ,ubTUl tl"" J!0U
may }wvr Ol,JrT/ooftd,

CQMMfNT

-:.

.... .... ....
Is he right?

'j.

. Let's do something

to prot~ct pur wildlife

Behind the scenes of DDT

The 'Wayne (Nebr.) ~~Id. ThqrsdaY. :tdarch 12,1970

EDITORIAL
Thr IJi/arial 'dr"Il~lmrnt al 11 u'ul:ly

'~rit'a.sftnP(~'U all inJ"a~taTl~ dl'parl!,!l'nl, Nor
mnl{7il is an.. prm)ll'~ opmian 01 lopia Ihat
tOl/arn maUojifl,'rtadfrI,

It is tfl, Juty 0/ an rdl1o~i(J1 u'rilr~ 1o
,uar(}, al{ flTJnilabl.. !c(IJ luloTt' Irr sift Joum

10 writ.., From tlris basis·-'},t writer SJrOIlU
h.. tlbl .. 10 9i11.. , II clear lie/IITt 01 ,mpO~I(Jnt

tOfJicl,

~f
'0· f
:;:

A:':'retlrlng u. S. Marine commander In
VletNam has Sa.1d he Is· "dlsa1'\lolnted
in~, silent majority" ror (ailing tohoo.or
Amet1cans who have lost life and limb
in tbl..war.

Ii.: Gen. Herman Nlckersoo Jr. re
portedly sald last week In Da Nang,viet
Nam", -''There are- relatively lew places
wh$"e they waved Clags and honored our
serilcemen llhe they _Md in __Ute, great
day~when the boys came home with"'honor."

1-1& ~ went on to explain, "They're not
Int<\ie_·jn-the exploltsoh,," Y"U'*t
men,bere. ,Maybewetregetttngtobepretty
blai!t.bout the wholething."
", -eommander f in his observat1oo fA

fel1~ AmeriCans, has touched upon an
obv' " truth. We'are getting to the point
or :toooften w1tbdrawlJw Into Personal

, Ivement.
Wayne,

Ll'\T OJ.'\ - _\ state commission will be
established to put some muscle into the
fight against the misuse of drugs.

Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann announced
plans _for__ .the. .commlasion..after a twl:r
day conference on drug abuse held at the
Nebraska Center for Continuing Education.

About 200 persons attended the confer
ence, which the governor had called. The
extent of the- dT1Jg problem in 'cebraska
and the efforts currently bc ing made to
combat it werc described, and then the
conference participants werc asked to
make recommendations on holV tile efforts
c9uld be ·strerigth~cd.

Fach of the workshop committees rec
ommended a central state agenC)' whictl
could-coordinate- the-anti-df11£' ('amrtt ign-.,
Tiemann responded by announdng he would
form such a commission by executive
order and then, if re--electe<l, request thc
1971 legislature to make it a statuton
agency.

The governor said he would try to flnd
some federal funds to get the commission
operating, pending action by the senators
to appropriate state operating funds.
Thro~hout the two-<la)' sessloo. con

ference participants complained t~tthere

was nO concerted effort in \cbraska toedu~

cate lxJthyouthand ad~S about the dangers
or drugs.

Some schools, it s reported, do an
excellent job. Cthers rely touch the su~
ject or cooduct no programs at all be-
causeoia tacK of resOUTc-c material.
The same 1s true- _of PTA and other
groups which could be mak~ facts aV'd.i1
able to parents.

The need for a straiRht-shootinR
presentatim on drugs was mentioned b~

many particij:nnts, particularly the y'tlung

people. They said youth "turn off" adults
who try to convince them drugs are Ixld
by giving loformatioo the youth know Is

America leavq their homes for milttary incorrect.
service al'l¢ Viet Nam every month?WhI1e Many of the films and other drug in-
somecare, rmny do not. formation materials now being circulated,

Many of us could be bran:led r.lghtly the partlciIBnts said, isn't up to date
as "untouched". As long a8 it Is our neigh- and many or the speakers called in to
bor's boy 'who has to report (or military present programs aren't qualified to do
service; as long as poverty, greed, ghetto so.
living, starvatIOn, rfotlng, raclalprejulltce The conferem:e recommended that
and Viet Nam stays away from OUr own guldellnes for a course in drug abuse
frontdoor.. we a,r~ oo.touc_f:i_ed. dangers be developed by the state De

~of~catioo so -local-educa-
As long as our sons or daughters are tional lea-am-wOhId know what type of

not abusing dncs; as_loo,gasourownra~ infOrmation they should use.

:::~~:t=~;::~~1{:~~E ~~~;:u£~~e~~b~~:p~~~:~~;
and. do little: toward help~ solve such giving guidance to their pUpils.
problems. Experts speaklfl:' at the conference said

.:Why is it that we do not honor oUr iUegal drug use now has spread into the
veterans properly now when we have aJ.. junior high schools: into all economic
ways honored them In prev10lls wars? levels and into all parts of the state. No
Are we 'fast, beComing callused to__every- one, the speakers said, can cCl1sider him-
thlJ¥J and- everybody except when we are self or his family safe any longer.
directly Involved? One of the younger panelists surprised

We -must" not forget the mm~ or the audience by sayi~ it wasn't just the

AJitericans Who do not eet 1nvoIVed~'on a ~=~~'-e==~~~~'a:,:r:;8:
f;r~~,:-~=~:r~~:t drug users In Lincoln have shorthair.

eed.Nget boo,rd hatba.nd~ The conference PartiCiplnt8 said they
.e~ry "'~erlc;1"'.:- man~ Viet Iio", ;:; liOjjMreg1"",taniHociinneetlng.· could--
the right to knbw people here.t home ,~-t:Je ,llrranged S0,the drug Story could be .
ar~ c2nc~ned"-with his welfare and~pprew t~_~ ~_':?_ !!l_or~J~'~:<:'P_~~_1'~~X~!E_th_er~ _~a.

",.-- ·-··elatiVe'or his sacrifices. , '-- epncern, Iiit citizens don t Im~w where. Deat:-FA!tor. .
-----iN.he sile,ltD..~dly .had hutlJiilf.. t~~l'-belp--ol"-WM.. t-Iwtp.:tbey can ......

. energy to, Clemen'strate for, P8tI11otlsm offer themselves." Rece~ved",S\VA¥'s letter and check ..~
et'y, 8nd-'A~rlca~s 80ldtert as that exh1ldted AlsO recom~ded :were courses ror week. Thank you for your thought1'ulne8~'•

.,.w Sc::'_lIHany-<lf--1l>O----:by-"'H>t~----WOUldo~==-p~~~,attorneySandeducators. to These daY"'·gesturemravorilftne ml\l-
.~bange! _ i.n>!w..' .. I ., help Ihem understaJld the problems bet- tary goes-awog.way•.- --- ---

~:E:±;i:i-~;";;'''''';~='';'';'''''''+==.,.....==-;''''';''=-------"'-. ter Here In· tzmJr, Tilrk~YI we Jive in prl:'
,,~ •_,SPecial cOWlseI1Jli' group~- :for colleges ~te' rentais-a~, the TurkfshpOpulatlon

w~re ,suggested. The high school~e IX1r~ as th~re ar~_no. tt.~,GOfJ'rnmentquarler8
tl"*rits ,said cOUIIselors In most high available i. ihiii"·of us .s.~edIoNATQ.

'''., _ ". " ' , ,,'" _'" ,', s;eh.~ls· ar~ ~.'QQ.... bqsy givIng tests ~,~ Be,ing .a8s~ed to, SIXATAF's A,lr :oe-:
:'!""'"::c""'?:"~-"::''''!.'-JDl~=--'---'-'-.:WbW. Ill.~'-"",...",rc~/l.....",t~',!-7Jl;1J;'C1,-fs"c·tt!;'~e~e::-{i~8ist '3."student 'O'-> ~'ten5e ~,raHon_s _Center ~Df'X;)_ t wor~

a:d~e .lnllte~·,- Ch3J'Ie~ .... FrolliJ>an. . with pets"""l problems. >' WUh Tur!dBh,'Greek,lta~ {lolled KJog- ..
" . ",',' .-":. ". . orten,' the yo~er 'pa~rclparits said.: tJom and other T.!~ s. personnel~ Our,owra-
,.< . i·

Jc \

YoU will recall that March 2 was an
extremely foggy day ·with driving visibili
ty down to around one-tenth of a mile.
Just~ut four hours before the scheduled
sta-rting time or the defensIve driving
cour8e', Trooper O'Dell was called to In
vestigate a latal accident on Highway 35
south--Of Winslde". Two per-Sons wel'e ser
iously injured and one killed. This writer
was ,'on the Bcene and observed the young
j:Utrolman go about his duties assisted by
several other lawenlorcement officers. In
vestlgat~ an accident is nCltaneasytask.

Ca.p!you .guess who it is tftat really
complicates the problems created by a
collision on the highway? If you guessed
that it is John Q. Public arriving on the
sc~ of the -Wfech,~ou are 100 per cent
rigt¢.-

O!Dell and his assistants immediately
PO~ men. some distance away from the
acc.~ in either direction to slow the
ODCi)_ traffic. Fog was so thick that
any~;ensible driver would nat have been
driV-JIfg near the SPeed limit btrt many
we~ A few drivers. even after IBssing
the':::,tIagmen warnirig them to slow down,
wou)~f speed up' again coming downhill
to~d the wrec~e.

What kind of DDT is beneficial? It
comes in a case of three words -Defen
sive Driving Training. Ooops! Don't run
off yet. Just keep reading as you may meet
one of our subjects face to face within
the near future.

Trooper James O'Dcll is typical-ef-ool'
husky young Nebraska patrolmen whodatly ,
face the wrath of the very people whose
Itves they are trying to protect. Besides
his regular duties he also serves as an
instructor teachq deCensive driving.

A week ago Monday, O'Dell was sched-"
uled to start the first of four Mondaynight
aeJ'eiislve-"cJriVUig--c'lasses, -g}Xfisored by
the Kiwan is Club, at the Wayne High
School. The class is slated at 7:30 p.m,
About 30 IQCalresidents are enrolled for
mstructton,

The wild animals and birds in America
are facing grave threats from our ad
:val1,(~iM)~~!1 encroaching society. Few will
argue-wtth-~6out-that,-btirev:en'-fewer---

-seem concerned enough to do anything

:~ :Ii t~~~~~_e ~~t:r~~:~::n~:
to help preserve and protect our wtldlue.

- The Game and Parks Commission has
set up NEBRASKA land Acres for Wild-
fife, a program which has the goal of
increasing the suitable cover for our native
anr.mals and birds. There is little work
involved in heJp~ increase that cover
the most necessary thing. for wildlife
besides food and water -and the program
is open to either individuals or organiza
tions. AU you. have to do to take part in
the program is to obtain the use ofa plot of
land at least one, acre in size and main
tain this plot as an idle acre where wild
lite cover will not be disturbed. Actually,
there is little work involved once you get
the acre set aside for the program.

Participants in the progra m receive a
certificate signed by the governor.
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{el'il .vttcrt Dc rnke , .vtten, 18,
and ,Judith FlIen wrtedt, 'V·,rake
field, 19.

( ()(':'\Tl ( (JI'FT:

Jack \\. \\ inldes, tr-dar- Lake,
Iowa, $10 and costa, speeding.

James r. noacrs , South Sioux
t ttv , SIn and eost s , speeding.

and Halph Raunch;
and Joseph Long; John

and \nn 'daun: Joseph Maun:
and Ha,\ mond E. Hartnett

to rank Carncv, Lots 1 to 11
inclusive: Blk. 4, Waterbury, Dix
on 'cebr.: I.ots 4, ,'j and 6,

of Outblock 18. wa-
Dixon \ebr.; Lots
8 and 9, 3, water-

\·('br.
to leta M.

the South ft. of Lots 1
and Hlk, lOn, CIt:. of Ponca,
Dixon ('0" vebr ,

The Wayne (Neb:r,) Herald, 'Thursday, March 12,1970

AGrand Safeway Value •..

WAGNER DRINKS

4'
Qt. Bottles$100

Arlyce Larison, Concord, Chev 1951
1960 Paul H. Tul lbet-g, Emerson, Fd

Melvln L. xraemer-, wakettetd, John F. Honken, Wakefield, Ddg . Lot 8, Elk. 44', Graves Addition Nebr.: Lots 4, 5 and 6, -Bubdlvi-
Inter-nat'] T'r-k C Tr k to the Cit); of Wakerleld; Dixon ston of Outblock 18. Waterbury.

fi:~e~:~li~~;ct:,k~~~e~'~J::~--D-;;Old1" ner~:~~~~er, \\'a~lle,-~ :obie'~~~:~~~~t~~).otnet-vrn~ ~~~~-~~.~~~~~~~;:,~::. .;;
1958 Ford Robert R. and Beulah A. on, Co., Nebr. ($1..00 and other

Clyde Bostwick, Poncdhev 1948 Coats; Donald D. and Betty Lou vahiable consideration).
1955 George 1I. "tuOl, Ponca, Chev Coats to 'Thaine I. and Doris Herbert H. and AHc e B.

v e r I an Hingst, Allen, For d RF.AL F;ST.-\ TE -rnA ~SFFns. ~\~~~~~d~. ~~\ ~~~~~~. c20~: ~:IS:~~;~y~at~e T~dS::~~~~
Rl~.,:rd H. vrasplr , Emer-son, \tary and .Iohn M. llurlev to .\ebr. Twp. 27, R. 5 E., Dixon Co.,

L R. Iturtev, Lot" .. and R, Margaret xtaun to Margaret Nebr, ($1 and other valuable
Lar-r-y Heikes, wakeftetd, Ford Elk. 12, 'City of Ponca, Dixon Raunch, ,101m 'faun, Catherine consideration).

1954 ~eht... (SLOm----__ --- ,-L,Q~-5-€pR---------\-fat~and-MarY--Se1l1"i::lJ;------smmiulllculf6--Ma~~
J. C-~.- ~e;';;castle, Ford Martha Olson to Pauland Pearl Hartnett, Lots 1 tot t inclusive, garet R. Nelson, an undivided

Pkup .\. Wright , :t.ot ,. ana the \"'0 nlk., 4, waterburv , Dixon Cu., one-ninth interest in the South
90 ft. of Lots I, 2 and 3, and
all of Lot 4, Hlk, 4, Original
Plat, village of Maskell, Dixon
t.o., Xebr-, ($1.00).

Ber-nar-d Hurley,'" Referee, to
r-ranres Armstrong, SF1<l N~~l
\\\\ ~WI.l· Sec. ss, S24 NF-4;

SI':'1 Sec. 27. Twp. 31, Range
Dixon ro., Nebr.

LIBBY'S orTOWN HOUSE

FRUIT COCKTAil

22(
Your Choice,

Choice qua lirv
fruits;

No. 303
Can

Safcwa v is the
best place In

cave moncv:

ROYAL GELATIN

3-01. Pkg. 10(

1965
Myron lacm, Wakefield. Chev
Terry Rfffey; Ponca, Ford
Carolyn S, Anderson, Newcastle,

Oldsmobile -----
C h r y a Ie r Credit Corporation I

Des Moines, Pont
A l be r t Karlberg, Wakefield,

Chev
1964

Robert J. KneHI, Newcastle, Fd
Elm e r Vasa, Emerson, Chev

< 1962 <

Ea r I· Edler, Waterbury, Chev
Allah Prescott, Dixon, Chrysler

------,""'driloirc""'''''''or.-eo.rrn'<t:CFlr- 1961
-Mark Carlson, Dixon, Chevrolet

Save money on AC orGW

BEET SUGAR

1:~~~;:::g99(

DIXON COUNTY

~
Bernard R. Elgert, Waterbury, Mar-shall Geetlng, Ponca" Inter-

•Dodge nat'l Pkup
Helen Ka.,vanaugh, waterberv, 1967

Dodge ' . ' Hilda Gus ta f s on, Wakefield,
Edward D; l\empf, Emerson, Pont Buick

~---;---'., ~ lvaRefielOITTgn'-'--scffoor; waKe:. Jfiil--t"u rn 'e' s--:~~-- A~ffen', .Ii Ii'1'C !(
Edwin F. Fabrenhola, Allen, Fd field, Chev v e r aa n I Chevrolet Company,

l'kUp 1969 Ponca, Chev
Stanley -lJterriark, wakeftetd, Arlyce J. Carlson, Concord, Philip D. Armstrong, Ponca, Fd

Chev Pkup -~.".,.".., Champion Mobile HO~ Pkup
Dave McKenney, Newcastle, Chev Duane L. Troth, Mlel:li Chev 1966 _

Pkup Cab Eugene Blatchford. -Newcastle,
Dietrich Schweers, Ponca, Inter- Gerald M. Rodby, Wakefield, Fd Chev .

nat'l Pkup . ,19t)s E. E. Fisher, Concord, Chev
Emerson High School, Emeraon, Newcastle Feed and Supply, New- James W. Arnold, Ponca, Chev

Chev -"'" castle, Fd Frech Ick Kraelller, (oneuM, Fd
Martin Rickett, Ponca, Chevrolet Harold A. Peterson, Allen, Chev Mark L. Grlesch, Wakefield, Pont

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

6th Essay Contest
Offe<rs Many Prizes

Juniors and seniors in high
scuoo Is in theWavne -area-'-are
being invited to compete in the
sixth annual "Young Amertcans
for Civil Defense" essay con
test being sponsored by the Ne
braska Civil Defense Directors
vs sociatlon.

Prizo s for first place in the
conto st include a trophy, $100
t. Savtnns nood and a free
trip state association
spring in Bellevue
in -\pril. Other prizes include
a %0 and a ~2S Savings Bond.

Contest entries will be ac
ccpteo until \lIrrh '25. .\1I en
tries should be sent to >01.rs. Noma
Shinr-ock, ossa- conte st cbalr
rnan , uox %4, 'corrolk.

Ei:!ch entrv should be net less
tllitr;-SOIl'words in lpngthandwrit;:;
(pn on the' subject of '1)isaster
!'l-anning for '-;chooI5," They
should be typewritten, double
!'.paced, 00 ill .. b,\' 11 inch IXlper.
\dditional details can be obtain
ed from high school counselors
or local civil defense directors.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18-8 P.M.
T"ke' ..... ! Audltorlum'.B(I)('Olflc.

Ad,,\I~, Ad~. $3, Door $3,50, Child $'
(Ausp!col Sioux _Cify YfWI

........~..::_.-:;:--~.,::"~:;;:~~Jl~

l~,I,~~~\:: 99c
~-:~>t\I~' 29c

I ~t '~~;/J' 29c

1:;-\'7

Listerine and

Children's Aspirin Il,,, <

5-Grain Aspirin IJ,,,,

Rolaids Tablets
Aqua Net Hair Spray
Ban Spray Deodorant

Safeway isStorewide Discount

CREST

;-:::~:~58(

Your Choice ••. Mission Or Highway

CATS-U-'<

1~~~'~::le19(

SAFEWAY

is the

{Nut wook',
,p.~;.1 ",,;11 b.
tn'Ullt"j

CUP

Town House, 0\

gr-and familv
budget pleaser:

No.1 Can

Finest Safeway Quality. , ,

TOMArO Soup

10(
Lucetne, Grade-A, Creamed

COTTAGE CHEESE
",~;~~g~,~; ~,:~~' 49

~avulg price; C
(Z,pound) _ _,_

Quart Ctn.

ffii
,~fi!J.-----

~~~,'lJ;."") .

, <. .~) '. THISlJ~ WEEK'S
~-~ " SPECIAL

Midget Longhorn (~',~';;~",. L! 98c
Kraft Tasti-Loaf l,~~~(,:::,,;n ,';,1': 87e
Grade-A Milk ~~I;:;"m, l';.'~,";'· 53c

27c Biscuits ~~~" 21;;:::, 19c
95c) Margarine tl~,',7;'(~';',~( 6 t'(::.~ $1.00
38&-----Jumbo Eggs, 59c

lJ,;: 38c
;j,~~ 39c

i';'I~' 62c

Frozen Dinners ~';~;;':;'d

Golden Corn I~~~,l~~ji~~fr(~)~~;~t)
12'Cheese Pizza ~;h~;",

Bel-air .Waffles :;:~;:

Orange Juice S,~~~'~;~::;a( 5 /!,;';',
R IWL : Toppo" II) ,ea ~ mp--Prozrn,---tor de, t. Ct

Afamily favorite, , . Snow Star

ICE CREAM
<f""ol;'lc< \;"nl11;",99<or Neapolitan: , .(

(iALLON

Agrand family buy ...

"aU" DEIERGENT
"w" "ff" Label: $189
;~Ibt. Slf3~~z. <

Package

WHEATIES or

CHEERIOS
18-0. Whm"m, 47
;:C~h~;~- C

$1.37
1II029c

25c
j;" 11c
$1.25.

SLICED BACON
Anno", Stor or 9
Safeway Brand ~ "(

MORE MEAT SAVINGS

Enjoy Sateway's Superb, Grand-eating

GROUND BEEF
i;~:';I.,c ;:;"~'''~:'':I':<'':'~!il:.'.:::::5 9

\ca\"pad',I!--:" 1';(\\1(1 , _(

~lkl' "r \(1 q"n':

Lb••••
Boneless Top Sirloin Steaks :'i;~::; Il,,' Lb $129
Boneless Rump Roasts I'SDA,Ch""<'« Sup"""'" Lb $109

aged Safcway Beef

Sea Trader, Fancy, Light

CHUNK TUNA
'a~:\:;n.~~,Jg", 28

h"" <1«
61/ 2- 0 Z. Con

U,S, Inspected for Wholesomeness, USDA

GRADE-A FRYERS
Fresh, Golden 33

Fr;;~~'~:,\:,':,',:e, _ (
or broken PJ('l('~

Lb
,",Up

Whole,. Lb 19,

-,j



I

J

co~:':~::~s=:::": - I I,
apples. researchers can measure I
the i r ripeness, -Nattonal Ceo- 'I
graphic says. When perfected for I
packers. the method rmy
eliminate the darraglng "squeeze
test" food shoppers now apply

'" lrutt. 'I
~.

Local Representative:

MIDWEST COMMODITIES
ELMER JURACEK. MANAGER
NORFOUC. NEBRASKA 61701

1105 So: 13th St. P. O. 80. 612 . Ph. 402 371·9037
OHlce 100 Holiday Piau •

~ [AlNlDIiliJ"".
00....." ...01......

10
resounding-reasons
whyyoushould-buy
. a newChevrolet

instead ofa new
somethingelse:

-.remendousselection. Of colors. Of accessorie,. Of engines. Of IranSoo
missions. Of fabrics. And of modct~. There are nine big Chevrolels alone.

10 Am~ta.vorite. Somelhing ~ new "something else" can't claim. If
a!=lion_~ loud~f.J!!!!.rl_~dnJs,_g_oe~n't tbisSt-y ,>omcthing IQ--Y9l1.?

1.Higherresa,evalue. Ye<n <lftcr year. No other car in Chevrolet's field gives
you as much back on your inilial tnvr~lme.nl.~

2 Deep down value. E~cJu,ivcs like flush-and-dry rocker panels 'and an exIra
.~ct of fenders kecp Chcvrolel looking good longer.

3 Srnooth,srnooth ride. Bccau~e of Chevrolet's computer selecled !lprin~\,
fUll Coil suspension and advanced-body mounting system.

4 Impressive Styling.. The' impression is lhal iI's an expensive car, if you
want 10 make an imprc'ision. .-"

..:.._S.MassIYeinteriors. Rc'ull? Room 10 stretch"out or 10 sillall. Chcvwlci
, hilS morc.fr.ont,lcg room than an,' olher t.:arin its field.

6 Slde..guard beams. Chcvwll'1 puts more bel~een you and the oUlside.
Slee! beams built inlo evcry door.

7 Afinlsh~~~Jnfortu~~'~~-~lhcr cars in Chevy's field don't have
a Mag/cMMirror finish because it sure keeps its shine.

S Exceptlonal·englnes.. Chevrolet's slandard 3S0-cubic-inch V8 runs on
regular fuel. Plus lhen: nrc five more ~ngine<; aV;lilable.

Mother coyotes do not allow
thefr mates to enter the den to
meet their offspring until the
pups are about two months old.

. Wayn-e,Winside Dairymen Honored
- - - Dairymen from \\;ayne-a~ Win- all Or Randolph~ ------ ------~

---------- side earned bronze certtrlcates Owners of 34 Nebraska dairy
(or being among those dairymen herds which havemalntalnedeon
In---the state wlth---e-ooslstenly high sistently high butterfat produc
butterfat production during the tton for five years br more were
xebrasja state Dairymen's As- cited duriJ)g the meeting'.
soctatfon annual meeting In Lin- Alae receivingrecognftiondur-
cotn Tuesday. lng the day was Galen Hartman

Receiving those certificates of laurel, one or three balr;r
were Wayne Gilliland of Wayne Herd Improvement Association
and Ronald Kittle of Winside. supervisors who were honored
Their dairy herds had to pro- for five years or service. TwO
duce from 450 to 494 pounds of supervisors, including 1\1 Dahl
butterfat, compared to last year-t-s koetter of Norfolk, reeetved rec
range of 375 to 424 pounds. ~Itton for 10 years of service.

Area dairymen receIving gold The recognition program was
certirtcates - awarded to own- initiated in 1968 to reccenue
ers of herds producing 540 potmdB supervisors accumulating rtve,
and over, comparedto last year'e ten or more years of service.
475 - Eugene Goetsch of Ran-
dolph and T\taurlce Partridge and
Ilerb Wantoch of stanton. Stlver
certificate winner Fred Wantoch
of Stanton received that award for
ha..... ing a herd produdng between
495 and 519 rounds of butterfat
(la at year's range was 425t0474).
.\ 150 receiving the bronze certifi
cates were Gerald L. Stevens
and llilary and Thomas Hosch.

, PHONERI:1527

by Harold Ingalls

County
Agent's

Column

New College Major-
A new major program in na

tural resources has been adopted
by the Uttverslty of !'Jebrasl<a
College of Agriculture and Home
F:conomi~s, according to Dr.
F. E. Eldrldge, director of resi
dent Instruction.

Eldridge explained that "the
development of the natural re
sources major with its options
was a natural outgrowth of the
varied interests at the College
of Agriculture and flame F.cau>
mlcs."

The base curriculum and 0P'"
tlons 'emphasize education anCI
training 10the protection andwise
use of our natural reSOurces. he
said. Optims availab~ are:

-Recreation resource manage
ment, providing a program for

to dry corn, notes Tolman.
Tolman has some suggestions those interested in the develop-

for storiiig high moisture c-6ri1"; ment and management of parkS';-
-Air must be sealed out and camps and other areas of rec-

feeding rates must be fast enough rea-tiona I and scenic vatue, both
:0 keep the exposed surface fresh publlc and private.

or ~:~h~~ll ~~~~~loP~inding ~~~lfe:l:~:~~: o~~~u:::;
make for better racking to keep that satisfy civil service require-
air out. ments for positions of SQiI con-

-sealed btns. or silos are ex- servationlst or soil sc Ienttst,
cetlent for storage but-carefully -water resourcemanage-mcnL._
covered trenches, bunkers or prepuing the student for a car-
even piles arc being used sUC-P eer dealing with the conservation.
c e s s I ul l y, Dirt, sand,gro~d planning and management of
limestone or even manure will water resources.
hold the msttc cover tight to the -Wildlife management. pro-
grain - essential to good pro- vidin,g courses that satisfy clvll
tection. Old tires apd ropes with service requirements for the
weights at the end are often used position of wildlife biologIst with
to hold plastic covers bet may agencies or institutions concern-
fall to keep it tight enough. cd with breeding and management

cL fish and game.
-!tange management, designed

for those who intend to return
to the ranch after g raduat ion, or
who wish to qualify as a range
conservationist,

Speaking of the appllcabllttv
of the newly added major to xr.

.Eldridge noted. "Xatur-a I re
sources covers a broader scope
than agriculture, but in 'cebraska
most natural re sourc c s are di-
rectly related to farming and

Sunscald Common Now ranchfng and the businesses and MEMBERS ALL PRINCIPLE COMMODITY EXCHANGES
Sunsca ld is a winter Injury Industries closely associated." 110 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET::.tq..h.:~.r~.c.:Mn a d.i'fr.~i.·::f£ili ~;E~:fiEf:~~~s?~ ::~;::O~~~:'?~~::::~~_

:, sun warms the physical s cle n c e aa,.ndL'!ma".ttlIJ>h~~t-------W"lIEnE.A;;;Tr LIVE CATTLE
:"",- '" ,i south s'iae-ortne-tIiatks, 26-17nours of humant- SOYBEANS LIVE HOGS

"itrunk. lower tiesandthesocialsciences,and POTATOES EGGS
- i crotch area and 13--14 hours of agricultural AND OTHER COMMODITIES

. . /~-" b r a n c he a of 'sciences. The student will have
smooth and thin-bar-ked trees. 77-i9 hours of major require
The bar-k absorbs the heat and ments and 49-51 hour!'! cL op
activates the growth of cells tional rt'Quirements. 
under the bar-k, These active
cells are then killed by later
freezing.

Apple and mountain ash trees
are among the susceptible tree
species. Thl:' injury may go un-
noticed by the home owner until
late spring or early summer
when the bark on the south stde
of the trunk turns dark brown
and begins to shrink. Later tl'ie

-barR"-is--si6tiglledOff:irees may
be severely weakened and even
tualb- lost from sunscald in-
jury.

-Sunacald may be prevented b)
protecting the tree with any of
several methods. Boards may
be placed against the tree on
the south side to shade it from
tile Bun. Also, the trunk can be
wrapped with burlap or special
tree wrapping or corrugated
carboard can be used.

vlde'more Cl':lpacily than you actuaJly need
The solution is 9" pipe (eXClUSively a17ailable jn this are.a Irom
your TEX-FLOW dealer) wh~ch provJdes \tIe needed capacity at
less cost ~

Of CQU,rse. if you actually' rr~ed ,10" pipe. or if 6" or ~' is big
enough. your best chOice 'S 1$,111 TEX-FLOW. You'JJ also want
Te,x·Flowcouplers and gates. --- ---.

Ask for cost estimate

ARlPOHLMAN

buted at Wednesday's meeting and
year books were trade.

Lynne Wylie gave a demon~

stration, "\'"ha t Is In a Sewing
Box?" Miss Wylte.was hostess.
April' 1 meeting will be at 3 p.m.
at the Earl Westfall horne with
Marjorie Westfall serving.

Vielde Holtgrew. news report
er.

Soybean Sales
Subject of Meet
At NE Station

Merv Svver son, field director
or the American Soybean Assocta
tion, will discuss eXPinding
worldwide soybean sales with
northeast Nebraska soybean
KT_!?~_e",:s!_ Ja~d.l~!"~_<l!l.£L~_l'!~ers
in two meetings this week.

Today (Thursday). growers in
the West Point area will meet
at the city auditorium in West
Point' at 8 p.m. the secondmeet
ing will be on Frida)' at B ri.m.
at the Northeast Station east of
Concord.

Ro b Wagner of llartington,
president of the 'cebrassa Soy.
bean Association; urges all area
soybean growers to be present.
Wagner notes that export sales
~ SOYbean~ror the period Sett.
I, 1969, to "eb. t, 1970, totaled
66,000,000 shets more than the
same ,period a year earlier. Be
eause::_Qf:-f!lId1 sales effort,soy
bean prices are higher in spite
of iower support prices.

The Nebraski Soybean Asse>
cfatloo hopes to eXJBndits me~
bcrship in 1970 so that it can
atr11fate with the, Amerlcan Soy
bean Association.

<o~:o~~~~~.~~~e~tr~: ,;:~;:Sp··_ecillliSj~say·Check:SiClrecLGrain Now
flied under straw, shaker. or
rJuiCer'?" Fafiners in.northeast Nebras-

"Georgiana, what do you have ka a~e being urged by the spe-
In mihd?" 1_-, ---ClaJlsts~at the NortheaststatiCll

FORECAST: As or. _Ma~Ch 6 near Concord to check their
tin March 19 possible overhold- stored grain to make sure it will
lng of gilts. truest indication is keep.
light boar slaughter.. Short nm Much COl1lin this area was wet
hog futures at $27. Cattle: when it was picked and has not
Dressed market will yO-yofrom dried in the crib, Russell Moom
48 to 49. Courrtry buyers can be . aw, area agronomist at the Sta
forced app~--OI'le-do-Har tion stated tbtsweelc-Everr-some
over the yellOW- sheet. Caution. shelled corn or milo which was
Watch for the quick jumps fol- dried may have gotten wet spots

~:~~o:;: one or ~two day de- in the bin from moisture which
condensed 00 the roof or upper
waUs, he noted.

Heating. mold and reduced
feeding value will develop rapid
Lv in the damp gralnas the weath
er becomes warm. Either drying
or sealing out air are suggested,
to check or prevent spoilage.
Moomaw lists tbese alternattves:
(I) Grind (ear or shelled), pac k
and seal air-freeiromhigh-mois
ruro storage. en Shell and drv
with a r t if'Lc f a I heat; custom
dr-ier-s ma.v be rushed now. (3)
Shell and use natural air to dry.
(4) Sell damp corn at a discount
to someone who can feed quickl~

or dry.
Wet or damp corn makes good

cattle feed, perhaps even better
than dry corn If it hasn't molded,
according to Walt Tolman, beef
man at the Station. Even if the
corn has some mold, cattle mal
be the best bet to salvage it,
he saj-s, vrost molds will not
-kill -eattle--e't:e.Ql!l2....ugh they usua-l
ly reduce consumI*lon- and gam.
Of course, more weight and even
some more volume of\ wet com
will have to be fed to be equal

Meet- Monday
Carrolliners Girls 4-H Club

met Mooday at the Carroll Audi
torium with 21 members answer
Ing roll call with favorite fash
ions. Leader Mrs. Martin Han
sen held a discussion on pat
terns and fabrics and remlndoo
the girls of the cowrty speel?h
contest to be held in Wayne in
April. Assistant leader Mr s.
Merlin Kenney was In charge d
the knitting project.

Junior leaders Janet Hansen
and Ctnda Owens held a discus
sion on reom groomihgand color
schemes.

Servtng were Cinda Owens and
Cindy and Debbie Granfield. Next
meeting wUl be March 16.

Debbie-til'anfield, rrews repOiiM
er.

Concordettes Meet
Concordettes 4~H Club met

Feb. 23 at the Norman Anderson
horne. Norman and Bob Ander
sons served. Lessoos and record
books were distriWted. Cooking.
sewing and Imitting projects are
underway. Next meeting will be

AIvtna Anderson. new s re
porter.

sen, Vice-pre8id~Patt1'HOlt
grew, ,secretary;. I V1ekle Ji>lt
grew, news repor«~n Della _Holt...
gr~w.clnb hlstorlaD. and~riuie
WyUe._ musicIeilder. _.~
. The grOUP decfdCOlO ~chase

song books with mmey reeelve(J
at last year's saig contest.

'nils yeilr.'.gtllli. are toattend
the d;ress,re~daY"camp~:~- "
1ng'-.day and. the song eontelrt •

Pro~tl:~~r,~!,er•.dlstrl-

Helping Hands Meet
Helping Hands 4-H Club. Win

- side, held the:rr tIrst -meeting
~h~_~~8~_~~_e_8dayJl,(t_~rnwn
in .the Bruce Wylie, h9me with

~~~1eg:a~~:uen;. ~der8. Mrs.
2-C!lDl11e- YIn many gated s siems a:

••I
I..

4-H Club News

form, he stood up, arrete hed and
spoke to reassure himself. "Now
1 won't need to take any job
that ain't in my field. will I?"
The girl nodded affirmative. He
continued, "Then-I won't be ems
ployed Cor twenty years. Takes
that long for this new generation
of pipe, smoking univers.ity pro
fessors to retire. Next bunch
will switch backto thoae shorties.
And then Pll be No. 1 in my
field again." He left. boots clack
Ing down corridor.

Sunshine Club 'Meets
Sunshine 4-H Club, Hoskins.

met March 2 in the Ed Gnirk
home. Gaylene Wagner joined
the club. The group received
year books.

Leader Mrs. Marvin Kleen-

Five Demonstrations Given
Five demonstrations we re

given at the Guys and Dolls 4-H
Club meeting Feb. 28 by JoAnne

There are 8.217.815 cattle on feed.
This is up 17% from last year.

Northeastern Fertilizer Co.
Wayne, Nebtoilco

The Wayne CNebr.) Herald,
Thursday, March 12. i970

.·WethiokBux"is
priceless.

So we made the
(price less.

Take this coupon to your Bn'!!, Oealer. It's good
for.50<" off on each Lag of Rex rOll buy and take
dehvery on bf'fore March 31, J970. See your ORTHO
Dealer -for all the detai!!l. And hecome- part of the
reason that Bux is the best selling corn rootworm
insecticide in the counlry.

Good lorning Feeders &Bi 10Dl
\

By Eddie c .......
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Admission $1.00

Admission 51.00

LEt THE

F.idoy, March 13

"TH E BOXTOPS"

Country Welitern Music

Admission Sl.OG

Uti DUFFER-

National Recordlnq Arti5h

DUFFY BELORAD
And .His Orchestra

Tuesday, March 17
ST, PATRICK'S DAY

Danc::ing 9 to 11

Adminion .!,2.S0

Saturday, March 14

ERNIE and
the COUNTRYMEN

Under Ownership and
MolnAge-mcmt of Joe Hupp Jr.

Sunday, March 15

LEO and HIS MUSIC
MAKERS

Sun, thru Thurl•• II to -11 ,
Fri, .11 to 12, ,$.'. J1.,,~,;,l::

·KIN6'S

Dean L. T. Swedburg

I See By The Herald

lege' 11 vorfolk, provided tne
music. Lot-en T. Swedburg, dean
of the cO\]l'RP, delivered the ad
dress, "Ctvc Me That Old Time
Rellaton.'

Sunset services for next Sun
day and \1arch 22 will feature
tile Epperson Sisters and the Open
noor Oua rtr-t. Both groups ar-e
from the Christian College at
'cor-folk and will present special
music. Dean xwedburc will speak
Sunday on "0ur Xeed for Spiritual
Renewal." and "We Knew J1im
~ot" on March 22.

Pastor .Iobn Epperson empha
sized that the public is invited
to tbe 7 :30 p.m. sunset Serv
ices.

Dr. and Mr s , R. E. Oormle ,
returned \-1onda,\' e~ening from a
l v-dav bus trip through 12 states
and into Flcr-Idar-The group of
.11 persons from 'ccbra ska, Iowa
and Mtssour i enjoyed various
entertainment and to u r s, in
c luding the Grande Ole Opr.>
in 'cashvu!o, -Penn., and CaIX'
Kennedy,

Stop in or
TASTY F.ISH SANDWICHES

PHGNf.-
375-1900til'Ne;

BURGER BARN.-

'.\MY~1ll~t£ _
JOULLucky.,Dayl;\

)

Drive d~ though your life de
pended on it it doe~!

The Wayne CN'ebr.)'lIerald, Thursday, March 12,1970

-Wayne School People

Attend Budget Meet
Darb uanlels, socretarv of the

II avne-tar rol l school board, and
xurx-r intr.ndr-nt I r a n C' i s nann
were among thr- area sccondar,
people to anr-nd wcone soav'.s
meeting at Pierce on theunifo~m
budget bill passed by the last
session of the state legislature.

The meeting attempted to ex
plain to those attending 'the new
forms developed and prescribed
by the-state-tcr-rrsa-by alt publtc
scnoo l districts, ,\id was also
available (host:' having problems
planning school prccra iris and
lfudgets for the coming school
year.

Sf.K)nsored by the -tJnivers!ty
of \ebraska "Extension 'Division
in cooperation with the \ebraska
S'tate School Boards \s,>oc!atioll.
the \ebraska Slate ,\uditor's Of
fice, the \('bra"ka Tax nesf"ftrC'h
( ouodl and the \ebraska ,\5.'>0

elation of \chool Business Orri
daIs. thE:' meeting waS One of a
series being held across the
slate. The meptings began Feb.
::3 at Hushville and will end
\L'lrch 19 at lairbur,\ ,Junior
ColleRe. l't:'od ('~d area
school people la"t Thursday,

AL"-O-, -aw.ay from t-He--sehool
systC'm part last week were two
of the three principals. Loren
r:uk of the Middle <)chool and
Hichard \fette-er of West Ele
mentary were among the educa
tors attending a mt>f.'ting for
school principals held at the
['niversity of \'ebraska Centpr
for Continuing D:lucation. Th('
meeting was sponsored by the
\'ebraska :\ssociation of F1emen
tary Principals,

lIIlVU, and otMr work Incidental thereto,

Auto Loons

Bonk-by-Moil Service

Bonk Drofts

Bonk Money Orders

Business Loons

A Full Service Bank Is a
Bank Qualified to Provide:

Cashier's Checks

Certified Checks

Check;"$' Account Service

Christmas Club Savings Account

Coin Bonks

Collate ro I or Sec u red Loa ns

Collection Service for its Customers

Commodity Loons

Drive.-In Banking Service

Form Loons

Form Management Service·

Form Production Loans

FHA Home tmprovement Loans

Foreign Exchange Service

Installment Loons

An Insurance Deportment

Investment Services

Letters of Credit

Mortgage Loons

Night Depository Service

Personal Loons

Safe Deposit Boxes ._

Savings Account Services

U.&.-~~s-lBJ<"..n><ldl5s------c=-----{-+

Special Checking Account -Service

Trdvel 'Depart~nt
T,ovelers Checks

A Complete Trust~portment

Wire Transfer Service

_W-ithheld_I4X-_De,Posa,Suvic:ee--~

lnt~ I thru 7, lneluIIVl!, lll'Id l.d.~ 20 thru
25. inclu!tve, Alock I, Knoll', Addlilon, and
1.oIA I lhru t, Indu81ve,lIlJd Lota 9 thru
I~. lnduAlv~, lllocl< 3, Knoll'~ Adolltiorl,

.... Id ~""el ImrrrovemlMll Dt!ltrlM ~D. 64
lndoou thf! de!~led foU_1n! portloo~

at !ltr~t~ and·a .....nUf!. at Ihc f tty dWayne,
~ ..bra~ka, whirh streets and IventJe~ ar..- 10
\)(' lmprove-d by I1rad!nlr,~urbinll:.llIJtll!-rinfr,

'iald .'itl'f!et lmprovernto:rt D~lct No. 63
Inrloo"su-..<!<lI\l1natedtol1oorirwportl.... 1

01 llIneh and avenue. dthf! ("Ity at Wayne,
~"brukll.,whtctt streetl lll'Id aVl!l\ue~ Ir~ to
be Improved by v-dlng, rurbl'1;, ~rln&,
puv:ln,gandal:lllor"",rk Inrldentillllllorelo.

WI! 1 thru <, inrlu5tvf!,'of Replal of Ult
9. T'ajlar'l Addillm and ~",2J2teet(}(

lill A, Tallor'. \ddllloo,!lIId Lot! 231hru
2r\, lndu~tve, mock 1, Kno\l'~ .\ddllkn
:;'~.I.ert. 14 and 15, Block 2, Knoll'~ Mdl-

""ldStr..('1.1~IIlenIDtltrIMNo.fi2
lndudeelhedl'!\gIlIltedfoll~lX'T1tOMor

.1r""'1 ~nd avenu'" ot Ihe Ctty of Wayn .. ,
"...bra''''', whkh llITf,'-"'" and aVC!'1U"S arl'
10 be'lmproved b-,' grndlf¥!, rurbltW,IlLltU'r.
11ll(,J2~arnO(herworktll<:ldf!ntalthere-.
Thlrll "'-reel from fllH Ilrlve 10 WlldUf
DrtVl! Mel Ql,k [)r1V1! trcm Sf-roncl Avenue
,\ort~ ~17 tl!lle't, mort' Or I~ •• , 10 the ullJlltW.._.

_.__._----_._-~-~-- ------'--~

)

\'01..... v'Jll~ In t"vorol""fdprojXlllllon
wilt marh an HI" In the !>Qwr", opp(ulu
th{>wnrd6"III[!""ldtnld.andt.ax"arnvoll'rft
vlJllns! i\Kll.ln.<1 Mid propo;!tfm wUl rmrkan
.. ~ .. In Ihe .q "a r e' oppo~I!.. I..... 000"' •

",\r,,\f'\'ST oald bond~ and tll~:

Th... polls witt b!o open from R o'clock
.\,M. 108 o'rlO<"k P.M, ot Ilald dale. ,\11
rell'ht ..rE'l! vot ...rA lhall vot,>at the pollq
p1ll.c .. lntll<! volinfr'pr",rlnrtlnwtllrhlhey
re~tde 8~ <lulgnated \lelln'l, The IlIlme ,00
"TllII Indudcd In OII~h VOIinfr P'l"e<'"In~1 !>aa
~n d~.ij.:nalcd by !h~ Board at DIr ....totl
nflh~ Dlfilrlrt andart,U I'ojlowat

!'F>..;OFf! \,OTII\;(; PflFC/:'>fT-PI>!J1n«
pla..e-llre Hall, P..-.d..r, "'..brMka.1'ht
arec lnr1udodlnthepr~lnrtl~'l'htVtl_

or f'etldl'r, all of PendH and Rrynn Tuwn
.hlp. In n",rlJlon (ounly, Cle~1and Town
.hl" In ("mltW Count-, and Ilml ~r1dGranl
TOW'll5!l1p In fum1Jll ['ounty, TIla,Vl!r Town
.~Ip in ThurlrtOfl'1 OOJ"!)', and ~~1I~ Town
.hlp In Wayne ('DImly 1000at..d within t~

OOundarle!ofl~l)hlfi-lrt,

R''''CROFT vrrrr-;r, PRF.Cl"'CT - rolttr«
pla ..~ - \{lJflkl~1 lIufldlnl:, f1anrrot'l, "I ....
btll~k:II. The area indu<lcd in Ihe prednM
Is Th~ \'lllall'e d flanrrort, all ot nencron
TownshIp In (uminfr County, Ind thol lIB"
m FvHl'lt Townlhlp alld l.ogan Town~hlp

JnllUr1'OImI;:locaterl.llIlhe!lllltrt<",!.
1I0",\I.!F \'rrf)l;l; PHfl N( T.~ Polllnl1

~ (nmmuntt, HulI<lllijf, lIollall", ......
Tht' lIrotl Indudt'd In the prerlnrl

\ lila;;:" of 1!0",,1I(>, .v,1 all at llaw(>~

In Th"nton I ollnlv.
I vorrvr. f'\!fl'p..;(r-f'n111n11

'<,1\311the Dlstrlct oau~{> tobl' I~vtodannlflny
a ;P\'c L,I lc-'" <t laxen by val\QltlOl1 011 ~11

lh~ ta""ble proper1.v In 8ald DhrtrlMltJfTlI't~rrt

tnT"",,, .nd amoulTl tn fYl.v lh .. Irrter",ot and
cprlncllllli 01 Bald bonda a6 and when ~uch

'InlHnlandprtnrlIE 1herof1Wdul'':'"

Df'OI!SIIIdI;:QxlAandlax.

o ,\(;,\NST !I1Ildbond~ and lax'.

MEMBE~ .F.D.':C.

,-'(rrlfFilflif:>..;f:Il.I[ ('1
I!F'L\ll.Ul,lI'fJli I.Jl f:.--:<.,r

\otlrl' L~ hereby I/lvell 0.11 l~lt~l~'U\t IQ
.....<'llnn 53-135.lIt liquor 110"11"" fmy t,<"alllo
tn:l11..all,' ren"",edforon",IMrlrom\1ay I,
197n, ror lhl> lol!owlrt1 r ..lallllqllOrlk~n~"'"
Io-wlt

.... orrr rf-n rnsnrrons
ra'e'''o.3Il2t,f1oo~9, ~etl)l).

(mUll)' rcurt orWa~,.,e toun1-,. \ ..bra.ka.
_fstalc or' rvcrcn F. He,-., 1l{>..e.HM.
fh"\lall'''f\pbr",ka,lOuUcmcl'rn('{!
".otl .... I. h..-rt'j:l-" ",Ivp" H.al ,,11 rL'rlm'

"lJ<'\lnsl ~Id .. ~rute m".! be filM -"" or
herOrl' thc 301:11 d,l' of lun..., 1~71), nr I",
for",lI<1-r mrn,d,-nnd lI",t n hmrlt¥: ~ ,'t~fm.

wlll bI' held In Ihl. ,'ouM on "'trInh )11
1971), at 9 o'dock .\.\.1:. and OIl lull 1:
I ~,'I at 9 o'c100rk \. \1.

IAM'rna IlItton, fount; ,1u<!s:..

LEGAL PUBLICATION

PF.NDF'R ('Or.{Mt .....IT:v J!(l'iPITI\I
!'F~1ln!, q',IIH,\ -, ",-,\ ~1)47

Al~f:"'T 1\~1) Ilt-.AJJI.F'n vmrnx
,\b<!"rrt and dtllBblod voter.' !:allot. ~an

bl'oblalnl'ldfromlh~~r<rtarydthePolndftr

f ommunlty Ibtopltal llhrtrir't, 1ll'.,.U ( hrh.
t tan....n bimak~allProprlAf"allPll~atlon.

l.IlI\Ln-WAT10NS Of \,fTfERS
.\J1lffltpr.rn."rtber~hrt.orrdmarbet'orp

~7rOc.~ ll, 1970, In anl'lTtOvttl' Matl'hH,

in or6o'r 10 r"",lln",r a votl'r ltI",t

\'('!CTlInAat Foreij.:nWan
220 M.>Iln '>1re l'l

'>;01:1<'.. I. her-ebv !lIven that wrltwn pro
!.{'111" In Ill.. Inllanc.. a( a\llomatlc r ..newal
at lfc{'l1~" rrny boo IIIi'd by any r,,~I<I,.,nl or
th" I tty m or brlor" ~rrh 15. 1970, In
Ill" otJlre oIthf!(l!yfl..rk;tllal in Ill<:>
.. vr.nl pr~.. <l, 8r .. rfll'd b; Ihr~ Or mol.'''
.".. h pt1r..on., ll{'.ul~ will bp ha<l10 d"H
min.. wh..lhcr cOflllntL~!lOl1 'If ""W 1I....n...
!houW!'l{' all ......l'<l.

f IT\ flf II 1\ vr, \f Hll,\~I\,,\

ll a n 'il' r-r r . , r lt)' l l,... k
(!'i.lhl, 'Mrth 12)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

L.!~~~UBLICAT[ON

~f"'nn:
}lootilw of WIMtdeHural nrl' PrOleMlon

DllItrld 1"0.-4 will be hl'k1 In t~I\l'W ""In
~lde Fir" Itlll, Wln.ld~, ......brHka.....t 2 p.m.
00 March 14,1!17nforlhpt:>-Jrl)("'cnf .. I..t'I~
offl<:en and lin) surh 0ChI!I bu.'lneu a!
mll.y rome before H,e ITl('CIlns!.

w..mer "'nn.
.....t'rct3rl_Tr..",.Llr ..r

q~,bl. \V1.rI'j, I~ I

(il'"

In II,{'

\"1";",,,,
10 il,,, \btl"r nl til .. Tnr..t J 1ItII1.. 1M.. ,

II", \,,,\ 1\111 and fl";tMn~'f\t of l):l\\d F
1""(",1)"""",0<'<1.

I',,· ""',ll'"f \,'brd,ka, lo~JI COflrt'r~

'-'JlI"" I. hl'r"t.1 111<- .." llial" ....Ittloolias
1"'C!lflk'l1f'>flhI'8~oinlm.-'nlola!urr",wr

IrLlstl''' 1,,,,1';" ,md for l~" a'''Pr"",,) at final
01 I.II"".,d"..ca'ed,lnJ"t.,.,

mull .. " "'Ill h.. rOt l".um..,.
: '~~r1 'Ill 'lllrci'. 1H, 1'17~, :It '1'110

t,' ''''VI''"'''' IlIllm, ('",mil 11..1.....
c-....'lll

,The St-a'te_ N~ational--:Baok-
and TRUST COMPANY

7

AT' LAST, A fUll
A

-'8ANKAMERICARD-

High Moisture Corn,

Milo Will Deteriorat~

Unless Stored Right
Wet corn andmtto -17 to Iii

per cent moisture and above 
on many Nebraska far rns wi II
deteriorate rapid I)' In tho next
Iew weeks unless it is stored
in the absence of air, a rntver-st
ty of !'-Oebraska Extension liv(-'
stock specialist warns.

For cattle Iocoer s tnls can be
accompltshod rather castlv b\
grtndinR, ~('kinJ:: well and COVf.'~~

NOTICE
The onnuo] meeting of the Wayne Rural Fire
Protection DIStrict No 2 will be held at the
Fire Hall, Wayne,Nebraska, at 200 o'clock
pm March 23, 1970 for the por povc of con
duc tmq any suc h huslncs':, ·U~ may come be
fore the meet I no

HAROLD FLEER, Secretory-Trecsu eer

fULl-SERVfCE BANK
. '. .

I



*COUNTY
NE~S

Saturda , , Mat-ch14: Confirma
tion ClaSH, 9 a.m.: Pioneer Girls
BaKe Sate, 2 p.m,

Sunday, Mar'ch 15: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship. 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

\-tonda)'. \1arch Hi: PiOOeE'r
Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, \-tarch 18: Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Mr. and ~s. rtto Clteson.
Wausa, were guests SlD1day in
the ~rHn Bressler home. --

\-tT. and Mrs. ~orman Swan
son, Sidney, were weekend guests
In the Claire Andersen home and
visited In the Derald ~eyer home
Saturday eveni~.

'Is That Sentence Complete?'
Fre\hmen pupih at W;lyne High have be-e-n dudying. sen
teoee stru ctvr e hi two'separate- c;our\es - English ;and
mpfhematiu, The- po~ter\ on the bulletin board outline the
problems for the itudents and they mus' go ahead end
complete the mathematical problems by writing complete
serrtene es using symbols from m.ath rather Ih.n word,
from English. Two X squared plus thre. X equals 20 i, •
complete sentence. The first part is the subject, the second

rra:~ tl~~ ,p~eod~ca~:~:~1~:~i~:;~h;~;;e-I~~ t~~a~~0~7.~:, ~;~:
de-nts of Mrs. Beul.ah Bornhoft

l.vangettsm, 7 p.""
wednesdav, March 18: Choir,

7 o.m.: chtldrens hour, 7:45;
Jet Cadets, 7:4.5; Bible study,
,,45. /

Salem r~eran Church
(Robert \' . .Tomson, pastor)
Thursday. ~rch 12: Junfor

cholr, 4 p.m.; Lenten services, 8.
Saturday, ~rch 14: Confirma

tion classes.
Sunday~, March [5: Church

s("hool, 9:35 a.m.; worship, It.
\londay, :\t!r("hI6: ChUTCh

cOW1cil.7:30 p.m.

l'nlted Presbyterian Church
(.James R. ~rlett, Instor)

Thursday, \-farth 12: Mary
Circle, \irs. A.C.Hkhol,2p.m.:
Circle I, 2.

c., u n da y, \-1arch IS: <.; u n d a ~

school, 9:4.') a.m.; worship, II.

ANl'l.PERSPIRANT
SPRAY "

6'0'1. " $1.29 Value

FELBER'S

Ladios-atd \ffeets
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Ald

met Friday afternoon with about
30 present. Pastor Wentzell
spoke on the un-II_ \L.1.gazinc.
Hostesses we're Strs , rlatrc An
derson, vlrs , Clarence Baker and
Str s , 'elden Packsu-om.

r-r , To \fcpt
1'T.\ will- l11('Pt --'['u('sdal at

,\l p.rn. at \\'akefield Elementary
school multipurpose room. Don
~Cb.\, pro stdcnt of the' 'cortb
east 'cobrasxa Tochntcnt School,
'corretk. will speah. Thc public
is lnvlt cd to attend. lunch \'I'iII
IX' <crvod.

s~ met last Tuesday evening in
the John Vlken home to 'pJart the
Satur-day, Mar-ch 21 banquet at
Covenant' Church. The banquet
wlfl begin at 6:30 p.m.

\1r. and \lr<;.F.arl1\rafl,,\lJdu_
bOJ:1, iowa. Jim \lrl'aws, Dixon,
Mr-s. Besslc Davidson, \\a,ITIf',
and Preston Turner .. were dIM!."!"
euesrs last Thursday in the I.. H.
\fcCaw home. The Kraft s ar-e
vacationing in this area.

Seven women wr-ro g'UE'sts
Tuesday afternoon in the Mrs .
Preston Til r n e r home in ob
scrvancc of vtr s . flal"r) "fills'
birthday.

The Hcv. MZllO Ishida and the
ltev. lt o ue rt ver rnrr; Tojovo,
Japan, were overnjgtn guests Sun
day In the \1.\ ron Olson home.

"if. and \tn. Vllehael "\anos,
Omaha, spent th(' week('nd In the
I!ussell \\(>n!rtrand home.

St. ,1ohn's Lutheran Church
(I{. r. Wentzel, vacancy Instor)

Thursday, \13r("h 12: Couples
Club, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Minch 14: School
and confirmation class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, \tarch 15: Sundaj
school. 9:30a.m.; worshlp,lO:30.
" Wpdnesda.I, \fa rch 18: Lenten

service, .qp~m.

Churche$ -

WHITMAN'S
TENDER JELLS

TRUE FRU~T FLAVOR
CANDIES

$1.65 Value· FELBER'S c
Felb~r ..Pharm~CY
. TwOR'II.tea:-d.P,harmo~ilt~ t~5e~. Yow .

R.elill.ble .r"lcrlption 5,". Ice." .5Inc.•...·..1.9.06.,--I, ," - '-'_ ',,'.

Felber
Pharmacy's

_HIf.EJtPH~1.L...-....''=''' -l~~=~~_~~
CLEAN CLEAR SOLUTION

*SCl1oo1 r alendar'
Thursday, Star-ch 12

t-ni\,prsit.1 of 'cobra ska Semi
nar em 1 inanc ia l Repor-t at
Pcndor, 1:.1rJ p.rn.

Saturdav, Marrh Ii
HookkeepiTJi: conto st , \\ ..II-m', (Jub vtcct s ruo sdav

\lond'a.~:~llft'h 1fi ~ru~:~~~~ ::~~~~~r;:~;~(,I;J~ ~l;~b \;~~~
YOllng at Heart s Clull nrucs Dennis Fr odrtckson home with

prO!;ranl. mol t t nu r p o s o eight momuor s. TI1(' lesson,
room, R p.rn. "FindIng and "for:iJ--:e

rIJc'>day. \k1rcli 1---; '-;JX\cC', W:IS by vtr s.
PT\. Vocationa l FrJllc:ttion Willi:Im !lnm"Cl1. \pril---;o1C'e'ting

speaker. Xp.rn. will be' in Ih(' \Irs. Verle Holm
Frlda, , \brel' 2r1 11Ome.

Intc r-Hig h contr-st , h£.>arm'_1
Mar-t-h 16-\larrli ~[)

YollevbaIl tournament, lt a n
dolph

Mr , and xtr s. vlfchac l Thomp
son and fa mlly , Humphrey, visit
ed Thursday evening In the Hob
ert vttncr homo.

To Hold Bake Sale
Pioneer Glrl_s arc holding a

bake sale Saturday, \l.ar'cfl"14, at
Z p.m. in the \likc Preston He
friR'eration- Stor-e"on \I.aIn Street
of Wakefield.

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, \larch 12

Central Club, Mrs. vta r g e
Holm, 2 p.m,

Boys Brigade, 7:30 p.m.
Frida;., \far("h 13

so'S ( lui), \frs. \!arlen Gustaf
soo, '2 p.m.

\\ CT\', \{rs. Lillie ilYpsc, '2
p.m. '

Den I Cub Scouts, 4 p.m,
Saturday, \1arch 14

Pioneer Girls' Bake-Sale,
\Hke's Hefri,geration. 2 p.m.

\10nday, \-larch 16
PEO, ~5. Robert Blatchrord,

7:45 p.m.
Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Den TIl Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.
Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.
Young at lIeans nuh. school,

8 p.m.
\\ednesda~', \Lrch 1~

Webl.>los Scouts, ';' p.m.
Thursday, \1arch 19

Home Circle ( lub tour, \or·
f9lk

First t )~ri5tia" ( hurch
(John !-ppersOfl, pastor)

Thursday, "larch I~: Ladies
tea, ~;3(j p.m. h-angelieal Covenant Church

"S~'~_I;;~{~.:T(:h 13: hum Join ThU~::adY~~~:h '7"2~o~J~ior BF.,\L F:ST!\T-i::
Committee Plans Banquet -"unda\. \farch 15: Afble choir,'; p.m.; group meeti~s March 9. Hoy A.and F.dlth R.
__BQ.Y_~ HI igade.. Committee__ ...5.{'hooL.1.:is.a..m.:....wQr_shl.p.~10.:5.5;__ ..l.rL.ReubetLJDtin5.00._,Eranc1s_Mu1~ Hl,ggs-----.!o _~_~_I! __ I~. _at!~__~_~!!!l':" _
members, :\1arvin Borg, Gordon youth meetings, n:30 p.m.; eve-- ler and Mrs. Clarence Holm ~D56UTn,Tot8 13, 14, 15, block27,
LlD1din, Chalmers Simpson, Ho~ ning worship, 7:10. homes, 7:30 p.m.; Boys Brigade, College /lUI addition to Wayne.
crt MI:neran.d Pastor Fred ,tans- - Tuesday, Ma-l'-t'-It 17: ~tatiOA-- 7-:-30-.- $~,50 In documentary stamps.

Planetarium
Wakefield

Mr s , Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287 -2543

]

era logy-petrology lab is ar raneed
for student investigation orearth
materials. The Individual
ly lighted laboratory stations al
low for intensive study or any
of the more than a thousand
rock and mineral types and the
several hundred varieties of in
vertebrate fossils. Courses in
R~morphol~y_ and historical
geol~y will also be scheduled
for this laboratory area.

I See By The Herald

Finally, for the use o( the
earth sele-nee student, there Is
an observation deck on the roof
of the building. The area pro-
vides a large platform for tele
scope work, and for weather
observation·s.

With these new facilities inthe
Ralph \-f. Carhart Science f-lall,
the earth science program at
Wayne State College is greatly
str~engthened and eXlnnded. An
earth science minor is offered,
and the department is now able
to adequately aceommodatethose
students Interested In earth
sclenee as an area of specia1l2a~

lion.

We thank OUrhosts once again
for "their Wne and hospitality.
They cordially invite us rock
at a later date to continue our
tour through the new building.
We can hardly wait.

Warren !J-dmme, Wa~'11e, en
tered St. Luke's West Hospital,
Sioux City, Sunday for surgery.
friends and relatives ma\' ad-
dress mail to him there. .

Social Security Visit
\'0 appointment is neceS5an

to vi,slt with the reprC5entat!v~
of the .'\'b-rlolk social s(>eurih
offIce when he comes to \\'a 1"Tl~
next Tuesday afternoon. '\nv a~ea
residents who have quc~tlans
a bout the progra m or it E bene
fits is in~ited to talk with the
represen lve between one and
three o'c ck In the \~:ame Coun
ty courthouse Tuesda;'. :\n ap
pp1ntrnent can be Qbtalnt>4 by
writing to the \'oriolk office,
Box 3119.

WSC•In

system. Dr. Ir .... in Brirtdf,-.tlerr.-fiOtCI.-parr 
of the-- student· response system .tt.ched to
each chair_ Ced Rump obs.r....es the console
.s he pha,es in stereo musk to accompany
the projected progrll'U- ..

When you have a growing Savings Ac
count here - growing more and more
substantial every month or payday - you
don't- have to think twice about where
you]11 get the spare castlfora- special
vaeation, an emergency, almost anything.
(~rns interest, too!)

---:-SfiirrifliYingnefe-NOWr----·----- -_..

Included as a part of the plane
tarium classroom [s -a student
response system. Fach of the 70
chairs are electronically con·
nected to a centra I computer.
Gadgets on the arm of each stl;
dent's c;halr are used by' the stu
dents to register their answers
to questions proposed by the in
structor. The answers are keiX
in the computer's memory and
with the aid of a read-.out sheet
and control pane I the- Instructor
can immedIately evaluate his in
structional program. For in
stance if a good pOrtion or stu
dents would gi ve a wrong an
swer on a Inrtkular question,
the instructor then can imme
diately 'work to clarify the ma
terial and emphasize the ('orrect
answer with additional material.

Since the device Involves all
students on an Individualized
tasis, the instructor knows at
what point student interest or
comprehension begins to faher.
The facuhy member can imme
diately stop to restate, redefine,
clarify or drill certain c.oncept.s
in the lesson.

On the first (Ioor of the build
Lngare located the general earth
science laboratory an,d the
mineralogy - petrology la bora
tory. The general earth science
laboratory 15designed as an area
to perform activities centered
around topographic maps,
weather charts, and thermo
graphic measurements.,The m1Jl..

and the sun to rise. The show
is over but the learning, awe and
wonderment have just started
(or any and all students in the
earth science program.

In conjunctlon with the courses
in applied astronom)' and gen
eral earth science, physir"s
courses and general education
courses, the planetarium wlll-be

. I,Ised for public viewing and for
visitations by elementary and
secondary schools in the area
around Wayne. Although prl~

marily a clasSToom, the plane
tarium can be and wlll be used
to acquaint the visitors with man.}"
exciting aspects of astrooomv
and space scIence. >

T~E PLANETARIUM CONSOLE. contain
ing 5witches gi .... lng Its operator complete
control of a celestial show. Is illuminated in
the darkened theater of stars at lower left,
Visible in 'he b.ckground is the computer
used by the con50le and student response

tur tes , Then as the planetarium
reproduces the feeling of being
out-or-doors on a dear, dark
night, we continue looking. up and
pick out the Pleiades, big and
little dippar s , Orion with Its first
magnitude stirs Rigel and Betel
geuse'

Carl Rumpatthecomputercon~

sole phases in background,
stereo--space musle which comes
at you {rom all directions as
If sitting In the middle of an
orchestra. Just as you tr>' to
identify the tWle,. you suddenly
note a moving star beginning
to cross overhead. Our program
host'elfplains that is a man-made
satellite hurtling across the night
sIdes and we see it disappear
beyond the horizon. We know 1f
we wa it long enougn it will re
appear again on the opposite side
of the room_ and we dJ"; wateh
it again.

All too soon our host at the
console causes the night to end

Young people speak of ''blowing
your mind" these days. Wow! It:
rather "blows your mind" to
realize that some of the star
light reaching earth on any given
night has been on Its way through
s~<;~ for over <;l_1!YJIkm y~rs

traveling at 186.000 miles per
second. It sort of ''blows your
mind" to understand that Betel
geuse has a circumference that
is larger than the' orbital path of
the earth around the sun, or a
diameter of rnorethan 186 million
miles. We begin to sneak down
into our planetuium chair in
awe as the satellite passes over
head once again.

,The Wa$'t1e ()Ilebl',) !jerald, Thursday, MarchlZ,191ll

One of our hosts explain, "This
ultra modern planetarium con
tains equipment spedflcally de-.
signed to show many complicated
concepts of celestial motion and
orientation. The model A4RPY
prbjector has roll, pitch,' and
yaW capabilities which will per
mit any person seated in one of
the 70 upholstered chairs an o~

portunity to view a given pro-
jection on any portion of the 3(}.
foot diameter perforated alumi
num dome."

We think Bux·is
priceless.

So we made the
f price less.

Take thi& c'ouJJOn to your Bn I! Dealer. I1's good
for. 50~' off on each bag of BL:x you buy and take
dehvery on h{'fore March :31.1970, See your OHTHO
Dea.ler for all th: details, And !Je('(!m~' Jillrl of the
~ea~OI~ ~hat. lh:x IS the best ~ellHl~ corn root-.,orm
InsectiCide In tbe- countr~

TM'S_ORTHO, CHEVRON O(S'ON,'BUX, HHP'NG THE WOPlD GROW BU'EIl -.REG US PAT OfF

r··············.....~• THIS COUPONG~ODFOOSO¢ OFF -.

! ON~~~?u~R~~l~s~~t.~~f=!=~7=:o:'~~~ya;--==lI-i ~=:::'t ~ '-;;j... l.:~
think tWice!~ ~,~ .',clll .:--'"

.. 1.,,-;0 y~{ _,
.'.,..' A1t '-, ., " <

I 1;

Brilliant. View of' Space
S'y MeriinwrJii"ht--·-·,---

wayn e state College Is un
doubtedly the only educatiooal
blstitutloo' of its size in the United
States which has a planetarium.
warne Is more than -likely' the
smallest community in the 50
states having within its bound
aries a planetarium with a 30
foot dome featu~ the latest in
1)t~Jjly "sophtettcated, --- compu
terized projection equipment.

There is no doubt about it,
Wayne state College in Wayne,
Nebraska is the most recent
midwest school to be-addedtothe
list at those educational centers
providing an earth science pro
gram' having a Spitz A4HPY pro-

_ Jector. with capabttittes of roll,
pitch and yaw in the star field.
Also included in the program is
a student-response system which
we'JI discuss later.

In this second of several
articles concerning the new 1.75
million dollar Ralph M. Carhart
Science Hall, we are again going
to take a verbal tour through
what this writer considers to be

-.- the--coltege1s -ow~ "space tatora
tory." And.it is a dandy.

Two WSC staff members. Dr.
Irvin Brandt and Carl Rump have
graciously consented to be our
guide-ho"sis and invite us into the
Fred G. Dale Planetarium which
extends upward two floors from
the basement level. "This Is per
haps one of the most impressive
areas of the Ralph M. Carhart
Science Hall." notes Dr. Brandt,

The thought OCcurs to me as
we descend a series of steps
down. that it is in order to look
up - at the stars. It seems rather
unusual but we soon di-se-over
there are many unusual features
about the earth science program
equipment in the circular room
the planetarfuin.

Ever so slowly the lights dim
(rom ~yUght to twilight -then to
starlight and you sl1ently catch
your breath as you get the (eel
ing of standing ln' an open field
gazing into stellar sPice. There

'is Polaris! As the NQrth'Stat,
she has rna (ked the north celes
tial pole (or all men in all cen-

- - -We-- are--seatecr In one of the
comfortable seats l;lnd ollr at
tenthln..._k_JmmediateJ..Y__ d I:JU'L!)

overhead to the inverted bowl
like celling made o( aluminum
which serves as a projection
screel'J.



doorl.mike,.you.hungry'.a~~"~tlge~i. 'fe.ll~g.·

.
Pe an ut..cb.., utter. and,'lell,Y, dO'5n~t,/-(ijf':.~on~,I:"
.• lco~t_camp•. ' ,,",': )

'WONDER WHERE th.t jelly
is?' seems to be the question

~~~_,.,:h~e~~~ ~fU5~i~~~~
··"OT"lfie do If yours~od-pfep r-: " -----~.,-

-----'aratton-----nfeis which come natur
;II to " growing and hungry
scout. Bob Bergt appears in tile
background.

~-.,..: ,The Wayne CNe~.) Herald, Thursday, March 12,1970
,~S'l'
\'

Photos

by
Merlin M. Wright

Mlb:A-FTERNOON ,S-N~CK. Jim ~rasc:h, at
feft, an" Randy, ,Graffls i!r. ',bpt" two, of the
scouts who discovered th.t "c:lmpinu·out~f.

with

1970

Winter

MEMBERS OF A BUSY SCOUT TROOP taking a break Randy Kleen and Bob Bergt. Bilek row - Vincent Jenness,
o!Iround their campfire are, from left to right. front rew: Mark Shiery and Miron Jenneu, scout leader.
Ron Koch, Mike Gadeken, Marty Dolen, Mick K~mp.

Camping

TROOP 175

- ,

Wayne Boy Scout Troop 175 and leaders set up winter
camping equipment frlday evening in Scout Par-k 00 the
southeast edge of Wayne. Temperatures In the forties
were about "perfect" compared to the zero readings just
a year ago. .

Busv SCouts prepared supper over t!1(;campfire and tater
joined in class work liround seven o'clock. First class
Scouts -studied the stars whIle second class Scouts learned
the p;~~mr~··or-.[-·101Ife and ax. Upon diamisaa l of class

;:~~:.r~sfO;e;;;o~~~,~m~:_sfound cvervonc in t;-:h".,-Ir _

--------Hevelfle -at6:4S--a.m. saturday got Scouts out of the
"sack and while- some prepared breakfast, ottrer-s got-in

required hlkiIll:. Returning to the campsite, hillers joined
in a bacon 'n eggs breakfast. (Ale Scout leader reports
that the bacon 'n eggs were the best he had ever eaten.

When breakfast was over and utensils were cleaned
and stored;~Dwayne WlIlers' Instructed the winter campers

-in the procedures of properly using flrst ald.
There was some real keen cooking competition Satur

day noon as patrols vied for top ratings in the preparation
of food over a camprtre, Scout reader-s rated the ratrots
later as follows: Eagle Patrol, suocrtor ; Fox and Wolf
parrots, excellent; Hawk, Flaming ..\ r r-ow, Panther and
Apache patrols were all rated as good. '

Campsites were carerun, Inspected and rated with the
following results: Wolf patrol, superior; Hawk and Fox
parrots, excellent; Eagle , Panther', Flaming ..vrrow and
Apache patrols were rated good.

Patrol leaders were observed In their act Ivtttes during
the entire campcut period and were ratec also,

Saturday afternoon the second class <couts made their
second five-mile hike and first class Scouts walked three
miles ma !:eck~packlng course. . ~

Second class Scouts also trained for tracking. In ~__
frackl~, -3 traU Is rnarke<r thr-ough the- woods bj'--various \".,
~----stIC"ks aml-branc-tmB-;-3r'DlJG--nieii-are- i'-eqlili'-e<l to be -----------y--
able to walk into the woods, follow the trail bv reading

- the markings left for them.
Temperatures warmed up into the sixties Sarurdavaner

noon and being typical American boys, many of the Scouts
dove Into the 01' swImming hole wh-H~-t:tt:-ridently

"fell" In.
-wtth afternoon tralning out of the W<1,l-~ eager cam~--

were ready for a tasty Supper. Scouts know they must be
able to takecare ot themselves rather than lWving-BomeoneL..-
wait on them and the challenge at evening chow time for
the second class Scout group was to pr-epare a meal without
the use of pots or pans. The only Item they were allowed
to use in the meal preparation was a Scout knife.

Boys prepared tire pits first. Some baked potatoes
and prepared meat on a tree branch bent In such a way as
to ,hold the meat as it was rotated over a fire, ether
Scouts made shish-kebab delicacies. Everyone ate heartily.

----c- -, Hal yes 8ms e en mea an en
saw to it that Scouts "JeanedlJ~'i!l-Wlel oo'fieag'llf'00g •

Classes 10 stalJdng (tfndlng each other In the woods
after dark) and lashing tree ltmbs together to make a raft
were held following the Saturday evening cookout. Boyd
Hedrick taught a class In Bfgnall~ ~d a class was also
held In learning leldont1fy tr .., and ahruba,

Arter learnit¥J more about camp preparattcne and hlliQ
precautions it was time tor taps agaln.

SCouts were roused out or th'elr tents sunday morning
and broke camp with everyone heading heme around 8:30
a.m., The 1970 winter campOut tor Troop 115 was over. On
the very'next day, ,Mon~Y, nfne Inches orsnow Collin t~19,
area•.

Hedrick lakes a look .It hi, muddy boots
while Ilis log partner, John Willers, is helped
by Mark Powen, at rigllt, 10 sh.d • pair of
wet jf'ans,

'YOU GUYS -TELL ME If you ••• .Inybody comlngl Muk
Powe,. had iu,t t.ken .I "fun f.lI" In .I ne.rby cre.k and
was wl,ely r.movlng his wet l•• ns. II is surprising how
quickly privacy behind .. tenl can end when th.re i, •
c.. mer••round.

It. STAKE START. The .,tI}c:. In'th••irounei"behlncUh. boys
Is the, .tartlng point ,for scout, in Clmp .whtm 'hey SID
"'rllcklng," L..rnln~' to ,track, Is IlIrnlltg to ,tid ,ighl em
• 'ran le.dlng throO,h the WOO:dI.R••dy '0 '.ke the pho'Ojl.,
rapMr on • trade:!.ng trip "., "'om' I.ft to rJuht. M.rty
Dolen. Mike G.d.ken, P.ul D.nl.l, and D.mon Rockw.II.

v.

Wl;tEN BOYS-GO CAMPING on a warm
wlnt~' d~y som~ are bound 10 accidentally
"fall" into tile creek. Standing .II left and
wringjng out Ilis sllirl is 'Eric Lehtad. Brian
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Th-;EaS~~~~t~;;'70's'

MUSICAL TEAM members' fr"m O.k Hill" Blbl. Institutlt
of Bemidji. Minn.•re, from l.ft to right. Mrs. Arthur An
des-sen, linda Benson, Oolrlsn. Schumann, Marcia Brunkow
_~g.'t----Od.y.i!r_:- bac:~~ Arthu.LAnders_QIl......D9_u-Rlll
Renaud and laurence Paulsen.

Olk Hills Btble Institute is a
non-denomtnatlenal college-1ellel

-vs-c-tro-o wtri c IT-"offers-'-" Per-v
sonaltzed Bible training for ef
fective Christian living and serv
ice." ,\11 its students concentrate
on Blhle as their main area of

A musical team of young people study; and tblrd-vea r students
from CQk lIi11s Bible Institute may spec ia llzo in mtsstonarv
of Bemtdjt, Mlnn., will be in science, pastoral studto s or
Wayne Sunday for a program Christian education.
at the Wayne Baptist Church in The Bible Institute's 17f}..aeT('

';.,.e eleven o'clock worship serv- campus is located on tho shores
ice, according to the Rev. Frank .or the Marquette la kes near
Pedersen. They will also appear Bemidji.
in the Obert Rapt tat Churc h Sun-
day at nine o'elock,

Member-s of the tea marc Linda
Benson of Grove (' ltv, \-tinn.,
Darlene Schumann' of Honey
Creek, wts., Marc la Brunkow of
Mahtomedi, Mfnn., Peggy DrI-

~: ~~:~~~~f 1~;;~~r,)oa~ 1970
Laurence Paulsen of vlrqtnla, Hobert Dttrran, wavnc , BuiCK
Minn. ,\11 are 1970 graduat£'5 wayne state rolleqe, Wayne, Fd
of OllBI. They sing trio, duet Winside lIigh School, wlnstde.fd
and solo numbers, and ptay a Ed Baker, Wa;'-"T1£', Po nt t a c
saxophone and trombone. In song w. C'. Marquardt, Hoskins, l-d
and spoken word they tell of their Pkup

.joy in the Christian life. ~:~~~~~l'lIf::;;\~' ~~\,yn;~n~:~

so:7dr ~: i~~~~:'cs: f~~~~~;' Cbev Pkup
are traveling with the team and Carl ,\. Haas, wavne, ld Pkup

joining them in sfrl%il'iSralfd speak- ,~::n ~~ ~i~~i'P \~~~~~i~~;, I;l~~~-, '

Baptist Church
.. p!tins-to-Host

Institute Team

Woyne. Nebr.
(FREE SPREADER RENTAL)

Aho ~<lve S1 on 2,500 ~q ft bag .J..»1" 6.95

===:::t===1==========
5:UOO sq ft bag JA.kr 12.95

If ,there was crabgrass in your neighbor
bOOlr~~car':If-v..in-TiKCT)-be bacY-Olis
ycur . bCCJUSC ill) seeds are In the ground
But you can ~lOp them beiore they get

~[dl ted ill yourt§lawn- with HALTS PLUS, It
sets up a h~rrler which SlOpS crabgrass
seeds lH tll£'Y ,iprout, Full-fertilizes good
gras!> at the same time. All from a single

-----appli'a'iGR.

Prevent crabgrass
asyoJI f~.rJili~~_

)

Phone 375-1500
(FREE LAWN COUNSELING)

".

Blend 35 2,50UsqTt· box lln"' 6.95

Windsor 2,500 sq ft box ~ 10.95

Blend 70 2,500"1 It bo' ~#:'l 8.95

You're sure !O love wr:-;t>",OR, the new
- Imp-roveL! var-icty' ofKCllllllX~ l)ru~ril~-

First thing )OU notice. about J Windsor
fawn is its mugruficem green color. Then

you mi.Jrvel'<lT1lOWll.·lecIs liKe vc1vcran-d
wears like iron. Not to mention its thick.

carpel-lIke' growth Ih?! takes wear ano
tear. Windsor is ideal for ~cedlng a new
hum or "pgrading an'old-cf----GAGr--

Seed with Windsor
for rugged beauty

222 Moin
(FREE ESTIMATES)

Barner's Lawn Center

a New or Old law~ from- Start to Finish withsClt.isfaction or Money-Back GlRlraitt,•• "----'

retailer

\.

authorized

@ot!j)·

wTwiiFcQrefo~-YQur lown by the job" doy .-weekor yea;. =l'OwerRciking-:-Voj:iiiiiiiinili,Swe",ing • Tilling.
,!ratift",.-M~WT9'~-fto~isci"g•. Applicati"'RCof~Sclltl'riTi'tittRt~elI,Weed & Insect Control5iln.hot."··r~~+~~

'~""""d.· .

1_4years_~xpg(_ignce with
_.- S-OOm-.·LA-W-H-CARL

Make your lawn '
sparkle_tbi£j'~ax__

15,000 sq It bag ~ 11.95

AIso·salie $.1 on 10.000 sq ft hag ~ 8.95

Simply spread a bag of TURF BUILDER on
yaurJa-wn ami 'enjoy the difference it will
make. Turf Builder is the patented fertil
izer that helps grass multiply itself. It feeds

--slowIy'and steadily, avoiding the wasferur-
surge gr9wth that makes for extra mowing.
Kptps grass greener longer too. Pick up
a bag'this week end and enjoy a greener,

·~~~ ~&we-dOl1ars,JItring-- ~~~

Scott~. ~arlyBirdSfo\LE .~;
onfertilizer, seed and crabgrass preventerl 'Ii I'


